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r- T e Toronto Worldpou SALE FOR TERM OF TEARS.
Building north side Kln|,^Mr Bay;Jot
si ^immediate possession; buldlng is 
ln flrat-class shape throughout; rental 

: «<000 per year, plus taxes; sub-tenants 
I in building now paying over halt the 

rent. H. H. williams * co„
M Victoria Street - - Toronto.

$3500*
We are offering for sale a ten-roomed, 
solid brick house on Charles St., near 
Tonge; In perfect order throughout; an 
excellent rooming house; terms very 
reasonable. ;

H. H. WILLIAMS A 06t- 
28 Victoria Street -

give

- Toronto.
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Big Zeppelin Passenger Balloon 
Tossed by Gale, Wrecked in Forest

ASQUITH PLEADS BUES DOESIN JUSTICE TO CHANGED CONDITIONS

FOR ALTERED OATH With 33 Persons Aboard, 
Runs Adrift in Storm, 

But AU Escape With
out Injury.

One Motor Broke Down 
And Benzine Ran Out

And This Is Independent of 
Plans For Improved Road

ways in County Lead
ing to City,

o Youthful Aviator Navigates In 
Brisk Breeze, and Goes 

Up 4000 Feet at 
Montreal IVIeet,

Unfair to Many Loyal Sub
jects—King Edward Had 
Deemed it a Most Repug
nant Duty.

FIRST READING PASSES 
BY VOTE OF 383 TO 42

X

At a conference between the board 
representatives of the 
yesterday afternoon, it K

MONTREAL, June 28.—(Special.)— 
Before an attendance fully equal to 
the opening day, and in weather 
dltions as perfect as could be, In the 
ordinary sense of the word, the third 
day of the Montreal aviation meet was 
concluded In sensational style.

The proceedings of the afternoon 
were delayed by a thirty mile an hour 
wind, which kept up until 
past five, but the two and a hajf hours 
which follow

«control grid 
board of trade 
was agreed that a desirable method of 
"launching the movement to Improve 
the main roads leading to the city

of
S: DUSSELDORF, Germany, June 28.— 

Count Zeppelin’s passenger airship 
Deutschland, the highest developed of 
all the famous aeronaut’s models, lies

-ki] eoo-

I»
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

LONDON, June 28.—Premier Asquith 
Introduced in the house of commons 
the promised bill altering the form of 
the religious declaration required of 
the sovereign upon hie coronation.

In the proposed text the doctrine of 
the Roman Catholic Church is not 
singled out for répudiation, but it is 
simply affirmed that the sovereign is 
a faithful Protestant. ' The paragraph 
is made to read thus;

"I do solemnly and sincerely in 
the presence of God, profess, testify 
and declare that I am a faithful 

■ member of the Protestant church, 
as by law established in England.and 
I shall, according to the true intent 
of the enactments which secured 
Protestant succession to the throne 
of my realm, uphold and maintain 
the said enactments to the best of 
my powers and acconjing to law.” 
After a brief debate, 'the declaration 

measure passed its first reading by a 
vote of 383 to 42.

.. The reception of the declaration bill, 
was, on the whole, favorable, and tho 
the bill goes further than many antici
pated, several leaders of the non
conformist sections, interviewed, gave 
it their support. ' Earl Grey heard the 
debate-

would be to undertake the improve
ment of several of the roads to a dis- 

of four or five miles from the vtance 
city limits.

To this end York County will be in
vited to meet the city and board of 
trade next Wednesday, when it is hop
ed an agreement as to apportionment 
of cost can be made.

Controller Ward, who presided over 
yesterday’s meeting, suggested that 
the city vote 820,000, and Che county a 
like sum, while the Ontario Govern
ment’s offer, under the good roads 
act, to contribute one-third, could also 
be taken advantage of. This would 
mean that $60,000 would be available 
for the creating of sample sections. 
The feeling of those present was that 
an educational campaign was needed, 
and that the step proposed would 
greatly stimulate the general move
ment.

The board of trade was represented 
by President W. J. Gage, L. H. 
Clarke and Secretary F. G. Morley, 
while W. G. Trethewey appeared for 
the Ontario Motor League.

Cost $10,000 a Mile.
On the chairman’s suggestion, the 

city engineer will report to the meet
ing next week on the cost of Improv
ing main roads within the city limits, 
those mentioned being Yonge-street, 
Danforth, Kingston, Dundas, Weston 
and Lake Shore-roads. The control
ler’s assertion that the portions of 
these roads within the city limits are 
worse than that ln the county was 
concurred In. Mr. Clarke estimated 
that it would cost $10,000 a mile to'get 
them In proper condition, as, owing to 
the heavy traffic, they would need to 
be constructed of the best material, 
and he figured that the expense to the 
city would reach $250,000.

Owing to the fact that only a small 
portion of the Lake Shore-road was 
inspected on the last trip two weeks 
ago, the party will assemble at the 
city ball next Wednesday morning at 
10 o’clock and will travel in autos to 
Cookeville and return, and will hold 
the meeting ln the city hail in the af
ternoon. W. A. McLean, deputy min
ister of public works, will be asked to 
accompany the investigators who, as 
before, will Include members of the 
city council and board of trade and 
representatives of York County.

half-

f were full of exclte-
■»* mt.

Walter Brookens of the Wright team 
was the hero of the day, and accom
plished two performances which place 
him absolutely In the front rank.

In the first, he started with the ut
most daring before -the heavy wind 
had gone down and, remaining up nine 
minutes and fifty seconds, under most 
trying wind and sun conditions, de
scended after covering seven miles, 
cutting a tremendous downward path 
before pulling hie machine to a slant 
and alighting.

■His performance has. only been 
equalled under similar conditions 
by Orville Wright and Paulhan, with 
whom he can now claim equality.

Four Thousand Feet In Air.
In a second ascent he mounted to an 

altitude of approximately 4000 feet, the 
record being 4164 feet, and was in the 
air 20 minutes 30 seconds. He met with 
an enthusiastic reception on reaching 
the ground. During -this flight he at
tained such height that the airship 
appeared as if at a standstill.

Count de Lesseps made two exhibi
tion ascents, at the conclusion of 
one of which his mechanics, wait
ing for the descent, had tp Jump Into 
a ditch to escape Injury. The time 
was 3 minutes 35 seconds. On his sec
ond flight he ascended higher than he 
has yet done ln Canada, and In both 
descended in his accustomed graceful 
style. .

Duval Lachapelle, a member of the 
Wright team, accomplished good times 
in speed circles doing the first lap In 
2 minutes 2 seconds. Frank Coffyn, 
another Wright man, and Walter 
Brookens, went for a trip togehtre at 
eight o’clock, staying up 16 minutes 
2 1-6 seconds, the first double ascent 
of the meet.

McCurdy Not Discouraged.
J. A. D. McCurdy attempted another 

ascent, following his two failures yes
terday, but only reached 80 feet in a 
run ln front <*t the stand, and then 
cams down. He is disappointed, but 
instances the fact that at Washington 
a Wright machine was a whole month 
in being got off the mono rail from 
which they start. He is confident of 
ultimate success.

parachute and dirigible balloon as
cents were also given between 6 and 
8. Business men here are turning Out 
at the meet in great force at these 
hours.

'7

LOM PRESS COMMENT 
ENDORSES THE CREE

Vs
/

y ut
General Feeling That Amendment 

Will Go Thru With No Serious 

Opposition to Its Principle.

f y

V/

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, June 28.—Commenting on 

the accession declaration, The Mall 
aayrf Asquith could not have chosen a 
more favorable moment for the 1)111. 
Sensible men of all parties will wel
come the new declaration.

>F ' - ’ fV-.W
The Premier's Speech.

Premier Asquith Introduced the bill 
In a crisp, lucid style, briefly survey- 
in the history of the declaration. He 
pointed out that, curiously enough, at 
Its inception In 1678 and for years af
terwards It had nothing whatever to 
do with the accession to the thrïme 
and the sovereign ■- was not required 
to take It, but the declaration was tak
en by all members of both houses, and 
those described as sworn subjects of 
the sovereign. In 1700 the declaration, 
originally framed for different pur
poses and for an entirely different class 
of persons, was introduced to protect 
the crown. The declaration was fram
ed in a time of great popular excite
ment, under the belief that a great 
conspiracy had been hatched to 
der the sovereign and to subvert the 
Protestant religion and to destroy the 
liberty of the people.

No candid persons would deny that 
the circumstances, ln all material re
spects, had vitally changed since then. 
Moreover, the Roman Catholic sub
jects of the crown had

J
VW to-night on top of the Touloburger 

forest, pierced with pine stems, a mass 
of deflated silk and twisted aluminum.

The ^33 persons on board, after a 
wild contest with a storm, escaped un
injured, climbing down a rope ladder 
from the wreck on the jflnetopa.

Herr Colesmaim, general manager of 
the new airship company; Chief En
gineer Durr of the Zeppelin Company 
and Capt. Kansenberg, who personally 
had charge of the crew of ten, and 
20 newspaper men sailed from Dus
seldorf at 8.30 o’clock this morning for 
a three hours’ excursion. The objec
tive point was Dortmund, about 86 
miles from Dusseldorf, but a nigh' 
head-wind prevailed and an effort was 
made to reach Munster, a garrison 
town, so that a landing might be made 
on the parade ground by the aid of the 
soldiers, as it was realised that it 
would require a large number of them 
to hold the vast airship against the 
wind.

c
The Chnonlele eays the bill sejems 

likely to be so far non-controversial, 
In that the opposition, as such, will 
not be against It. The government's 
-policy Is logical and meets a real griev
ance fully, and therefore contains pro
mise of a finality:

The Daily Graphic congratulates tae 
government on its courage in attempt
ing to deal with a thorny subject, and 
says the comparatively small minority 
voting against the bill gives .inaccu
rate Impression of opposition,but it is to 
be hoped that this opposition will be 
concentrated hot on the principle of 
the bill, but the wording.

The News says the new declaration 
is preferable to the elder formula. The 
Leader says there is ho guarantee in 
the old form declaration, with all its 
offensiveness to Catholics, which is not 
to be found in the new,

The Telegraph says the proceedings 
ln the commons can only he regarded 
as a happy prelude td George's reign 
and an emphatic service to the moral 
unity of the empire.

The Past says no doubt exists that 
the bill will pass substantially in its 
present form. It Is desirable that. *ts 
passage should be markedly as little 
wrangling as possible.

rX-
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Sketch of the Deutschland, the first passenger-carrying airship, which 
made its maiden flight bn Wednesday from Frederichshafen and Dussel
dorf, a distance of 250 miles. The illustration gives an idea of the lux
urious cabin, which is fitted after the style of a Pullman car.. A map of the 
Deutschland’s route is 
and her average speed 
miles an hour.

C shown.. The Deutschland carried 12 people 
28 miles an hour, tho at times she hit up 44mûr

ir

BLITTER Of BUSS BENIS 
DAZZLED SAM FINEBERB

CHILO FALLS IN THE LAKE 
NO MEANS TO RESCUE HIMgrown enor

mously In number and strength. No 
one now doubted their loyalty or sup
posed their loyalty required to be 
hedged around by a special safeguard.

Repugnant to King Edward.
He pointed out the offensiveness of 

the declaration to the sovereign him
self. it was known that the late King 
had found It a most repugnant duty 
to have to utter this preposterous for
mula, directed against so many of his 
loyal subjects. There were other sta
tutes existing for safeguarding the 
Protestant faith and the 
succession to the throne.

The premier said the bill proposed 
not to get rid of the declaration alto
gether, but to substitute for It one 
which would Involve the declaration 
of the sovereign’s personal belief ln 
terms which could not possibly give 
offence to any of his majesty’s sub
jects.

Mr. Asquith thought the worjde could 
uot give offence to Catholics. From 
the Protestant point of view, they 
carried with them the whole length 
they required. He appealed to the 
house not to indulge In any acrimoni
ous discussion until there had been an 
Opportunity for the new declaration 
to be studied, before the second read-

Repalrlng Break In Qala,
It wae dangerous to attempt a lend

ing in an open field, because of the 
storm, as the metal was likely to pound 
to pieces. In the high wind one of the 
motors refused to work and the other 
two were not powerful enough to make 
progress in the gale.

The airship drifted, swaying in the 
gale and violent gusts and sometimes 
leaning to an angle of 40 degrees, and 
all the while the englnemen were at 
work repairing the disabled motor. 
When this was done, all four acrvfl) 
were driven at their full powqr, under 
xjfhlch in normal conditions alrshp was 
capable of attaining a speed of forty 
miles an hour. But the helmsman was 
unable to keep his “ course and the 
great craft was swung about at the 
mercy of the wind.

Coleemann did not dare to turn the 
ship around for fear of overturning, 
and so decided to drift in the gale, 
which was now blowing at the rate of 
fifty miles an hour, toward Osna
brück, which Is also a garrison sta
tion. If he missed that he could pro
ceed to Zonn.

TENDING TO A COMPROMISE
Men See Body in 15 Feet of Water, 

But Waited For a Pale With 
Which to Bring It to Surface.

Two Plausible Strangers Gathered 
$200 From Shoe Merchant on 

Ingenious Bunco Game.

Amicable Settlement With Railway 
Men |e Probable.

MONTREAL, June 28.—(Special.)—
T- Is evident from the situation this 
evening that neither the railways nor 
the men want a strike, and reading 
between the lines, utterance* of Vice-
President McNlcoll and General Jtfana- . . . . , . „
ger Fltzhugh appear more pacifia than : glass dlamonds and a deaJ of exper" 
a few days ago. * | ience, but poorer by $200 since the visit

The conference between union leaders j of two plausible strangers yesterday 
and the two railwayman lasted the afternoon, 
better part of thg day. Altho the inert' 
demanded from both companies =.he
same standard of wages east ot Chi- ®d hie store and said he wanted to set 
cago, they also appear to have put a up ln the jewelry business and asked 
little water ln their wine, and if belli I where he could rent a store. Fineberg 
the men and the companies continue in dlJTct6d hlm to a neighbor. In a little 
the same amicable frame of mind, it whtle the man returned and told Fine- 
can be said that a compromise agfee- berg that the neighbor seemed to want 

in -i-ht *o stay where he was, and they enter-
men t is in signx. ed Into a general conversation. An

other man entered the store and dis- ln.
played three big diamonds, which he The other children looked for some- 
declared to be worth a deal of money. ... . .. . ... . ...
He said he had picked them up in to throw 10 hlm or to stretch out
Texas. to draw him from the water. Their Whirlwind and Rain

The would-be Jeweler seemed sus- cries attacted Charles Day, caretaker 
plclous. He admitted that the stones t th Suddenly he perceived a whirlwind
looked like diamonds, but said that he who J**1” coming, and ascended to a height of
would like to take them to a jewelry j £ nearly 4000 feet Ao avoid the
store and test them pike pole with which they could reach it. With the whirlwind came an ava-

! The man who had been so lucky ln lanche of raJn’ After half an hour
! Texas was willing and the two went p? c Pttro1, boat’ but be*?r® lt„arrlv* Deutschland came down to permit of

Seven miles east ef here the house out. In a few minutes they returned observations and It was seen that the
and farm buildings of George foff and Ftheberg’s doubtful friend declar- t*’ VL,1Uan? Teutoburger forest lay below,
were completely destroyed. Ah Infant ed that they were the finest kind of JzJ?,7.B™e8t The forward motor again stoppedv
child was crushed by faHlng timbers; stones, and that he wold willingly lr®2‘a'«nu®’ _had come and colesmann sent five of the cor-
which broke the arm ef Mrs, Port; give $500 for them, which was only . p;_ * Z . ;n® °’^“e r eg pendents to the aft gondola to bal-

Father Trapeati, parish prlçst -,f about half their value, only he happen- ,,oy °tl, „ last the vessel. The Deutschland sank
Weybum, Who bad outlying Alaslons ed to have but $80 on him. rapidly, having loet much gas In the
at Trossachs and Forward; iiAi had Fineberg said that if the first caller d attempt to dive .hlgh altitudes, and dragged along the
word of death fey lightning bf a 1Î- would lend him the $80, he would give a- ,-.. yin . . top of the dense forest. A heavy
year-eid bey eut there, that and $200 more for the three dla- fa„„n \n th. branch of a tree broke thru the floor

monds. Upon this basis the deal was ^L'LnJ nr ot the cabin amidships, throwing two
completed, and first the seller and then LU^ejX^'o^’lm ot th* *ue«ts to the floor,
the lender left the place- ! J. ' uranches ripped thru the gas com-

WlNNIPEG, Itine M,—Temperatures Fineberg was elated, and wanted to t , t J-ne body to the partmentf> and the whole great struc-
around 100 were feeerded at d. number know just how good a bargain he had H hr A,,°™’" ture settled down 30 or 40 ■ feet from
of Manitoba points yesterday and tb= really made. He took the stones to a ] tnat an lnqueet was un" the ground,
day, This' teeessive heat is generally real live jeweler. There he learned that j 3 ’
accompanied by strong drying winds, the value of the stones and peanuts j 
Alarming reports ef damage to spring were so nearly equal, that discussion) 
wheat, no doubt many of them "rsat- would be idle. He then established a 
ly exaggerated, iWere Itssived, I rerord f°r the distance to police head-

I quarters.

HARMON'S FEAT.
NEW YORK, June 38.—CllffoM B. 

Harmon, in a Farman biplane, sailed 
81 times around the course at Min sola, 
L. L, to-night, remaining aloft one 
hour and five minutes, covering ap
proximately 46 miles and establishing 
what is believed to be a hew amateur 
record for duration. Harmon is weal
thy and has never competed for prize 
money.

Samuel Fineberg, Shoe merchant, 593 
West Queen-street, is richer by three

Owing to the total absence of any 
life saving appliances, the efforts of 
those who tried to saw 11-year-old 
Russell Burkhardt, 18 Waterloo-avenue, 
who fell from the old Dufterin-street 
wharf, were fruitless. He had been 
playing with three other lads, and was 
drowned In 15 feet of water- 

The little fellow with William and 
Alfred Clark, 16 Waterioo-avenue, aged 
10 and 15 years, and William Potter, 14 
Waterloo-avenue, aged 10 years, were 
running along the piles, when he Ml

ONE WIFE 4N ASYLUM 
WEDS ANOTHER, ARRESTED

Protestant

First a pleasant looking chap enter-

Charles Underyen Charged With 

Bigamy by Woman He Married 
and Deserted In Kingston»

DIRIGIBLE WRECKED.
MANCHESTER, N. H.. June JA— 

Crashing Into a roller coaster struc
ture in Pine Island Park, near hero, 
late to-day, E. J. Parker of Rochester, 
N. Y„ operating a dirigible balloon, 
had, a narrow escape .from death, when 
his airship was wrecked. Parker had 
Just left the grouny when he lost con- 

and saved his life 
by clinging to the coaster structure.

DEATH-DEALING STORMUpon the complaint of the woman 
wham'he married In 1894, and shortly 
afterwards incarcerated in an asylum, 
when be himself had disappeared and 
ten years later remarried, Charieg John 

„ . Landeryou, a contractor, living at 75
Balfours Support, Waiter-street, was yesterday arrested

-Mr. Balfour joined in the premier’s upon a Warrant by Policeman Blood- 
appeal to defer the Inevitable discus- worth of the morality department, 
eion until the second reading of the Landeryou faced both women ln 
bill. He thought the change ought to Staff Inspector Kennedy’s office, where 
be made It they could absolutely safe- the tale of his matrimonial adventures 
fuard the Protestant succession, in j was told, Mrs. Landeryou, number 
order to remove offence to the King's one, who has been eearching for her 
loyal subjects. ; husband ever since her liberation from

Mr. Redmond, who welcomed the bill, : Rockwood Asylum, Kingston, shortly 
said the Catholics would challenge no after their marriage ln Kingston, Au- 
steps considered necessary to secure gust 14, 1894, declared that she has 
the Protestant succession to the throne. ' since discovered that Landeryou was 
The proposed alteration would remove married before a Justice of the peace 
something which was unjust to the : In Niagara Falls, N.Y., in 1904, to Pru- 
members of one church. dence Jane Bishop, by whom he has had

Capt. Craig opposed the proposal be- four children, and with whom he has 
cause the Church of Rome had tern- been living at the address given, 
poral as well as spiritual power. Oppo- Landeryou admits both marriages, 
sltion also came from Sir Cory W. a“d declares that Ms second wife, who 
Moore, Agar Robartes and Neil Prim- , *°y“ly to him, was ln no wise 
rose, whilst several other members, in to blame for their marriage. He ac-
the course of brief speeches, gave the to„,h,,!L_flrst
bill sunnnrt who waa Mlss Gertrude W. Thurs-

' Scotch Members’ Attitude. * £n ^ Kingston There, were no chHd- 
Notice has been given for a rejection 

of the bill by Craig and other members 
who anticipate getting a bigger min
ority the second reading, and ex
pect the Scottish members will press 
for acceptance of an amendment to in
clude the Church of Scotland in. the 
terms of the declaration.

Donald MaoM aster and Macklr.dar 
voted against the first reading.

Almeet a Hurricane in Vlelnlty of 
Weybum, flask.

trol of his machl
lug.

WE Y BURN, feash.j June 28.—(Spe
cial.)—A. terrifié wind .stern! passed 
ever this district last night, and for 
three-quarters ef an hour was a regu
lar hurricane.

WATER TANK BURSTworst of

Thousands of Dollars’ Damage and 
Sixteen Meji Injured.

ALLENTOWN, Pi., June 28.—Sixteen 
men were injured or scalded and thous-. 
ends of dollars’ damage was done to
day when a ten thousand gallon water- 
tank above the root of the National 
Silk Dyeing Company’s plant burst, 
flooding the building.

The tank tore a hole in the roof, 
dropping timbers on the men beneath 
and breaking et earn pipes.

Some of the men were scalded by es
caping steam, and others sustained 
broken arms or legs.

heat hurts ¥He WHeat; Other

HOT WEATHER HEALTHGRAM8.
To feel hot—talk hot. z
“Go Jump In the lake”—it’s cooling 

and cleansing. ^
A day ln the parks may save weeks 

ln the hospital.
Don’t dress the baby any warmer 

than you would dress yourself.
God gives us vegetables and fruit In 

the summer time for summer flood—, 
“get wise.”

Looks a Wreck.
“It is not the fault of the Zeppelin 

system,” exclaimed Herr Colesmann, 
“that is all right. That Is our fault 
and the benzine ran out.”

The airship, for which the Herr 
Colesmann Co. had Just paid $137,500, 
looked like a wreck. The frames were 
broken, but the motors were not dam
aged. The silk wae ripped and had 
fallen in a torn mass on the tops of 
the trees.

A rope ladder was swung down, and 
everyone was mustered below unin
jured except for a bruise or two. The 
natives identified the spot as near to 
Wellendorf, eastward of Osnabrück. 
Many persons of the countryside must 
have seen the descent, and reports of 
disaster, explosion and death were 
widely spread. A party of officers and 
surgeons came by automobile from 
Iburg. The district governor and his 
wife with first aid to the Injured ar
rived at the scene within half an hour 
by special train. A company of in
fantry was sent from Osnabrück and 
picketed the wreckage.

AVETI RUNS AGROUND

New Zealand Steamer’s First Trip to 
Montreal le Ill-Starred One. /

YOUR HOLIDAY CLOTHING. MONTREAL, June 28.—(Special.)— 
For the holiday there is nothing ^°rd was received here to-night that

nicer than a ttro-nlArp oiiH a ent«î» liIô 8t6ElH8nip .AVôxl Ol the Now Z6A*m^^d thero^s^o feétter PUce ! ^^tean^hip Company was ashore 
to purchase them than at Oak Ha,i’s a^Martn mx^r. ^I mUes below Que-
and neTfl Sit0H6 aT thfe c0 YmT win °nnd ’ t0 Montreal, and intended to load here 

i A delai de-streets. ^ ou will Jind cq*» Australian norts
! fnveJ7 ,garmefnt and mwld- ' Efforts are bein* made to Intercept

in style perfectly tailored and a wide , the wrecklng tug, Lord Strathcona,
j ™nge natterns^ and materials to now on her way up to Rimouski and 
. choose from. Oak Hall clothing is fam- ænd her to the scene of the accident, 

ous for its excellence. You can select ^îo details was received here of the ex- 
your suit and have It home with you tent of the damage.

, the day you make your selection. There 
U no waiting, no deday»—just instan
taneous satisfaction. Buy your two- 
piece suit and summer x-est to-day or 

I to morrow. -

A RETROSPECT. .
June 29, 1850.—The last part of Table 

Rock, Niagara, fell.
Coal was discovered In Vancouver 

Island.
June 29, 1871.—The Imperial parlia

ment passed the British North Amer
ica Act, 1871, empowering the parlia
ment of Canada to create new pro- 
xrinces.

DR. SUTHERLAND STILL LIVES. |
Hex-. Dr. Alexander Sutherland’s 

condition was reported by his physic
ian, last night, to be practically un
changed. Yesterday he rested possibly 
a little better than he has of late, ahd 
retaining full consciousness, continued 
quite bright. His xdtality is nothing 
short of wonderful.

:

The first news of the big fight between Jeffries and Johnson, on 
July 4, will reach Toronto about 6 o’clock In the afternoon—too late 
for the evening papers.

Agents and Newsdealers requiring extra copies of The World will 
confer a favor by ordering on or before July 3rd.

Mr. Rex Beach, the popular novelist and dramatist, will write the 
feature story for The World and will tell of the actual combat for 
the world's championship.

A PERILOUS RIDE,
CHATHAM, June 28.—(Special.)—On 

the arrival of the -train from London 
to-night, It was narrated that an un
known man, in trying to catch the 
train at London, had caught on to the 

Adxicet received late yesterday after- railings of the last car, only to find
noon at North Toronto from Archbisn- the vestibuled Pulman shut. Afraid
up McEvay’s residence report a decided to let go. he clung to the rail for tonio San Miguel, a member of the
change for the better ln his grace’s about 5 miles, when a porter happen- Cuban Congress, in the lobby of con

ed to discox-er hie plight.

FRIDAY, DOMINION DAY.
Just two more days’ buying for the 

big outing—Dominion Day. You prob
ably require a new hat. The Dtneea 
Company are showing some splendid 
new American and English sailors ln 
notched and plain straw, and a full 
line of genuine South American Pana
mas. starting at five dollars. Store 
open every evening.

HOT AND SMOKY.
PORT ARTHUR, June 28.—(Special.)

, —To-day was the hottest in Port Ar
thur in 25 years, reaching 97. The air 
*as full of smoke and fig 
•d on two hours earlier than usual. 
Forest rires are bad raround Murillo.

ARCHBISHOP M’EVAY IMPROVES.

An attempt was made to shoot An-
hts were turn.

condition.. gross.

ftA
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Summ
in's Suit<
.50, $15.00 
sday $9.95

Worsted" 
I brown 
stripes. 

iy twill 
k style. 
[Sizes 36 
! $16.50.

9.
• fa.

ICES $3.00, $3.1 
1.98.
large as-" 

is, also in ^
Sizes 31 ■ I .

d $3 75. . 1 '

$5.00, WEDNES*

ed fancy" 
iy, with 
ice $5.00. ‘

■0.

I

3.9!
les Dept.

ind perfectly pure, 
ptionally serviceabl
to clear.

IN ENGLISH PI LI 
5N 12'/2c YARD.

weave, full blee 
g selected cotton, ri 
iread; 720 yards oe

OILED BED SPRE
R 98c EACH.
»n crochet weave 
Ml, best makes, on 
from display. Rei 
I.50 each, 
ihone orders.

I

"j

Designs I
s; prompted us to
dvance. The col- 
lany—of the little 
s. The colorings ' 
wanted right here 
ostly white, ivory 
of course. These,, 
e know you want 
69c, 75c and $1.00

Swiss Satin [ 
47c a Yard

kiss Satin Paillette, 1 
Isses, skirts, waists, | 
1 of colorings and J 
l season; qualttiee I 
and $1.00 per yard, j

—

the Sale
i

:■<

/À

ednesd^y— 

slling.
the great substitute 
Irish bleach; 2® 

legularly 20c, Sale

Linen, striped asA 
iltlng, nothing 
ner suit, blue, p - 
Regularly 2Sc 
80.
ble width 
hes wide, a
y purposes. Jtaflwi.

just

M

price 11o.
d Organdies, ygg
, in hundreds « m 
d colored gflouiuw 
Sale price 100;< r

1 mail or
goods.

NOTICE!
AGENTS AND NEWSDEALERS

The Coronation Oath.
Parliament has altered or con

trolled the succession to the 
British throne on many occas
ions. The succession was last 
altered by the Act of Settle
ment of 1700, which declared 
that no future king of England 
should be a Papist or marry a 
Papist, and that the king must 
take the coronation oath under
taking to maintain the Protest
ant religion, to join the com
munion of the Church of Eng
land and sign the declaration 
against transubstaatiation.

In the proposed text the doc
trine of the R. C. Church is not 
singled out for repudiation, but 
it Is simply affirmed that the 
sovereign Is a faithful Protest
ant.

J I
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IN SOCIETY. AWAKENING OF1
fi

D. Crelghtén, assistant recel ver-gen
eral, left yesterday evening for the eld

the ijllsseâ
'

country, accompanied by 
Edith and Stay Creighton.

Sire. George Whiteway of Pért Perry, 
formerly of Chicago, announces the 
engagement of her daughter, Beatrice 
May. to Mr. William U. Carnegie of 
Port Perry-

Canon and Mrs. Murphy announce 
the engagement of their youngest 
dtughièr, Dora Ldùlâà, to Mr. How
ard Goode of Toronto. The marriage 
will take place very quietly July 20, In 
St. George's Church, Allan dale.

Mrs. Archibald MscMurchy and the
Misses MacMurchy will spend some Medical men are just beginning to weeks In Prince Edward island. realise the poestbHitiM of frnî? tZ

Mr. H. D. Gamble has left for Eng- curing dlseasa iu ictlôn Jn S! iw 
land; M«. Gamble has gone to St. An- kidneys and skin 1. wbndürfm. tfc

Mr’and Mr,. L. C. Van Berne of
Foxbar-road, have left on a trip to ute quantity of the active or curative 
Montreal and Quebec. principle conteîned inZZituZZ

Mrs. C. W. Dunning and family, x DhvmMmntnrJt Y 
Paltnertson-boulevard, have taken ot patient work d^oveîwi^.
Mrs. Geo. E. Lumsden'S pretty sum- wherèby the mLib-rn?! proce,M’
mer cottage, "Flammerlne Point," cip]e f„?i*m8d1,?lnaL° ,i>itte‘ pr ?" 
Lake Rosseau,'neart -Port Sandfléld, quantity end1 if. *nûrtfSet; 'J
Muskoka, for the summer. more vaJuàhL Kî*'iê JnA

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert K. Caskey "«W,, . «ybstance is Obtained.
leave to-day for Penlnsulà -Lake, in , , y medicine
«»» "-«=■ «*” * “««« &£& 9V12& ,.w. „

fu*Jy section of the Dominion Owe 
their gpod health to “Frult-a-tlves ” 
Hundreds ptore are dally becoming 
•wronger and better by taking them.
, ■V^t-g-uves" le daily proving lte 
mestimable vaiuè as à natural cure in 
ail Oases of Constipation, Biliousness, 
Torpid Liver, Backache and Headache, 
e,e.u „glA' Rheumatism, Kidney and 
Skin Troubles.

6 ,6r or trial bo*,
zsc. Sold by all dealers, or sent, post
paid, on receipt of price by Frult-a- 
tlvea Limited, Ottawa.

-
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. HAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL ROYALNEWPARKFOD HAMILTON 
COST Will BE $42,0110

1| TO THE VALUE OF FRUIT■very room completely rénovated and 
ngwly carpeted during HOT.

•84» and Vp per day. Amerleaa Plan.
il

WHAT IS “FfHJIT-A-TIVES” ?ed7

Properties Cover 22 Acres — 
Doings In Police Department 
Give Commissioners Worry.

I FRENCH DRY^^J 
■ CLEANING

■1
ined ■ 

•o badly that you 
.... . would not wear

it. we petits vely can clean it to look as 
good as new. Our modern system of 
Frcnoi»Geanieg assures the very best 
of workmanship and results under all 
conditions.

■ ill
1

I
t mi PACKARD "THIRTY” RUNABOUTHAMILTON, June 21.—(Special.)—A 

joint meeting df the board of control 
and the parks board to-night agreed to 
take up the options acquired on the 
Holton and Pollock properties and to 
requisition the city council to Issue de
bentures to the amount of 265,000 to 
purchase the land. It Will bo used for 
park purposes and covers an area of 22 
acres. The properties will cost $42,000 
and the balance will be devoted to im
proving the parks board overdraft.

The hospital board this afternoon 
considered a letter received from the 
T. H. & B. Railway in which it was 
asked to sanction the furnishing of a 
ward with four beds in the hospital 
as a memorial to thé late Blstner C.
Flyher, general manager, such ward to 
be used exclusively by patients from 
the railway staff. The board’s secre
tary was empowered to write the rail
way and state that the board would 
be glad to accept the offer of four beds, 
but it could not reserve them for any 
particular patients. . ;

Two Constable* Dismissed.
The police commissioners this after- i 

noon discussed the recent desertions i 
from the force. It decided to dismiss 
Constables Rea and Statton, who left 
without notice, and accepted the re
signations of Constables Brannan and 
Martin. The following five applicants 
for positions were appointed: William 
McNoah, Andrew Forbes, Thos. C- 
Green, Cecil C. Coombs and Hugh B.
B. Retd. It was suggested that in fu
tur* constables be compelled to put up 
bonds as a guarantee against their 
leaving summarily, but no action was 
taken.

Constable Emerson, who was sued by 
A Ross in the high court for damages 
for wrongful arrest, put In a bill serv
ed on him by Gibson, Osborne, O’Reil
ly & Levy, for $250.17, and Constable 
Campaign, sr., a bill for $42.30 from 
the same Arm for defending him in the 
division court for illegally stopping a 
chicken farmer from selling turkeys.
Both bills were ordered to be paid, but 
the commissioners asked thé chief to 
Inform the men that they are not to 
engage counsel in the future without 
consulting a member of the board.

Refused Day Off.
The commissioners refused* to grant 

the application of the policémen for 
one day off a month Instead 6f one day 
off in 5$. Inspector Campbell and all 
the newly-appointed sergeants applied 
for the rate of pay pjid the formetxic- 

, cupants of their ofheps, and the com
mission granted the^r appliaation, at 
the same time rescinding the rule 
which provides that sergeants must 
serve three years before they are en
titled to first-class pay, to become 
operative on July 1. It also reduced tr.e 
thrée-year qualifying term fbr detec
tives to two years, which will make 
Detective Sayer a flrst-claas detec
tive.

The question of appointing a deputy thru.
chief and the application of the dill- ___
cers for Increases in pay were not Vancouver Gets Subsidy Too 
taken up. The annual police games OTTAWA, June 28.—(Sneolal i-yô, „ 
were fixed for Aug. 3. second-class dry dock the a

Hotel H&nrahan, comer Barton and Pr>' Docks Company has been riven 
Catharlne-streets. Hamilton, con veal- by the government a bonus of three 
ently situated and easily reached from fLnd one-half per cent, on an exnondi 
all paru of tire city. Erected In 1906. i ture of $1,600,000 for a period of twentv- 
Modern and strictly first-class Amerl- 1 Jjars. This dry dock will be ca,»- 
can plan. Fiâtes $1.60 to $2 per day. j •■"le *r accommodating a vessel of fif- 
Thos. Hawaiian, proprietor. Phone: thousand tons capacitv and i,

135 tf *.P"loie"tly, ’arge to hold any 
Sparks from a locomotive set fire to ,5f8®18 0,6 Pacific trade. Including

the Bay-street bridge over the Grand Canadian Pacific Empresses.
Trunk Railway this afternoon. Little « £0"?pany Pr°P°*es to establish a 
damage was done. haTr a mm. “T, *0*01? at • cost of

The condition of George Hope, who eetfcbHsh 1 P"!’,and later on will
last night operated pn for .the con- a considerahfv d ng '"du8try a*

eupslon of the brain he received as the conBlderablj larger, expenditure, 
result of a runaway accident he was 
mixed up in. Is most critical. He is 
lying in the city hospital.

For home comforts try Regal Hotel.
Newly remodelel, up-to-date,, Ameri
can plan, $1.26. $1.50 a day. D. Smith 
Prop.. 164 King W. ’

( if
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II My Valet”1- L JThis is the Address :
90 Adelaide Bt. W
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yVfOTOR CARD I Stain]"ll the summer.
■ i, wii Big Crowd at Stadium.

A big crowd witnessed th* first per
formance at the 'Stadium. JSanian’s 
Point, last night, and If applause goes 
for anything, the management can 
rest assured that the high class vaude
ville that they are presenting, hâs 
come to stay. Each and ev^ry act was 
well received, and all voted the sta
dium habit a good thing for the warm 
nlghta

Directly in front of 
is erected one of the largest stages 
ever built In Canada, the audience be
ing able to get a good view from any

K^StieWKRRlE
SiHSS TiromtltilBIEI
lng ’em; the Great Plrri and company 
are equilibrists of merit, Mr. Plrri 
handling plows, wagon wheels and 
other large objects as the they were 
toys; The Shermans, in an electrical 
novelty, were pleasing; The Hermans,
Paris by Night, with the Ala-A®ache, 
was the hit of the bill. This Com
pany are originators of this famous 
dance which was imported direct from 
a 10-weeks’ run In New York City.

nSSu,
----- OWNS

t ignlarlJ
' </' *» • •
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RIGHT NOW WE ARE 
SELLING 1911 PACKARDS

the grandstand

inH ■

ThiEarly deliveries. Arrange for a demonstratiotL 
Advanced design in all open and encioswd styles.
Complete line of cars with fore-door bodies. ône 
quality; two sizes—the Packard "'Thirty ” 
the Packard “Eighteen” Town Car.

TOURING CAR CLOSE-COUPLED 
RUNABOUT COUPE PHAETON 
LIMOUSINE LANDAULET

Bead
s 11

ffi

Fruit Dealers Say Prices Are as 
Low as Thex’IIBe, and That Sup

ply Will Soon Be Curtailed.
:]

SUBSIDY FROM OTTAWA 
FOR OfiY DOCK IT S00

* >lders,
an

’Let everybody who want* to pre
serve strawberries this -sedeon take a 
tip and commence getting their jars 
filled at once."
^,T?i8 +** the practical Advice hand
ed out last night by a prominent fruit 
*^eJ^h6.le qult* conversant with 

^:ho1* fmit situation la Toronto 
and the suburbs.

Phenomenally hot weather of 
thê P*st twD weeks hss caused au un- 
neual «tuation in the fruit market in 
_ rob*0- The berries have grown 
quickly, and the shippers In the coun-
A#y’.i»Ve^bu,'!de,ned w,th a surplus stock 
Of ripe fruit, have sent carloads of it
whAi— f ty’ w;,th "•SH that the 
?^°!a8aI* market here Is glutted, and 
prlce^are low.

■Toronto people could just reap a 
harvest from fruit during this

" th,*/ only understood the 
Kltuatlon, said another fruit dealer.

thlnk lhe ■"'«•ther Is too hot 
f,» >f,,t!erVlng frult and that It would 
be better to wait till later in the sea
son, anyhow."'

W*j!’ * ApPea« the truth of the 
*• ,th« very opposite. As soon as 

the fruit growers in the country un- 
oerstand how the city markets are 
overstocked they will curtail their out-
PUAn^1d .Ptîcéa wll! 80011 rIse again, 
.w .fact 10 be remembered is 
that the late spring will cause a delay
lrH|tn^n1Pe.nl,ng '* raspberries which 
ordinariljr takes place about July io.
™8 y8ar the growers don’t expect | 
the crop to be ready until at least a 
week later tihan usual, and the price 
of strawberries during that period 
certainly be more attractive 
retell merchants than to their mers.
HeT.ht^.rer? near,y 5000 «rates of ber
nes af the local wholesale fruit rnar- 
ke,t /®*t*rday’ at prices ranging from 
41-2 to 6 1-2 cents per box wholesale. 
The prevailing price was 6 cents for 
g00d ?lock- but It certainly had to be 
good to command that figure.

E. D. Smith, M.P* of Winona, 
of the largest frult.growers, 
also operates

Do not forget Packard service -yon get some: 
thing besides the car when you buy a Packard. 
Complete information and catalogue on request.

$
Floating Palaces—Great Lakes.

Ask about the five boats each week 
Canadian Pacific Lakes Servlco-Gwen 
Sound —Sault Ste. Marie-Port Arthur 
—Fort William—any Canadian Paci
fic agent wm t*ll you. The Toronto 
ticket office la at the southeast corner 
King and Yonge-etreefs.

Get rid of brain fag and the Uni 
feeling—build up your system. The 
trip will do it, and in comfort, too.

I Vi

Pr°moters of $1,000,000 Project, 
Including Shipbuilding, to 

Get Busy at Once,

sligTHE ONTARIO MOTOR CAR CO. , Th
T< Burl

at IS BLor Street E*et
TRADERS BANK BUILDING, BLOOR AND YONGE ST3L p&

> lor
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., Jun* 28 
«1!!,°' ’̂ the moiing

thr subsidy for the dock. Mr. 
°Boy>8 8ay* tbf company will hold a 
meeting Immediately to arrange for 
construction. *

Revised plans of the dock provide 
^Psndlture of $1,006,000] to in- 

dlhud8both dr>- dock and shipbuilding.
t0 Mr O'Boyle was con- 

samfe«beyctWire t0 Dr' Gib8on to the

to?nhteh7et,Lwa8 recelred !n the soo 
' wlth every evidence of ap-

a1, ** the negotiations 
had lead the citizens 
the dock

r■ i
ursda
Piano

.sd. /:
Q.O.R. WANTS CITY GRANT.

With the request that the city con
tribute towards a fund of $1800, belnA 
Insurance premiums on the lives of 
the members of the Queen's Own Ri- 
fl«s during their trip to England, 
Geo. F. Hope appeared before the 
board of control yesterday. He said 
the plan was approved by Sir Henry 
Pellatt and Lieut.-Col,. Mason, and 
that the difference between the cltv’s 
grant and the amount would be madè 
up by public sbuscrlptlOn.

The board promised to think it over.

1 lilk, p1
*eilk frin 
ly $2.50 
gain ...

AMUSEMENTS.Look at the crimp in the zinc of your washboard. 
Remember that is the effective part of it The part 
that éounts.

rhot

STADIUM r
MANLANyS POINT J

THISW
EDDY’S 3-I i 2 “1 ursda

D

WASHBOARDSof late 
to believe that 

not go
To-day on the Lake.

,.Tî,*d^y the steamers Macassa and 
Modjeska trill render a special service 
between Toronto and Hamilton. The 
sailings from Toronto will be ‘at 9 and 
11 a.m. 5.30 and 8.30 p.m., and fr*m 
Hamilton at 8 a.m., 2.15, 4 and 
p.m. The company has a 60-cent re-
l.lu11. far,1 ln f0rce a11 day. The moon- 
1 içrhit sail is at 5.30 p.m., giving pas- 
«■ngers the privilege of a short stay 
in Hamilton, returning home at 11 
o'clock. I

are the most improved and up-to-date, because all 
the good features, in the crimping of the zinc, of 
all others are combined. *
EODLYes ^:w^Vunb^.. H7£d?,M?t=

proposition would| *> I Hair I
AH Star Vaudeville

Acts I bargain
PERRY & COMPANY I

“Pari, by Night" 'a

KEEN bargain

JUQGLINQ COMIQUE
PERRI * CO. M

MILLO BROS. 35c, Thij
And Others H«ûr I

------------  small, ra
1 8,0 0 0 SEATS ,Regularl

gain ... 
Collec

30i

Will The E. B. EDDY00.,Limited Hull, Can.to the
cueto-

ESTABLISHED 1851x
1466.

PRESERVE
BABYS skin

y r

was one
and who

stated to The WorlfSt^Sht he 
dlctot notice much scarcity of help In 
the canneries thru the country as
w^hT£!sêeh*d been 1M.t0 b^,8ye 

, JP* course, there Is bound 
little trouble in getting help,’* __
^?ev^ly-udurlng a *peU of hot 
tner like the present, when
ripens so quickly, and besides 
a phenomenally large crop of 
berries this

SUICIDE AND ACCIDENT

Verdict of Coroner's Juries Probing 
Into Two Deaths.

Death by drowning, with suicidal 
intent, was the opinion of the iurv m- 
vestlgatlng the cause of the death uf 
William Crowley, who was found in 
the water opposite Ellls-avenue on 
June 11. Coroner Fred Winnett held 
the Inquest last night.

GALT, June 28.-(Special >—infirmi Mra Sa^h Crowley. widow of Je-
tiac 0 A u , p * ^onrmi- ceased, said her husband had intend-
lâte « afin^ H ,telllng heavily 0f ed to return to Winnipeg on June 11 
thi* v Ilugh_ Mf<-'ulloclCsr., V He had considerable money] but she
arm wf r *knoWn Ooldie & McCulloch did not know how much. Deceased rad 

Ele a no.w, confined to his bed un- had no business troubles to her knowi- 
consLlous. and it Is understood the end edge. His last visit to Toronto 
l8 '*ry n,ear- He has no specific all- six years ago. Mrs. Crowley was doubt. 
VÎ ?:’ b“t 18 succumbing to the weight ful as to whether the letters found ln 
J Hars- f ‘ his grip were In his handwriting.
The founder of a great Industry, a A verdict of accidental death was re. 

man of large views, public spirited, of turned by Coroner G. G. Rowe’s jury, 
Philanthropic bent and genial, kindly I lnvestlbatlng the death of Leonard Yar! 
personality, this aged citizen enjoys i man. who was killed while oiling ma
un! versai respect, and the news of his chlnery on the steamer Dundee. Yar- 
ast f-bProarolng demise will be learn- man was caught ln the revolving ma- 

ed with profound regret. chlnery. Capt. James Woolner said It
was impossible to properly oil the ma
chinery except when It was In motion.

■4i

Alexandra
TheBÎ«Msw l te

Evening* and Saturday Matinee—Low- * liant 
er Floor (reserved) 60c; Balconies. »«, cc„ ~c^y!eaU j Sn .’

r Hair 1
fd with 
English

1
uticura

to be a 
said he, 

wea- 
the fruit 

there is 
T, straw-

.. year. However. I receive
dGtriVf1600 crat68 a day from the fruit
jirden ,M°Ynd SV Clthari"« and 
Jordan, and I ve never yet heard anv
“oipIaLn(ta from the growers about
wm anv .'Seftlng Plckers- If there 

?-ay 8uch scarcity of help,
8ure I d soon hear about It.

Fruit Is dirt cheap this year’’ he 
continued. “We ourselves are selling 
strawberries broadcast all over the
moTfrmm5 M C6n“' 11 18 °ne of the 
most prolific years in the f lstory of
vmce.“r<>P8 ‘n thlS part °*the nro-

LaRcSt1 6" >1 wofllDHUGH M’CULLOCH DYING THE
Founder of Well-Known C. 

Goldie & McCulloch, Galt.
?Firm of

THYCANADA METAL CO., Ltd. 
Smelters of Drosses aim Manufao- 
turersof Solder, Babbitt, Type NstaL 

OFFICE
. 31 William CL, Toronto
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Grand Trunk Bureau In London.
£3^SSgTL5TrSj

lnformY«h u whlch *s t0 be distributed 
=T,=° n V n. concf>rnlng Canada. The 1- 

Emp,re calls It "A new I J 
AKd Commercial Embassy." I

Trunk' 6»™* mal? off!cee of the Grand |
- spacious rooms set apart i

and read the nelTot''the7mp^. as*x Street ^al'way Men's Committee to 
questions and receive expert advices Meet Manager Fleming,

*"*■” »•-'«
splendid pictures showing the progress st"661 railway labor situation. The
th»«jrade.by who are building executive met last night and set a
the new nation of the north. 1lmlt „ _____ na 861 atime limit. If the company doe* not

Two Bikes Stolen and Recovered 8lgn th* aFreement right away, a mass
^T'',0 bicycle» were stolen from the m8ftlng "'1,11 ** held-' The meeting 
^ est fend Y.M.C.A. last night. Both w * probably be held before Saturday 
r ere recovered. John McPherson 158 and no later than Saturday. That dav 
Sumach-street, and George Wilson 200 has been set as the limit. It will like- 
Teraulay-street. vtere arrested by Po- * be held tn the Star Theatre com 
lleeman Clark charged with the tljefL mencln8 .at midnight of the dav che« 
The wheels were recovered at Hhe en-
same time. The owners were Paul In an interview given vmum—
HugTw: C?lge^1f6W^raLaenntlaowr ^ M4Ck"*'e ^ th«
aventie.

STOCIWIU, HENDERS0N4C0
With =2?^.

Ltd.
WEST.

CLOSEDCUTICURAmmstwv LIKELY TO BE MONTREAL

M T0-IAY MAY DECIDE ITQuebec will Have to be Sastlsfied 
With Bridge.

MONTREAL, June 28.—(Special.)— 
Albert Vickers; will leave here on Fri
day, and stated here to-day =That he 
would make a statement prior to his 
departure re the five million dollar 
graving dock and shipbuilding plant 
to be built here. On the other hand, 
there» Is said to be a hitch on between 
Montreal and Quebec. It Is believed, 
however, that the ancient capital will 
have to be satisfied with the perforeed 
$7,000.600 bridge.

m tm,ïliIhJïrsday 6 P- m. 
till Monday morning.Us

w ;
§5

SOAPivy! i, -is

could have 
any time.

Maok*nzle did not know that

bruce m; s:K m
meet the company>"'V‘ rBIDAY' w® JULY, 1 A.jfc
flees of the comnanv »V 7® 1 the ot’ - - Adults, call dm.
They will go lntoyconLhat'C*dand Wte^?Pt°B ’ ” *’' ’ * «j®
d *wUr!e tvh*..8lt.uajUon- Return Reerular TrainY^ondey.
them all lîong^nRflMX«Ue t0 '

SKTEÛBtS/ïï» SSnSSi j-
but It did not transpire. We have h^.n 0,8 coun;ty seat of DouftW
here in our office every dayfo/îh» S?Unty’ tYelve south of this

waiting for them .1% waa almo8t destroyed by fire UUS 
8 tnem to to-day. The loss le over «îoofooo.

1 JJ® Wesley Methqdlst Church young peo-
p‘® preae,tlUd Rev. J. b. Fitzpatrick 

Point, of dispute. feri^d0«?pl H® been trans-

ISLAND BATHSa conference with them atmF 1
A lifetime of disfigurement and 
suffering often results from the 
neglect, in infancy or childhood, 
cf simple skin affections. In the 
prevention and treatment of minor 
eruptions and in the promotion of 
permanent skià and hair health, 
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint
ment are absolutely unrivaled.

Sold tkroutboot tbe worlH. Depot»: London. 87, 
CbnrwrtiooM Sq.; Paru. 10. Rue de la "Tuiunrn 
c'Actln: Australia. R. Ton, * Co, Srdney: India, 
E. K. Paul. Calcutta: China, Bong Kong Drug Co.: 
Japan. Marura, Ltd., Toi to; So. Arm. Lennon, 
Ltd., cape Town, etc.: C. 8. A, Potter Drug * Che an. 
Oorp, Sole Prop».. 13$ Colnrcbue Are, Boston.

I 52-page CnUeura Booklet, post-tree, ten» *0 
•bout th» Can and Treatment ot Wm and Scalp.

SAND BAR, HA,NLAN'S POINT •

Beech bathing. Diving 
Showers. New Suits and

m • • • • • • •m,m Board* and
Lockers.

ed.7,tf
the roadV

Î*I TO
HEALTH

$2.00 — COUPON — *2.00
Presenting this Coupon when- 

making r.ew contract for $10 09 
or more work. It is worth

S2.00.
This Coupon, to be valid, must 

bo presented at time of making
contract.

All Around Muskoka Lakes and Re
turn, for $2.60.

Tickets from Toronto, all 
Muskoka Lakes and return, good going 
Canadian Pacific Railway 12.15 p.m. 
train Friday, July 8—with return limit 
of Tuesday, July 12—will be on sale at i 
all C.P.R. ticket offices. Fast train 
leaves Bala for Toronto 7.45 p.m. dailv 
except Saturday, carrying parlor car 
and coaches, running without Stop to 

| Toronto. Three other fast trains R»i» 
to Toronto.

around

Dr.W.D. Brethour Dr. Martel’s Femsle Pill«The Mid-day Train to Pittsburg, “The 
Duquesne Special,’’ ’ 

Pennsylvania Railroad, leaves Buffalo 
1.10 p.m. dally: arrives East Llb=ri‘v 
8.20 p.m., Pittsburg 8.30 p.m. Parlor 
car and dining car service. Other fast 

m. trains.

<Dentist.

250 Yonge Street,
Phone M. 364.

."«•K’-SfnrïLt.rSFÿ.ï.Sî:
from their use 1» Th* re.wltFor ..1. Sn £nVi,or£d »”—-'■«*

Past three weeks 
call a meeting.**

*îr- Mackenzie further 
!"t^vlew that he had 

kerning. He 
familiar with the

_ Open Evenings.
(Over Sellers-Gough)»
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TAKE A DIP--WATER'S FINE 
-AT-

SCARB0R0 BEACH
FREE gaaaayafflyja

COOLEST SPOT IN THE cm

“ JUST ACROSS THE BAY ”
THE NEWER FREE &&

8UGIMOTOS’
ROYAL JAPS

Hanlan’s
POINT

DE PHIL BR0I.
On the High Wire

it PonylFaoIng 
Clroue | Dips

Dog

The incomparable, 
the new name giv
en to 4

Tomlin’s 
Tea Loaf
by a customer who has 
found it to be her ideal 
of what good bread ought 
to be—did you try it yet— 
If not, why not?

Phone College 3561

yy/

CLASS EYES
We can supply you with 
an artificial human eye, 
of best quality, at prices 
lower than the lowest, 
quality considered.

F. E. LUKE, Optician
■ ,8*uer of Marriage licensee

159 Yonge 8t, - - Toronto

HAMILTON
APPENINGS
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EATON'S WEEKLY BARGAIN LIST
A Great Dominion Day Bargain List

TwiZfl WîlftlP Tf oliflsi'vc f and what a streak of good fortune that Bargain day comes be-
M. WW V W W 1EV ^ 3 • fore the holidays. The Store closed two days—everybody off pn

a vacation^ think of the thousands of things needed—the wearing apparel for every member of the family that such an occasion demands—the 
many littlejnecesssiries to make the picnic a success—all the supplies, the camp, the Summer cottage, or the city home will need. Three days to pro
vide for, and here are bargains that will make it easy to prepare for the double holiday, 
when used in connection with this “Dominion” Bargain Day.1 .

" RUNABOUT
To» And if ever the advice “Come Early” was appropriate it's

Books and 
Stationery

WallPapers,Mouldings,Brushes, 
Etc., at Bargain Prices

Fancy Goods < Clearing Out the Most Beautiful 
. of Comforters at $6.98

Curtain Section
m Stamped Linen Doylies, shav

ing pads, small square cushion 
(tops, watch holders, stamped m 
variety of embroidery designer 
Regularly 5c, Thursday bargain..

A large saving in Nottingham 
Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 3^ 
yards long, in white or ivory. They 
have plain, floral and medallion 
centres, with graceful borders; 
and are made from extra quality 
thread, evenly woven and finish
ed with stout edges. Regularly 
$1.50, Thursday bargain, pair 95o

Tapestry Curtains, 40 inches 
wide, 3 yards long, fringed top 
and bottom, are made of a good 
durable, reversible doth, in plain 
dark green, dark red and two- 
toned combinations of red, green 
or olive with green. Thursday 
bargain, per pair

English Art Cretonne and Art 
Ticking, 30 and 36 inches wide, in 
floral and new art designs, show 
a good range of colors, for bed
rooms, hangings and upholstery 
purposes: Regularly 25c and 35c, 
Thursday bargain .

Art Silks, 30 and 32 inches wide, 
in floral and Oriental ancL Japan
ese figure patterns, offer good as
sortment of colors, for kimonos, 
dressing sacques, scarf draperies, 
cushion covers, etc. Regularly 
65c and 85c. Thursday bargain

v:
Diaries for 1910—If you want 

to keep a diary during your holi- 
dhyn, this is your chance for 
low priced one. Pocket diaries, 
in a variety of bindings and 
styles. Regularly 15c, 25c, <65c 
each, Thursday bargain.... 10c

500 rolls Wall Paper, for walls and ceiling, in good variety of 
colors and patterns. Regularly 8c to. 12c, Thursday bargain, single Fifty or sixty Elegant Silk Comforters are offered at savings of 

many dollars, for a heavy day’s business before the double holiday.
They are the Lightest and Warmest of Bed Covering and are 72 

inches wide by 78 inches long. They are of Japanese and Pongee 
pure silks. Sçme are in plain colors, light green, light blue, dark 
blue, red. Ode or two are gorgeous all-over Dresdens, magnificent 
design of numerous color combinations ; this pattern may also be had 
with wide border of solid color, and the back in the same solid color. 
There are other designs equally captivating.

All are filled with pure white wool, delightfully soft and springy 
to the touch. , .

Dozens of tiny silk or wool tabs are scattered over the covers, 
adding a pretty finishing touch to the numerous indentions. Borders 
are formed of several rows of stitching an inch or so apart.

The opportunity is such a rare one that the lot shouldn’t last out 
the day. Regularly $10.00 to $13.50, Thursday bargain

a
4croll2c

i 500 rolls Canadian Wall Papers, odd lots, being balance of good 
selling lines, enough of each pattern for large rooms. Regularly 10c to
15c, Thursday bargain, single roll...............

German Wall Papers, in styles for sitting-rooms, dining-rooms, 
side wall, all excellent color designs. Thursday bargain, . single

Pin Cushion Top and Tea Cosey 
Sidej, stamped for eyelet and 7c *floral embroidery work. Regu
larly 10c, 15c, 19c, Thursday bar
gain ....... ..... ..... 8c

Office Diaries, several lines. 
Regularly 15c and 25c, Thursday 
bargain

Sample and Shop Soiled Books,
many picture books, novels, etc. 
Thursday bargain, each A. 5c

Copyright fiction, 
some of our 50c novew, slightly 
soiled, only one or two of a title: 
Thursday bargain, each

8croll v 10c1 Cushion Girdles, mercerized 
jflk, in assorted colors, 3 yards 
long, with tassel ends. Regularly 
Jl9c, Thursday bargain
1 Bead Necklets, a late novelty, 
fclso pearl and black jet necklets. 
Regularly 15c, Thursday bar-

Heavy Gilt Wall Paper, combination of side wall, ceiling and 
18-inch border, suitable for large halls, dining-rooms and sitting- 
rooms. Thursday bargain, single roll, 6e; 18-inch shaded frieze, 
yard

S
i2y2c 4cetrktionj

i styles. Heavy Embossed White Ceiling Paper, in very artistic designs 
for parlors, bedrooms, etc. Regularly 25c, Thursday bargain, single

Reprint $1.80• ev*fs • • • • •

One 15croll $6.989c" and American Wall Papers, for lower rooms and halls, attractive dark 
and light color patterns. Regularly 40c and 50c single roll, Thurs
day bargain

English Drawing-room Papers, in rich tones, colors of green, 
cream, yellow and pink. Regularly 50c, 60c, 75c, Thursday bargain, 
single roll

English Bedroom Paptrs, in soft-toned light colors, for wall 
only, many neat floral designs. Regularly 23c and 30c, Thursday 
bargain, single roll

200 packages only Rich Gold Bronze Powder, for doing over pic
ture frames, gas fixtures, radiators, etc. Regularly 10c, Thursday 
bargain, per package

200 bottles only Ready-mixed Gold Bronze, for bronzing wood, 
cardboard or enamelled frames, small bottle with brush. Thursday 
bargain, each

127 only Paint, Varnish and Flat Wall Brushes, of good quality 
fibre, well made brush, with varnished handle. Thursday bargain, 
each

• e'vw'M1 ;• * • e«w#e %:• m 25c
JQuilts of Rare Beauty of Finish, $3.78i Burnt Leather Novelties, shav

ing pads, match holders, pipe 
holders, etc., designs of Indian 
head and embroidered Maple Leaf. 
Regularly 25c, 30c, Thursday bar-

Poet-card Albums, slightly dam
aged, in cloth bindings, holding 
150, 200 and 300 cards. Thursday 
bargain

Highland Linen Note Paper,
very fine grade, 2 sizes, West End 
and Octavo, in blue and grey. Re
gularly 12ysc quire, Thursday 
bargain, West JBnd, quire, 5c ; 
Octavo, quire

23c
These Pure White Full-bleached Quilts possess a mercerized satin 

finish that is as rich as an elegant table cloth, and which will not wash 
out. And the pattern is beautiful and unique ; a wide border in criss
cross or lattice effect surrounds a centre of rich conventional pat
terns. The quilts are 80 x 94 inches, and of medium weight. Regu
larly $4.75 to $5.75. Thursday bargain............................. .........$3.78

10c 19c i33c:st some-
’ackard.
request.

15cfcain
\ Velour Pillow Slips, in red and 
fcreen shades, neat designs, backs 
kre slightly discolored. Regularly 
^9c, Thursday bargain

I t Burlap Pillow Top and Back,
l ,tamped for embroidery work, 

fcolor green only. Regularly 35c, 
Thursday bargain

15c

Other Bargains from the Staple SectionCO. 25c
8c7c Fine English Cambric, best Old Country makes, pure in finish, 

pleasing to work, 36 inches wide. Regularly 14c to 17c, Thursday 
bargain

Writing Pad, large size, 96 
sheets, size 8 x 10, fine bond pa
per. Regularly 20c, Thursday 
bargain

48cSTS. lie
10c Unbleached English Sheetings, plain and twilled weave, extra 

heavy quality, free from specks, 80 inches wide. Regularly 27c and 
29c yard, Thursday bargain

5c . Brass Extension Rods, extend
ing from 22 to 44, complete", 
with heavy brass ends and brack
ets, owing to the limited quantity 

■only 12 will be sold to each cus
tomer. Half-price. Thursday bar
gain

i 10c, Piano Drape, of fine Japanese 
silk, prettily embroidered, heavy 
*eilk fringe, size 23 x 90. Regular
ly $2.50, . $3.00, Thursday bar
gain ...................... ..................

* Laundry Bags, ‘‘linen” em
broidered on one side, draw string 
top. Regularly 50c, 65c, 85c, 
Thursday bargain

—Main Floor. James Street 20c
14c

Notions#
Fine French Battenberg Lace—shams, table covers, centres and 

scarfs, fine linen centre, beautifully worked in eyelet designs, deep 
lace, sizes 24 x 24, 30 x 30 and 20 x 54 inches. Regularly $2.00 to $3.t0 
each, Thursday bargain

Table Linen—Irish satin damask, every thread pure flax, grass- 
bleached, close fine weave, handsome designs, 72 inches wide. Regu
larly 75c yard, Thursday bargain

Linen Huck Towels, hemstitched, close quality, splendid bedroom 
towel, plain white borders, size 20 x 28 inches. Regularly 40c pair, 
Thursday bargain

FuU-bleached Butcher Linen, Irish make, strong weave, 36 in
ches wiae. Regularly 30c yard, Thursday bargain ......................... 18c

Bordered Crash Roller Toweling, firm weave, splendid wearing 
quality, 17 inches wide. Regularly 8^c yard, Thursday bargain.. 6c

—Main Floor, Albert St

USEMENTS.-------- ----------- --- 100 only 7-inch Whitewash Brushes, tin bound, made from wood 
fibre. Thursday bargain, eaoh$1.75 10c

Drees Shields, imported goods, 
made of pure sheet rubber, sin
gle and double, covered with 
fine nainsook. Regularly 15c, 
20c, 25c, 30c, Thursday bargain, 
pair ........................ ».................12i/2c

Shoe Ties, 30 inches long and 
extra strong, black only. Regular
ly 10c pair, Thursday bargain 6c

Hooks and Eyes, safety hook, in 
black or white. Regularly 2c 
card, Thursday bargain, dozen 7c

Celluloid Collar Supports, col
lection of odd lines. Clearing at, 
Thursday bargain price, dozen 
sets

.......... -, 12yao
—Third FVfor.DID $1.19Plate Rail

560 feet 3-inch Imitation Oak Plate Rail and Combination Room 
Moulding, for dens, dining-rooms, sitting-rooms, etc. Thursday bar
gain, foot

2,000 feet 2-inch White Enamel Roop Moulding, a high-grade 
moulding for parlors, bedrooms, etc. "ftegularly 4V£c, Thursday 
bargain, per foot

Ferns Low Priced33c
—Main Floor, J&mee St 49cN’S POINTi 6c j200 Japanese Fern Balls, which 

. grow in a hanging’position on 
the verandah or window, direc
tions given with each purchase. 
Thursday bargain, each ___ 10o

Hair GoodsIW 27c2cHair Switches, 20 inches long, 
fine wavy hair, in assorted brown 
shades. Regularly 98c, Thursday
bargain..............

* Cluster Curls, 
large size curl, well made, in va- 

’riety of brown shades. Thursday 
bargain

Hair Pads, extra thick cen
tre, with tapered ends, 24 inches 
long, also turban caps, in black 
and blonde only. Regularly 25c, 
35c, Thursday bargain

Hair Pins, new crimp, celluloid, 
small, medium and large sizes. 
Regularly 10c box, Thursday bar
gain ...................................... ..

—Third Floor.
ir Vaudeville 
Acts
& COMPANY
s by Night"
KEEN
NG COMIQUE 
IRl & CO.
LO BROS.
[d Others

O S EATS j

Floor Coverings for the House 25 only Fern Pans, 6-inch size, 
with an assortment of hardy fern 
or asparagus, separate, for table 

Regularly "40c, Thurs-

79c
medium and Superb Quality of English and Domestic Wiltons and Axmins- 

ters, just about enough of some kinds to cover a few room floors. In 
other kinds the quantities are large, but come early Thursday and 
secure a wider choice. The patterns are numerous and unusually 
good, in blues, fawns, greens and crimson, including rich Orientals. 
Regularly $1.35 to $2.00, Thursday bargain, per yard

English Tapestry Carpets show a massed lot of different dis
continued patterns, the designs and colorings being this season’s im
portations, pretty floral, conventional and scroll effects, in limited 
quantities. Regularly 60c and 75c, Thursday bargain, per yard.. 43c 

Japanese and China Straw Matting, 36 inches wide, showing a 
new lot of fancy checks, in reds and greens, and inlaid designs, with 
strong cotton warp, clean and healthful for S
20c and 25c, Thursday bargain, yard .............

Heavy Printed Linoleum, 2 and 4 yards '(ride, are a lot of left 
overs from the week’s selling, the four-yards wide average up to 15 
square yards in the piece, all in pretty designs, floral, block and tile 
effects, well seasoned. x Regularly 40c and 50c, Thursday bargain,-per 
square yard

centres, 
day bargain 30c

Pre Stock-taking Furniture 
Bargains

59c —Fifth Flow.
10c

Toyland97c Fancy Hat Pins, pearl tops, with* 
gilt trimming, an ideal Summer 
hat pin. Regularly 5c, Thursday 
bargain, 2 for

Leather Heel Protectors, sizes 5 
to 10. Regularly 20c pair, Thurs
day bargain

Croquet Set
Set for 4 players, nicely finish- 

ed, complete, with hoops, posts, 
mallets and balls. Regularly 95c, 
Thursday bargain

Children’s Sailing Boats
Well rigged, nicely made, a re

gular clipper to sail. Regularly 
35c, Thursday bargain 1...... 24o

Children’s Garden Tools
3 good tools, hoe, rake and 

shovel, all British make. Regu
larly 25c, Thursday bargain. 18o

X
Tin Railway Trains

Each set nicely boxed. Regu
larly 75c and 85c, Thursday «bar
gain

5 Sample China Cabinets, Early English oak and genuine ma
hogany, have glass sides and large glass doors. Regularly $47.00 to 
$56.00, Thursday bargain

7 Sets Dining-room Chairs, %-cut oak, Early English and fumed 
oak finish, with genuine leather seats. Regularly $25.00 to $31.75. 
Thursday bargain

6 Choice Buffets, %-cut oak, golden and Early English finish, 
fitted with mirror^ large and small drawers and cupboards. Regu
larly $31.00 to $36.00, Thursday bargain

5 Sample 2 and 3-piece Parlor and Library Suites, with mahogany 
frames, upholstered and covered in choice silk tapestry or genuine 
leather. Regularly $85.00 to $97.00, Thursday bargain

80 Verandah Chairs and Rocking Chairs, red or green finish. Re
gularly $1.25, Thursday bargain

100 Verandah Armchairs and Verandah Arm Rocking Chairs, 
red or green finish. Regularly $2.25, Thursday bargain

17c 5c
$34.90

69o10c5c er use. Regularly
- $21.90—Main Floor, Centre.14cCollection of Back Combs, all 

new American and French pat
terns, scroll and brilliant de
signs and some imitation jet, also 
turban pins, with gold and bril
liant settings. Regularly 50c, 
65c, 75c, $1.00, Thursday bar
gain ........
f Hair Pin Cabinets, drawers fill
ed with large assortment of best 
English japanned pins. Regular
ly 33c, Thursday bargain ... 25c

ROYAL

WoolANDR
----- - DOMOTIOX

he Blue Mefl
$27.60Golden opportunity to purchase 

High-grade Fingering Yarn, 
Wolsey . Unshrinkable Knitting 
Yarn, English make, in black, 
white, grey, cardinal, navy and 
heather. Regularly $1.10 lb., 
Thursday bargain, 75c lb. ; skein

\ 27caturday Matinee—1 
ved). SOe; Balconies. « 
tlneé all seats $to. 
OWrf WAY"

. —Third Floor. $60.00• •e• 25c Women’s Spring Coats, $1.98 90c
OSS THE BAY* “Left Overs, just as good as when first shown, and for 

casional coat, for Summer evenings or for water trips could not be 
surpassed : fawn coverts, taupe broadcloths and navy serges, 34 to 
36 inches long ; semi-fitting styles, smart coat collar and lapels ; satin 
lined and unlined. At 8 o ’clock, Thursday bargain .

an oc- 6c $1.69FREE —Main Floor, James SL
—Fourth Floor.

:’S Candy <*T. EATON DRUG CL**SUOtMl Water Colors and Facsimiles$1.68ROYAL JAI l Tooth Brushes. Regularly 15c 
and 20c, Thursday bargain... 10c 

Toilet Soap, assorted odors. Re
gularly 25c per box of 3 cakes, 
Thursday bargain 

Carnation Talcum Powder. Re
gularly 15c, Thursday bargain 10c 

Moth Bags. Regularly 60c and 
75c, Thursday bargain 

Insect Powder, V2-lb. packet. 
Thursday bargain 

Essence Lemon, 3-ounce bottle. 
Thursday bargain 

Oascsrs and Licorice, 2-ounce 
bottle. Thursday bargain ... 10c 

Main Floor. James Street

Turkish Delight, imported, fine 
eating. Regularly 20c, Thursday 
bargain, lb 

Fine Peppermint Pearls, nice 
and mild. Regularly 20c, Thurs
day bargain, lb 

Milk Chocolate, in fancy shapes. 
Regularly 40c, Thursday bargain,

35cWomen’s 2-piece Wash Dresses, $2.19
A fine collection of fancy stripe muslins and percales, waist done 

in clusters of tucks back and front, all tucked collar, separate belt, 
skirt made in deep pleats at each gore> black and white, blue and 
white polka dots, and stripes in grey and white, blue and wl^ite, tan 
and white, pink and white ; sizes 32 to 42 bust. Thursday 
each............................................................

DE PHIL Bl
On the HUrb

Beautifully Colored Facsimiles of many landscape scenes, 
mounted on brown mat, of rich dark shade, with a dark brown 
line surrounding picture, and a neat chestnut wood frame of dark 
brown finish, size 10 x 18 inches. Thursday bargain

Water Colors and Facsimiles, depicting land and water scenes, 
in water, woodland and figure subjects, in colored facsimiles, richly 
framed in gilt and gold swept mouldings, with gilt mounts. Regu
larly $2.75 to $3.50, Thursday bargain ............................. ........ $1.49

Mirrors—right size for Summer homes, exceptionally good glass 
and neat wooden frame. Thursday bargain

oing
12c Rag Dollstps Si.

In dainty dresses, just the thing 
for baby. Can’t break them. Re
gularly 65c, Thursday bargain 39o

15c 49c
10c—WATER*» FU 

-AT- gain,
$2.19R0 BEACi Great Hammock 

Special
lb. 25c 40cWomen’s Wash Skirts•o DeNovos’ Casting Aa» 

in da Ben*» Camels sss
in the cut

One-pound Fancy Boxes of As
sorted Chocolates, very fine. Re
gularly 35c, Thursday bargain 20c 

Fry’s Chocolate Cream Bars. 
Special, Thursday bargain, 3 for

19cIn a very close, fine make of white repp, skirt has plain panel 
right down front, with eight wide side pleats suspended from yoke, 
extending from panel right round to back pleat. It is a thoroughly 
well-made skirt, and shows the good tailored style that it possesses.
Regularly $3.45 each, Thursday bargain .....................................  $2.35

—Second Floor, James St.

18c
—Third Floor. Buy this for the holiday—full 

size, nice colors, strongly woven. 
Pillow, spreaders and valance. 
Thursday bargain, at

10c
D BAT T. EATON C&™>5c *HANLAN'S POINT $1.79 

—Fifth Floor.
—Main Floor. Centre.

Diving Board* 
Suits and Locker». ■

ed,7
*

OLD B0V8 AND CIS 
11 ANNUAL EXCUMI
TH JULY, r .. 

Adults. CUM
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Baseball
'll Dominion Day 

Regatta DrawRowingNewark 6 
Toronto 1

The Latest 
From RenoFight• /

■

•m W 1
4- -

Baseball Records Governor Dickerson 
Assures Promoters 

Of No Interference

J WYATT LEE IS MAIN MANY WILL COMPETE IN THE 
DOMINION DAY REGATTA

- o------- ------------------------------------- -

Note and Comment!m Eastern League.
Won. Loot, petClube.

Newark ..........
Rochester ....
Toronto ..........
Providence .. 
Baltimore .... 
Jersey City . 
Buffalo 
Montreal

36The Jeffries press agents had a margin 
yesterday. The Bear Man was the fit
test of his life, stiiile the high altitude

Eastern

mantissa»i 31
.56225

I 2 Z
*3 .363

GETTING 
READY FOR 
THE HOLIDAY

P. Spence, T.S.C.; W. Dodds, T.S.C.; » ? 
Carrick, T.S.C.

—4.00— Single Blade, Fours, Final.—
No. 1, I.A.A.—T. Norris, C. Nash, » r 

Boyd, B. Bowes. 5
No. 2, I.A.A.—A. B. Meredith, A_ Tra. < 

land, -H. Ireland, C. Lyall. 3
3, P.C.C.—Klnloss, Grundy, Bell Bow. “ : §

No.' 4, T.C.C.—A. T. Blackburn, A. P I 
Read. C. Reddy, R. Leaven*.

No. 5, Muskoka—A. McKenzie. O, 1 ? 
Elliott, B. Sutherland!, F. Samson. I

----- 4.15—140-Pound Fours, Final—

v Program Starts in the Morn
ing at 10.45 With First 
Heat of Senior Fours4—The 
Draw.

of Reno affected the dinge. 
money will be on the “hope of the white 
race,” who will likely enter the ring

♦Rochester, Providence and Jersey 
City the Eastern League 

Winners

24 RENO. Nevada, JunS 26.—Sweeping 
away the last lingering fear of executive 
Interference with thé Johnson-Jeffries 
battle on the 4th of July, Governor Dick
erson of Nevada arrived) to-day and per? 
eonally assured Promoter Tex. Rickard 
that there was no possibility of Interven
tion.

heard ho rumor* recently that 
the tight was apt to be stopped,” said
Ricltird6,1^' ¥ he «‘asped hands with 

mvtb* hotel this morning. “I do 
hvmvf.T, how, rumore of possible action 

the fight have got out. 
®tft® •**Jn that I have not con- 

sifflered such a thing at.'any time. My 
statement I made on the matter 

Stands to-day. The State of Nevada will 
not Interfere, as the- laws of the state 
fcav® been complied with."

Rickard beamed in. response, and the 
governor and fight/ promoter strolled 
across the street to a cafe and eat down 
to breakfast together. • ■

The governor arrived from Ely 6n an 
earl ytraih this morning. He went at 
once to his hotel, and lien orders that he 
was not to be called until near noon. He 
waè not to be Interviewed until that hour. 
When he came down, Rickard and: Cape 
Cûx, commandant of the Nevada State 
Police, were on hand) to meet him,- and 
the last foundation for talk of Interven
tion against the fight was dissipated.

As the pair came from the cafe. Gov
ernor Dickerson turned to a member of 
the Associated Press staff and said : "The 
Associated Press may state for me that 
the Jeffries-Johnson tight positively will 
be held In Reno on the afternoon of July 
6» with no Interference from anyone. Mr. 
Rickard, as referee and! promoter, has 
assured me that the tight will be honest
ly conducted. Beyond this I have no con
cern with It. .1 have known Mr. Rickard 
for seven years, and his word is suffi
cient for me.” ...

It is probable that Jack Gleason, Rick
ard's partner, will also be his partner In 
an auxiliary way in refereeing the fight. 
Rickard said to-day there must be a sec
ond referee at the ringside ready to step 
in should Rickard be injured or forced to 
leave for any reason.

The fighters have ndt signified their 
attitude on the question. . Rumors that 
the fight would be stopped by executive 
edict having been given a complete knock
out, interest shitted fo-nlght to the train
ing camps. Everyone connected with. the. 
great contest made it a point to visit 
Moana Springs or Johnson’s quarters dur
ing the day, and not until evening did me 
steady procession of motor cars cease.

Governor Dickerson seemed! deeply In
terested in the fight preparations. Ac
companied by Captain Cox of the state 
police, who is here with a squad of desert 
rangers to help In keeping order, the 
governor Jumped Into an automobile and 
visited Johnson's camp. He caught the 
champion Just starting on his best work
out since coming to Reno.' Johnson boxed 
twelve fast rounds.

. Johnson Works Out.
Four rounuti with Al. Kauiman open

ed. the program, and. Johnson cleverly 
eluded the rushes of his hiisky opponent, 
snooting back telling head and body 
blows every time Kaiifman led. They 
riddled around the ring for an opening 
In fast style and Johnson Appeared huge
ly to enjOy lotting himself go a little.
. Kid Cotton,-the dusky sparring partner, 
came up next. Joliiteoh went after him 
with playtul viciousness. He drove the 
big black around the ring, hammering 
away with good Will any point Cotton 
tailed to protfect. in the fourth round, 
the champion put on steam and went 
alter Cotton as tho determined to put 
him down tor the count.

potion olinc 
punishment. J 
one ot hlsxür 
Twice he drov 
terrific speed and force*. In ring par
lance It was a "double left book” and 
ended the bout for Cotton.

tie staggered and would have toppled 
to the floor had not the seconds caught 
him and helped him to a seat.

Johnson was not ready to quit and Call
ed for Monahan, whom he kept dancing 
around for two rttinds. Dave Mills was 
subjected to the champion’s tire for two 
more rounds and then Johnson started 
back to the hotel. Governor Dickerson 
and Captain Cox Joined him and the three 
went up to Johnson's room, where they 
chatted for some time.

Out at Moank Springe Jeffries went on 
strike 1er the day. He absolutely refused 
to do any work beyond a seven mile Jaunt 
tit the morning,. , Jim, .Corbett talked al
most with tears in Me eyes.
"'He just has got to box,” waited Cor

bett afterward, "He ought to be going 
after ft hard tight along, I talked la 
him till f was black In the feee, but it 
did bd deed; Jeffries e dimly Ignored 
rrtrf prr,t= = : and went on Ms own way,' 

TV Battling N«4een, former lightweight 
champteni Jeffries was meet aordiai 
when the latter visited the Springs in 
the afternoon. Jeffries looks upon Nel
son. as a “great little fighter,1'

That, the men does to the

.... 18
Tuesday scores: , Newark 6, Toronto 1; 

Providence 3, Buffalo 2; Rochester 8, 
Baltimore 2: Jersey City 1, Montreal 0.

Games to-day: Toronto at Newark, 
Buffalo at Providence, Rochester at Bal
timore, Montreal at Jersey City.

IT Monday afternoon a. l-to-3 favorite.
I!) can beet be done before 

the rush of Cite day be
fore, . • •

iAccording to a Reno dieepatch, a bona- 
fide bet was made by Tom Jones, man
ager of Ad. Wolgast, last night, which 
has Its significance. Jones put up $100 to 

2600 to the effect that Jeffries would 
knock out Johnson In the first round. 
Asked why he had such faith, he replied:

"Never In all my years of experience 
in the handling of fighters have I seen, 
one so fit as Jeff. I didn’t believe It pos
sible for any man to so perfectly condi
tion himself. All of this, talk about Jack 
Johnson making a footrace out of the 
fight until he tires out Jeffries makes me 
laugh.

"The fact of the matter Is that Jeffries 
Is by far the better man of the two In 
any kind of fighting, and the tight can’t 
go too long for him.

“I was In Ketchel’s corner when he 
fought Johnson, and I know of what I 
speak.

" 1 NO.

NEWARK, June 28.—(Special.)—The In
dians maintained their lead In the pen
nant race by downing the Maple Leafs 
by a score of 6 to 1 to-day. The Indians Chicago ..... 
fell on Rudolph for three tallies In the ; p^tsburg*1 ” 
first and got to him for two more In the Cincinnati. 
fifth. Carroll pitched the sixth and Corey Philadelphia ..........

y l. | jfkiiiw
the seventh and eighth. Toronto’s only Brooklyn .
rug came in the seventh on Mullen's Boston .............................
triple and Slattery's single to left field. natl**U*yNew**York 9, ^Ptiladelphla®1!* 

The score : Boston 9, Brooklyn 4; Pittsburg 6, St!
Slu^rt<rIfTO— B. H. O. A. E. Games to-day: Cincinnati s* Chicago,
McTVi'nliîi Sh------------J 5 J i 5 { Philadelphia at New York, Brooklyn *at
nt^atrick, 3b. l o î o i j a**»*-bl l»» *

O’Hara, c.t......................  2 0 0 2 0 0
Kelley, c.f........................1 0 10 0
Grimshaw, lb............ 4 0 10 0 0
Delehanty, l.f. ...............4 1 1 1 0
Mullen. 2b. ..........."4 3 3 3 0
•Vaughn, s.s. s 0 2 11
McAllister, c. 4 13 2-0
Rudolph, p. ............ 2 0 0 0 0
Carroll, p.............. 0 0 0 1 0
Cofey, p...................... 0\ 0 10 0
Slattery x ................ 1 X 10 0 0

The Dominion Day Regatta, which will 
be held at the foot of York-et reel, In- 
stead of ait the Island as In former years, 
consists of 22 races In which over 300 
athletee will compete. The entry list this 
year is larger tnan any previous year, 
and the regatta only needs good wea
ther to make it a great success.

The draw for the regatta is as follows:
—Senior Fours, First Heat—

No. l Argonauts—J. B. Taylor stroke, 
C. Rlddy 3, Art Kent 2, Pud Kent bow.

No. 2 Argonauts—R. J. Gregory stroke, 
J. Spragge 3, H. H. Nightingale 2, A. H.
Patterson bow. .......................

No. 3 Argonauts-S. Jackes stroke, A. 
Sinclair 3, W. E. Murphy 2, A. Russell 
bow.

—11.00—Double Blades, Single. Final— 
No. l B.C.C.—C. Skene.
No. 2 P.C.C.—No. 1.
No. 3 I.A.A.—A. B. Meredith,
No. 4 T.C.C.—J. McGregor.
No. 6 T.C.C.—B. Sutherland."

11.15—Senior Double, Final— 
r^l ^Argonauts—B. Butler stroke, S.

ler,<Xbowrk>nih~H" Jsicob «*«** W. Bow.

vU.3^Double Blade Four*, Final—
- No, 1 T.C.C.—A. T. Blackburn, R, Leav- 
en«, R, E. Goooh, J. MçOi^gDr.,MÆelL?'^'C'~McX:r*A’ BTOW°r Duncan,

V VNational League.
Won. 

38 
.. 84

Clubs.H Pot.
. .687

.907 No. 1, Hamilton R.C.—B. A. Scott str.. . 
C. S. Coulter 8, N. W. Marshall 8, a M. 
Tasste bow.

No. 1 Argonauts—R. Little stroke, s. j 
McGrath S, A. Kertland 2, R. v. Conloà 
bow.

No. 8, Argonauts—D. E. Kertland stroke,
K. P. Thome 3, J. F. B. Dixon 2, N. E. 
Kittson bow.

No. A- Dons—T. Macdonald stroke, W. 
Cameron 8, E. Cahill 2, H. McCarthy bow,

—4.80-Dtving.- 
derson, E. Lockhart, A. Vtr- 
H, Matthews, T.S.C.; J. Pol-

Wash Ties
AAa Tabular stylé. 
AUO stripedanJfpisin, 
f. reversible English 
ÏO four-in-hands too,

3011 .546
2» 500

!*73. 28
27 .4431

.... 84I .429....
. 21 .360Af

in great variety 
here. —75o

i: I

J. Wi An 
gin
lock, Brantford Y.M.C.A.

—4.46—Senior Singles, First—
No. 1, Argonauts—E. Butler.

_ NO. 2, Dons—N. Jacob.
—6.00—Senior Fours, Flnil.—

—6.16—Champ ton thip War Canoe Race—
• No, .1—Beach C.C. ____

No. 8-1. A. A. , .:
No. 3—T. C. C. . I;.
NO. 4—P. C, C. _

THISTLES "bËTt INDIANS 1
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Reno despatch to New York World : 
Rawhide Kelly,. rBat Mastereop, Sport 
.Donnelly and Rex Beach arrived Tues
day. Curiously enough, there wasn’t a 
toot of excitement over It

American League.
. . . Won. Dost, Bet
.......-.'.- a! - 80 S 866
,*.....,,» 86. : ; :'*l ' .626
.................. 37 26

Clubs.
Philadelphia ...
New York ....
Detroit ................
Boston .................... 31
Cleveland .............................. 24 28 .462

.............. ...........••••• 25 31 .446

St. Louis ............ 16 40 a»
Tuesday scores: New York », Wash- 

3 7Bk?,leJe,la?^ K Doui* 0; Boe-
trolt 45 Phllad<dp^a 8; Chicago 8, De-

0 York at Wash-u mgton, SL Louie at O^veiand. Boston at 
0 Philadelphia, Chicago atDÏtToit

I
r TORONTO and WINNIPEG

.
27

Teddy Roosevelt will be at the ringside. 
His manager wired offering services to 
The World, not knowing of our contract 
with Rex Beach.

All tracks look’ alike to the Miller Bill. 
jrou only need the charter requirements 
and the seven days twice a year are 
youra. Sherbrooke (Que.) is modest, and 
starts out with five days, June 39 to July 
6. This will be the first running meeting 
ever held at Sherbrooke. Horses that 
competed at the Woodbine and Montreal 
are entered.

I AT
I.1

ley■T,Senior C.L.A. Match 
To-night at Island 

Lacrosse Gossip

afvf r “ ? 9*1 Totals .............. .
NEWARK- 

Zlmmerman, 3b.
Ganley, r.f. ..........
Louden, s.s. . 
Kelly, l.f. ... 
Gettman, c.f. 
Meyers, 2b. —.... 
Schafly, s.s.
Agler, lb.____
Heame, c.
Lee, p.

.83/ 1 7 34 12
AJB. R. H. O. A. E.

4 1 0 2 2 0
4 2 3 4 0
ff. 0 0 1 2 0
4 1 1 1 0
3 1110 0

.4 1 1 14
3 0 13 3

... 1 0 0 11 0

... 4 0 0 3 0

...3 0 0 0 1

, averai 
, <m an:g.. **"-

Si cc-..........................

V 8t«TM?ï?*c*B»îS£dMiTL. pSSL» _ KW Beach Win.

v.c„, Tn,„ «Tï.j"s£s sr sasnisr: 

rè ^ ” «r i

stinins ^ N“hÆ;::” ’

pïïztzsZzr-*-
L SrtoiT™R'G-W' A. Lew), ,tr.. At^ Bingham-ton-Blnghamton 0. Scran-^ 
tw m *' J' Thompson 2, L. B. Lyali ‘“Xt‘éymouS^-Svmcu*. 1 iw «

No ^'tVwL15®1® BI«a,e, Tandem*- ‘ : U.t. '' —
.2®' "ÏÆ'Sï'^A. P- Regd, XT. Rlddy Bigthïl I * Notes- :

No s4, r e e l?V°2.en’ V- Semeon* Iÿ.st year it wai Sammy Siyith thBt«
lane’ - a.C-Çt-H, E. Saunders, J. McFar- «■ Wyatt Lee.

a — — - . Rochester will bé here for a three-:7

Elliott. v. : - V'. -«tart at 10.30, e*d the afternoon game■»
At 5 r" w 'A

Président MdCaftéry éf the Toronto 4 
Baseball Club will leave this afterhoOn'"'' 
for New York, Where he will represent" 
the local club at the protest meeting 
to-morrow morning at New York.

Buffalo Is not going to get McMillan,
A® soon as President Chapin."' 

of Rochester heard the rumor thak ? 
Clncjnnatt was going to send the mld-,^ 

®6t bu*y *nii had50 
Charité Ebbets refuse to waive claim9* 
*w»tw.?i4,yer' Dlibdhnati then recalled

.wf„VJeVwlan5 trouble 1" again threat, 
flkn *i^..kr.enkT0ut between the Amer I- 

^ê*]?»11 League and the labor 
hfjoott against any park 

!" the CTeveland team was play-
tiCll *nd*a by an agreement

A0’ i»av be revived, accord- 
}ng to local union officials. Labor 

ClâIm thaf the Cleveland club 
®c<,,re cards and. tickets printed 

by non-union labor. President Ban 
M=t»!?nthVh? American LeagueSs ex
pected there to-morrow, when 
ference Will be held with 

and an effort made 
settlement.

i f ’,1

j 7247■
In T. and -O. Seenior. Soccer Gam* g|'; I 

I «land, Thistles Sc ere Only QeaL 1 ’

Thistles defeated Tedumsehe last even- ” 
tog In the senior division of the T. - 
D. League by 1 to 0. Bidden headed thru'. . 
the only goal in the second half within'
86 minutes of tiie dose. Roe missed' a‘T 
penalty In the first half, hitting theui 1 
crocs bar.' Roberts of -Teoumseha w%s--r 
ruled off Jiist before the final whittle :: 
for punching Riddell. , -3

The winners lined up as follows:
Thistles Q: Goal. Hardy; back* Ctais- 

bell. Not cult: halves, Jones, Bingham..-•

^^d£TX£: ™ Appl#t0a-
Referee—Dumant.

li:;S I
0 Providence 3, Buffalo 2
0 PROVIDENCE, R.I., June 28,-(Special.) 
X -The Greys evened up in the series with 
v the Bisons, when they slipped! one across 
u on Smith’s crew this afternoon, 8 to 2. 
- Up to the seventh innings It looked as If 
" the Bisons were going to Win, for they 

held a 2-to-l lead,
working like a charm, but the floodgates 
were loosened in the lucky seventh, and 
two runs came across on White’s error, 
a fielder’s choice and a long two-base 
drive by Bl-ston, which Just bounded off 
the tip of White's fingers as he raced for 
the ball. Score :

Buffalo- ' A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Starr, s.s................ ,...,4 1 1 0 3 0
White, l.f..................  1 1 1 1 1
Henline, c.f. ........ .. 0 13 0 0
Corcoran, 3b. .............. 0 0 3 3 0
McCabe, r.f. ......... 0 1 1 6 0
Smith, 2b.......................... 0 0 0 4 0
Deal, lb. ...............  0 0 11 0 0
Williams, ................  0 0 5 0 0
Vowinkle, p. ................ 0 10 10
Konnick X .................... 0 0 0 0 Û

Totals -.j........
Providence-:

Welday, c.f..........
Atz, 2b. .........
Elston, l.f; ........
Hoffman, r.f. ..
Collins, 3b.
Arndt, lb.
Rock, g.s. ......................3
Fitzgerald, c.„.......'... 2 0
Lavender, p. ......v. 2 / 0 0

Totals ..................i. .28 3 ,7
xBatted for Smith In ninth.. - 

Buffalo. 8 0 -0 0 $ 0 0 0 0—2
Providence ......1. 0 » 0 0 1 0 2 0 «—3

Stolen bases—Atz, McCabe. Two-base 
hits—Elston 2; Sacrifice hits—Lavender. 
White. Struck out—By Lavender 3, by 
Vowinkle i. Bases on 

E- 1, off Vowinkle 2. 2.
!: vldence 6, Buffalo 6. Hit by pitcher—By 
J; Lavender 1. First base on errors— 
a Providence 1, Buffalo 1. Time of game— 
0 1.38. Umpires—Hurst and Murray. At- 
0 tendance—1100.

/

island
at 6.16 should attract a large gathering 
et lacrosse cranks, as this Is a vei-y 
convenient time for lovers of the na
tional game to get away. The Indians 
are pretty strong title year, having the 
pick of last year's Junction Snamrocks, 
Dundee several other new players, In
cluding Gordon, the former Fergus star. 
Hamilton have strengthened up since 
their tlrst game .and are -coining down 
confident ot winning. President Oscar 
Eby will appoint the r.eeree or the match, 
while the team to represent the Indians 
will likely oe. as follows: Goal, McLean; 
peint, A. Gilbert; cover, Cam plain ; de
fence field, UurtlstH Rainsnaw, K Inal 
centra, Beaton; home field, Gordon, Coul
ter or Bert Brown, Wallace; outmde, ÿ. 
Gilbert; inside, Boehm.

The Montreal Gazette, In sizing up the 
Natlonal-Tononto game here on the holi
day, seyz the game looks a very even 
proposition apart from the advantage 
•which la always with the home team. 
However, while the Nationals may be go
ing great guns Just now, yet it must be 
taken into consideration that they have 
not yet been up against a hard propo
sition away from nome, as two out 6f 
three games they have won, have been 
played. on their own grounds, while the 
other was on the Shamrock ground.

YALE BEAT HARVARD. or W.1

.NEW YORK, Juhe 28.-Yale won the 
Harvard-Yale baseball championship to
day, capturing the deciding contest by a 
score of 10 to 9. Ten thousand collegians 
and their friends saw a sensation ally- 
played game. In which the tide of battle 
ebbed and flowed, and then carried the 
Yale camp to victory.

Yale took a seemingly safe lead lit the 
eighth Innings by pounding HlckS" pitch
ing to all corners of the American League 
Park, but Harvard! tied the score In the 
first half of the ninth Innings, when, 
with the bases full, Minot tripled to cen
tre.

Yale came right back In the final 
frame, when Merritt went to first on 
four wide ones, stole second, and Scored 
the winning tally on a double-base drive 
of Phllbin.

Lanigan was the heavy hitter of the en
gagement, driving out four hits. The In
field work of both teams was excellent, 
Merritt starring with several pickups and 
throws. Score.:. R.H.E.
Yale .......................

Batteries—Tommera and Phllbin; Hicks 
and Young. Umpires—Perrlne and Adams.

,1sTotals'....................... 30 6 7 27 12
xBatted for Carroll In seventh.

Toronto ............,.... <1.0 0 0 0 0 1-. 0 0—1
Newark ..................... 3 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 *-6

Two-base hit—SehAfly. Three-base hits 
—Kelly, Mullen. ^Sacrifice hlts-?Agler, 
Gettman. First base on errors—Toronto 
2. Struck out—By Lee 2, by Rudolph 6. 
Bases on balls—Off Lee 3, off Rudolph 3, 
off Carroll L off Corey L Double-play— 
Louden, Schafly and Agler. Hits—Off 
Rudolph 5 in 6 Innings, off Carroll 0 in 
1 Innings. Left on bases—Newark 5, To
ronto 7/ Umpires—Boyle and Kelly.- At
tendance—500.

mm
i and Vowinkle was , at 6.30.
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Rochester Here To-morrow.
The Toronto Club will be home to-mor

row for an Important series with the 
Rochester Club at the Island Stadium on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. There 
Is considerable rivalry between the teams 
as the result of the recent protest In the 
McMillan case, and a red-hot series 
should result. To-morrow's game will be
gin at 3.30. on the holiday play will com
mence at 10.30 a.m. and 3.30 p.m., and on 
Saturday, there will be a double-head
er, commencing at 2 p.m., when one of 
the protested games will be played along 
with the regular scheduled feature. After 
this series tjie Leafs will go away for 
games at Buffalo, Rochester and Mont
real. , ; ;,.••. ' .......... ■ . .

FT

:

.32 2 6 24 12 1
A.B. R, H. O. A. E.

3 0 0
0 4 1

8 0 2 1 0 0
4 0 1 0 0 «
4 0 0 1 3 0
4 0 1 is 1 0

0 0 2 3 0
1 4 10

15 0

r, Hem::

.0 1 1 20005 1-10 12 1

.000140103—9 14 5
3 2
4 1 •i;<r

li!
-

10National League Scores.âmmhi
Maecn. Ga„ and Walker, a former Upl-

YSTL?
the unique feat of stealing home twice.
Score:

However, be It as it may, these vic
tories hâve aroused the enthusiasm of 
the Peasoup'vlile' inhabitants to fever 
heat, and goaded on the team to hard 

. faithful work, and this, assisted by the 
1 able coaching that Newsy L&londe will 

give tlie players, should find the Na
tionals in great fettle when they meet 
tile Torontos here on the holiday. When 
it comes to speed, no two teams are 
more evenly matched than the two which 
will dash at ticarboro Beach, with the 
odds si

50fl
it)
0;

Ea«y for Rochester.
BALTIMORE, June. 2S.—Rochester dirt- 

played Baltimore at every stage of the 
game to-day and won handily. Manager 
Dunn and Rube Vickers were chased to 
the club house by Umpire Stafford for 
arguing over a decision. Tooley’s fielding 
was the feature of the game. The score:

’ A B. R. H. O.
2 3
0 4
15 
0 2 
0 1
3 4 
1 2'
0 5

.. 0 0 
0 0

st and
nth tbl
ave do 
The m

R.H.E.

"S'eU^wn^B^il^alU
Benton and Roth. Umpires—Moran and 
Johnstone. ,

At New York—Drucke pitched great 
ball for New York to-day and won his 
own game against Philadelphia with a 
triple in the fifth toning with the bases 
full. The score was 9 to 1. Score:

R.H.E
PI iladelphia ..■..........00 0 0 1000 0—1 5 0
New York .................00003402 •—9 14 2

Batteries—McQuillan, Fox en, Ewing and 
Moran; Drucke and Wilson and Myers. 
Umpires—Klem and Kane,

At Boston—Beck’s hits for extra bases 
were chiefly responsible for Boston’s vic
tory over Brooklyn to-day 9 to 4. He 
made a home run and a three-bagger and 
a two base hit, each time driving to 
runs. Frock steadied down after the 
fourth Inning. Spore: R.H.E.
Brooklyn ..».............. 20020000 0—1 6 3
Boston ........................... 2 1 1 0 0 1 2 3 *—0 11 1

Batteries—Bell, Wilhelm and Berger and 
Erwin; Frock and Graham. Umpires— 
O’Day and Brennan.

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg to-day won an 
uphill game from 9». Louis. Thru the 
wildness of Lelfleld the visitors scored 
three runs Jn the first Inning on one hit. 
Pittsburg tied the score in the seventh 
inning, and won In the eighth by Mc- 
JCechnle’s single and a three bagger by 
Wilson. Score: R.H.E.
Pittsburg ................:.l 0 1 0 0 1 1 2 *-6 11 3
St. Louis ................... 30 1 000 000-4 6 4

Batteries—Lelfleld. Oamnltz and Gib
son : Backman and Bresnahau. Umpires— 
Rigler and Emslle.

V,

simps-
„ _ ship.-

^«non. I.A.A..; B. Bowes, I.AA.- 
5" T.S.C. ; T. Atkinson, T.S.C. ’•
E. Lockhart, T.S.C. ; p * Spence T S r»** 
W. Dodd*. T.S.C.; É. Cartck f 8C ' 

-800-Single Blade, Stogle,'Flniti.-‘
No. 2! T.c.d!-^.'M^arians. ~

No. 6, T.C.C—C. Reddy.
No. «- Muskoka-A M. McKenzie.
.. —«15-Junlor Four»,. Final.—
No. 1—Winners of first heat 
No. 2—Winners of second he»ti 
No. 3—Winners of third heat.

—3.30-Junlor Doubles. Final—
No. 1. Done—W.

O'Connor bow.
No. 2, Argonauts—C. gherriff, F. Sher- 

riff.
—6.46—220-Yard! Swimming Champion

ship. i-
A. H. Field, T.S.C.; E O. Bath, T.HC.; 

T. Atkinson, T.S.C.; E. Lockhart* T.S.C.;

ightly In favor of the Nationals, 
and if Newsy Lalondie con make them 
dome back-and fight an uphill game, the 
large crowd that will be present on the 
holiday will certainly see the fastest 
game played around these parts In a long 
time.

it 7.80halls—Off Lavender 
Left on bases—Pro-4? atBaltimore— 

Slagle, of. ... 
Nicholls, ss. 
Geode, rf. .. 
Strang, 2b. ... 
Walsh, If. .. 
Clancy, lb. .. 
Hall, 3b. ....
Byers, c. .... 
Vickers, p. .. 
Adkins, p. ..

*1 to save himself from 
ck tore himself loose with 
laing displays of strength, 
his left to the head with

meet a

1 smart's 
s« men's 
m. Ste 

' King

> l
Eatons Irrtornseoclatlon team will prac

tice to-night at Diamond Park, when 
the team win bé picked to play Eatons 
C.L.A. team to-morrow night.

Mount Forest and Hanover have _ 
ranged to play the games In their dis
trict, they being July 16 In Hanover and 
the return In Mount Forest on July 22.

Mayor Geary has kindly contented to 
face the ball In the National-Toronto 
game here cm the holiday at Soarboro 
Beach. His duty, however, will be a 
pipe, compared to what Messrs. McIntyre 
and Murphy will have to contend with 
before the final whistle blows.

1ft n Cockill’e Error Did It
JERSEY CITY, June 28.—In a listless 

game, to which errors and hits ware 
evenly balanced, the Skeeters defeated 
the Royale, 1 to 0, to-day. The only run 
of the game was scored by Ote Johnson 
on a pass, a sacrifice and Cockill’e muff 
of Curtis' throw. The score :

A.B. R. H. A. B. 
4- 0 1
4 0 0
4 0 2
4 0 0
3 0 0-
1 0 0

.....2 0 0

.:.... 3 0 0

........3 0 0

........ 28 0 3
A.B. H.

0
2

ar- a32 7 *26
l.B. R. H. O.

4 12 2
4 0 3 5
5 0 0 0
4 0 2 1
6 10 0
4 2 3 4
3 2 1 11
3 113
4 1, 2' 1

38 8 13 27
•Moeller out hit by batted ball.

...1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—2 

...0 4 0 0 0 2 2 0 0—S 
Two base hits—Slagle. Moran. Three 

bese hits—Blair, Al perm an. Sacrifice hits 
—Nicholls. Moran. Blair 2. Stolen hases— 
Tooley. Alperman. Double plays—Alper- 
man to Tooley. to Spencer; Tooley to 
Spencer. Bases on balle—Off Vickers 3, 
off Adkins L off Sa.ridge 3 Batters hit 
—By Vickers 1. Struck out—By Arklne 
4, by Savidge 2. Left on bases—Baltimore 
4, Rochester 8. First base on errors— 
Rochester 2. Time of game 2.10. Um
pires—Stafford and Byron.
8500.

Totals ..............
Rochester—

Moran, If...........
Tooley, ss. ... 
Moeller, rf. .. 
Osborne, of. . 
Batch, 3b. ... 
Alperman, 2b. 
Spencer, lb. ...
Blair, c...............
Savidge, p. ...

E.
0
0
0 : jf0 Mpntreal- 

Wlnter, r.f. , 
Yeager, Sb. ... 
Demmitt Lf. . 
Nattress, as.
Jones, c.f..........
Cocklll, 2b. ... 
Krlchell. c. ... 
Curtis, lb. .... 
Wlggs, p............

0 0 0li. 0 Y 0 
0 0 
2 2 
0 0 
1 1 
1 0 
2 0 
0 0

6 Ward stroke, W.0
' 0

The sixteen players that Montreal will

O Kane, R. Finlay son, C. McKerrow a’ 
Hamilton, f. Scott, A, Kane, L 
A. Dade, H. Scott, F. Hogan, G. Roberta 
E. Hamilton, J. Mllloy and J, Leyden.

0Totals
a con- 

the union 
to effect *« n Baltimore .. 

Rochester

m9 8
A. E. 

0 0 
0 0 3 1
0 7 0 0
0 2 0 0

3 0
0 0
1 1
2 0 
2 0

Totals
Jersey City— 

Clement, l.f. ... 
Hannlfan, 2b. 
Delnlnger, c.f. 
Hanford, r.f. 
Johnson, s.s. 
Absteln, lb. 
Esmond, 3b. . 
Crist, c. ... 
Ferry, p. ..

t $1 4 m
shoes, hats, rings, cigars and clgarets, 
And to top them all, on# halr-dresslng 
establishment has agreed to shave the 
members of the team tree for one 

addition to the other prizes 
Lalonde Is to have a life-size oil p 
lng of himself as a reward for d 
lng Murphy's team.

] 4

0
fighters are 

was indicated te- 
„ . . _ . _ _ Jim Gerbett to

tei‘ latnJ Jeffries should

0 tie * 
fc'tmi

a hard ha 
16 messager *0

Canadas Win by' 10 Shota.
Four rinks of Royal Canadian Yacht. 

Club bowlers played on the Canada Club's 
lawn yesterday, with this result:

R.C.Y.C. Canada.
Dr. J. F. Ross......24 Dr. E. W. Paul..17
T. O. Anderson.........12 E. H. Anderson... 16
Geo. Anderson...........18 C.. Morrison ............16
A. W. Smith............... 9 W. K. Doherty....25

Total

0Attendance 1.
. V1Y11 2Totals ....................... 1 2

Montreal ................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Jersey City ............ 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1

Sacrifice hits—Hannlfan, Cocklll, Ab
steln, Krlchell. First base on error 
Jersey City 2, Montreal 1. Struck out— 
By Ferry 8, by Wlggs 6. Bases on balls— 
Off Ferry 1, off Wlggs 2. Passed! ball— 
Krlchell. Left on bases—Jersey City 5, 
Montreal 4. Umpires—Halllgan and Fin- 
neran. Attendance—1000.

New England League Scores.
At New Bedford—First Game—Fall Riv

er L New Bedford 2 (10 Innings. Second 
game—Fall River 2.' New Bedford’ 1.

At: Haverhill—Worcester 7, Haverhill 4. 
At Brockton—Lawrence 1. Brockton 3. 
At Lowell—Lynn 1, Lowell 2.

■ <I A Story With a MoralBetting Begins,
Local betting on the fight livened up 

greatly to-day. In one of the prominent 
gambling houses, the following wagers 
were posted: 21600 even that Johnson 
stays ten rounds; 8300 to 2500 that Jeffries 
will win; 21000 to 2700 that Jeffries 
win.

All the offers were promptly covered. 
Bob Vernon of New York, an old friend 
of Jeffries, Is credited with the largest 
local wager placed on the fight. It was 
stated at Jeffries' camp that Vernon to
day put up 23000 to 21800 on Jefrtea to 
win. Record of such a wager Is re
ported by a local pool room.

Governor Dickerson said he would 
leave for Oirson City to-night. He sa d 
he was perfectly satisfied with Johnson's 
workout and a talk with Jeffries, that 
everything was as advertised and that the fight would not violate anT-Nevate law

alnt-
own-

The Toronto* will hold their final 
pi entice tor the National game this af- 
tei-noen Itt the eun. Kalis and Fitzgerald 
will 9Y6i* from St. Kitts this morning, 
so, Uiei'vfbre. all the players will be 00 
hand title afternoon.

American League Scoree. The Tecumseh Juniors will practice at
At ashiugton—New york defeated the Inland' to-morrow night, when a full 

?d t0 7,’„ In a Pbdrly-played t“rnout 16 requested. 
game, both sides piling up errors The
locals used three pitchers end Wne-hel The Capitals are making a wise move 
was hit hard enough to retire h. ln Paying Groulx, as they will get back
managed to stumble thru the Thf on their side a large number of the
score : tne ®*°S „ Uf French-Canadians, who have been sore
Washington ....... I 0 1 00 0 t n 9 V'î? , the senators ever since Gagnon, Groulx
New York ............. 21001 22a£Z» m Dusseault were allowed to go to the

Batteries—Helntich, oblrMn ° ^elsîtog M°ntreal Natl0n*lg'

Sweeneyr uràîîre^Énn Hughes and For the holiday game at Soarboro 
At Cleveland—St Beach, the gates will open at 1 o'clock

Cleveland the lrJJi. ® wa® ea*y tor for the general admission. Two sections 
!.•!.« winning. 5 too..Lake will be reserved for the rush crowd. The 

the, Innings, Cleveland rw^rve seat plan, which 18 on sale at 
bunching six stogies and scoring four 189 Yonge-street, is having a large ad- 
runs. score . R.H.E. var-ce sale, many enquiries for tickets
Cleveland. ...............  40 00 0 00 1 *—6 10 1 coming to from outside towns.
St. D>ufo . .......... 00000000 <M> 4 1 7 ---- -

Batteries—Link and Easterly Lake and M Charlie Cullen Is unable to be In 
Stephens. Umpire—Evans ’ New Westminster for the Mlnto Cup

At Philadelphia—Boston won Tuesdays eert*®- W. E. Dltchbum of Victoria will 
game here. 4 to 3, the deciding run being •ft wlS> LloneI Tbrke of Vancouver. The 
scored in the eighth on Stahl's slmrle and dube ™lve a®Teed to ti11®- 
Lewfo' double. Score : R H E ... 1 ~~~~Z
Boston .......................0 0 3 0 000 1 0-4 8 9 A Monfrea] despatch say»: The largestt.n»»*i: ’ ,rz

a.
hits In the sixth and seventh Innings. The 1 to a lacrosse struggle since their easv 
American League pennant for 1909 was ! victory over the Com walls here two weeks 
raised with appropriate ceremonies, in-1 ago Saturday, and feel confident of wIn
cluding a street parade of amateur baipnlng the holiday match to Toronto, 
players ln uniform. Gandil's home run : 
with a man on base featured!, 
score :
Chicago ..
•Detroit ...

There is a story which tells of a man in "Old New York** 
Who fell asleep for 20 years, and when he awoke he found 
America had changed from a Crown Colony into a Republic.

.63 Total .73
Will

The Old Order of Things Had 
Passed A way.Breakfast and Supper 

As Well As Lunch 
At Nasmith’s.

(

A great many smokers recognize the fact that they 
least 50 per cent, by smoking the

■■ can save at
i ■r.

e ■ ROSY APPROXIMATION
OF THE FIGHT REVENUE.

■.

Davis “NOBLEMEN” Cigar■

1Dozens of people take the whole three meals at 
our Lunch Rooms.
The varied menus we serve at «very meal make 
monotony impossible—create fresh appetites 
every time you sit down here.
Some hot evening when you want to get to the 
Island early, come in, and let us take care of 
you for supper. You’ll come again.

, <■

arÆLïTiAsrs rs zs
as the promoters believe It will be th 
gate receipts will amount to 8400,000 ’
the°rl0price8s !* th® U,t of the ®*»‘®. with 

2000 at 250-2100.000.
1000 at 240-240,000.
1500 to 230-246.000.
3500 at 225-282,500.
2000 at 220-240,000.
1500 to 215-222.500.
6600 at 210-266,000.
Eighteen thouaand seats; total 2400 000 

.The «seats have not yet been laid Out 
There will be several thousand! of them 
but they will not be reserved ’

and for them THE OLD ORDER OF THINGS HAS 
PASSED AWAY.
They try NOBLEMEN” and awake to die fact that they 
can get a full-weight, clear Havana. Cuban-made cigar of 
excellent quality at the moderate price of two for a qu^rferv 
The production of the DAVIS “NOBLEMEN” 
epoch in the smoking world.

marks an
•:

LUNCH ROOMS AT 
ISO Bay,

64 King L,
161 Tonga, 

King and York 
King and Spadlna

Don’t Sleep Too Long
One trial of the “NOBLEMEN” will 
save your pocket

"V'
K

Wmopen your eyes and •nyrri

12.50 Round Trip, For Erie 
July 2nd to 9th.

7,rUnk race train win 
,tox 11 a m- («topping at 

Hamilton only), each day of races 
Secure tickets at City Ticket Office 

northwest corner King and Tonga! streets. Phone Main 42(5.

Races,TheI SHEA’S Y0HGE ST. THEATRE “NOBLEMEN” Size, 2 forR.H.E.
............... 0 00 1 04 20 1—8 10 1

Batteries—Walsh, "oims't^aÀ? Y^tog lad CLUB* wni°b£ shown* BALL
Payne; Mullln and Stanage. Umpires- SCORE BOARD mfily at 4hp 
Connolly and Dlneen. sion, 25 ce&ts; Ladite, 10 cehte. U"

/ "

» quarter. 
PAVETELASM, Sise* 10c Straltht. 

“CONCHA FINA” Sise, 8 for 2«e.

S. DAVIS * SONS, Limited, MoatrcaR 
For Half a Century Makers at 
Fine Cigars—aad nothing else.* ,

Makers of the “Perfection” 10c Cigar. 
The light cigar for heavy smokers.

■ jÿ'ï ;Jf.“.
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DEL PETERS WINS TWO llWOfiE IN SURF STAKES 
DEFEATS 6000 FIELDIf

* dLIn the United Statesatest
Reno

Special Extra Mild Ale

Opening Day at London Reeei 
Misa Felix Wine Run.

■

n LOBIPON, Ont., June 28—Del Peter*, 
the Blenheim driver, won both pacing 
race* here to-day at the opening of the 
London trotting meet. He teamed Grand 
Opera in the first race, winning handily 
after a notable duel with Ian Bars. He 
repeated in the second event with Tom 
Dillard, winning this one In straight heats 
In handy fashion. Both contests 
excellent, and there was a good crowd. 
The meet will run three days longer, and 
some very fast horses are entered. The 
running race waseasy for Miss Felix, the 
Petrolea mare. There were a few tickets 
on this one. Summary :

2.12 pace, stake, purse ttoOO—
Grandi Opera: L. H. Edmunds,

Blenheim (Peters#) ..........................
Ian Bars: R. W. Mclrvlne,

Brantford (Rombough) ..............
Mollie S.; E. C. Lewis, London

(Lewis).....................................................
Wild Hunter: A. G. Bedford,

Chatham (Bedford)  .................. 6 6
Jennie Price: H. T. Westbrook,

Brantford (Johnson) .....................
Flying Jib; Jas. McPhee, Toron

to (McPhee) ..................-........
Reuben; R. 8. Jones, Stratford

(Jones) ............................. ......................
Time—2.1384, 2.16, 116, 2.1684- 

2.60 pace—
Tom Dillard; L. H. Edmunds,Blen-

helm (Peters) .......................................
Minnie W.; E. C. Lewie. Irondon 

(Lewis) .
Red1 Bars;

bridge (Pearce) .....................................
The Jap; T. A. Stewart, Deeeron- 

to (Ferguson)
Morning Hal;

(Crandall^^ ^ 11884. 11884-

84-mile run. heats—
Miss Felix; Chas. Farr,

(Hutchinson) ........................
Chicosy; C. McCall, Thamesville

(Kelley) ........ .........................
White Clover; E. C. Lewis, London
Renaissance; Merkin Bros., London _ ^

Sarttene. Babble. Edith Campbell and 

Miss K-OiB. also ran.
The officials were : Judges—J. D-

He, Sarnia: TW. Routing*. E- Robin
son. Starter-Judge Frank G. Smith. But- 
falo. * Timer*—Bert Wilcox, London, Dr. 
Hughson, Buffalo, and W. E. Biggar, 
Blenheim.

where tobacco values are well understood 
the most popular cigars are these made 
of Pure Havana Fillers and Connecticut 
Broad Leaf Wrappers.
This is the combination nsed for the first* 01 
time in Canada in the

Shannon Wins Handicap and Pris- 
~~ cillian Mile Event on Slow 

Tracket Sheepshead. •IN THE 4
were

W Brewed especially for those 
' who can’t drink ordinary Ale.

' It’s extra mill and extra 
fine. Has the rich, creamy 
delicious flavor of the finest* 
old English Ales.

And the seal stoppers enable you 
to open the bottles easily and without 
getting cork or tinfoil in $he Ale.

“The fleer that it alwajrt OX. ” i

It is brewed of choicest ~ 
hops and malt, in Canada’s 
model brewery. It is the ideal 
beverage for those who prefer 
ale to lager.

As a summer tonic—to build 
up the system—this “O’K” 
Ale has no superiors.

REGA ! SHEEPSHEAD BAT, June 38.-J. R, 
Keene’s Lahore, considered the best two- 
year-old of the year, easily won the Surf 
Stakes, 586 furlongs, here to-^ay, defeat
ing a good field. Owing to the bad con
dition of the track, Lahore, who waa 
coupled with Archduke, drifted back in 

the betting, opening at 2 to 1, then going 
back to 5 to 1 at the close. Summary :

FIRST RACE—The hlghwelght handi
cap, thred-year-olds and upward, 8600 add
ed, 684 furlongs, main track-;

1. Shannon, 1C6 (Thomas), 7 to 6, 1 to 2
and 1 to 4. %

2. Magazine, 121 (Hetherlngton), 6 to 1, 
8 to 5 and 7 to 10.

3. Far West, 110 (Glas*), 7 to 2, even 
and 1 to 3.

Time 1.20 2-6. Guy Fisher and Trance 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—(Two-year-olds, selling, 
six furlongs, turf course,- $600 added :

1. Imprint, 106 (Reid), 6 to 1, 2 to 1, even.
2. Gold of Ophir, 10O (Benschotten), 8 to 

1, 6 to 5 and
3. Hectagon,

10 and 2 to 5.
Time 1.14. Whin, Spes Noetra, Summer

time, Frog, Footlights, Music, Valerie, 
Explicit and Billy Welle finished as 
named. »

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up
ward, $600 added, one mile :

1. Prlscillian. 112 (Dugan), 1 to 8, out.
Chief, 90 (Walsh), 8 to 1, 1 to

/
S.C.; W. Dodds, T.» ‘PHOTO-BRAND’

pie Blade, Fours,
A-—T. Norris, <s I wee. N*«i
|A-—A. B. Meredith aj
and, C. Lyall.
.0.—Kin loss, Grundy, H

.12 1 1w
B

1 $iSjej

BROAD LEAF WRAPPER 4 2

3
T. Blackburn. 

Idy, R. Leavens. s *" 
skoka—A. McKensie 
ttherl^ F. Samson, 
Pound Fours Trn»^1* 

Uton R.C.—B. a. Scoti 
3, N. W. Marshall 2,

the new cigar which is winning its way 
rapidly into popular favor just because 
smokers find

“ there is a difference ”

\
3 6 6 4

.......... 6 4 6 6

5 7 7 die.

m
muta—R. Little strol 
.. Kertland 2, R. v. m ill

Siiauta—D. E. Kertland 
a 3, J. F. E. Dixon 2, R/

i—T. Macdonald stroke. 1
. Cahill 2, H. McCartSa 
—4.30—Diving.— 
srson, E. Lockhart A. M 
[. Matthews, T.3.C. ; j l 
ird T.M.C.A. *'1
ienior Singles, First— 
mauts—E. Butler, 
s—N. Jacob. *
Senior Fours, FlndL—
s $ ■ E

sh|p War, Canoe gy,
. a. MMMHl

2 2 2%S: O10 CENTS STRAIGHT.
' At all leading tobacconists.

Uri Pearce, Falcon- 203to4 3 3t 3 to 6.
104 (Thomas), 2 to 1, 9 to3 4 4

ICIAL*/A. A. Crandall
5 5 5

*

H. SIMON & SONS, Limited
MONTREAL

Petrolea
11:
2 2

:a 2. Uncas 
4 and out.

3. Hamtnon Pass( 96 (McCahey), 300 to 1. 
30 to 1 and 4 to 1.

Time 1A0. Apachejalso ran.
FOURTH RACE—The Surf Stakes, 

y ear-old's and upwàrd, $2000, 484 furlongs, 
Futurity course :

1. Lahore, 115 (Butwell), 5 to 1, 8 to 5 
and 4 to 5.

2. Textile, 118 (Archibald), 5 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

3. Footprint, 130 (Dugan), 8 to 6, 7 to 
10 and 1 to 3.

Time 1.071-5. Special Brew. Archduke, 
Colston and Stinger finished as named.

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds andi up, $800 added. 1)4 miles, turf 
course :

1. Bonnie Kelso,rl22 (Archibald), 11 to 5, 
4 to 5 and 1 to 3.

2. Superstition, 104 (Garner), 7 to 2, 6 to 
6 and 1 to 3.

3. Zienap, 88 (Thomas), 7 to 1, 2 to 1 
and 4 to 5.

Time 2.06 4-5. Montgomery and Rey- 
boume finished as named.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, $500 added, 1J4 milea :

1. Jupiter Joe, 109 (Thomas), 5 to 1, 8 
to 5 and 4 to 5.

2. Dandy Dixon, 112 (Lang), 6 to 5, 1 to 2 
and 1 to 4.

3. Lad of Langdon, 109 (Powers), 6 to 1, 
8 to 5 aqd 7 to 10.

Time 1.53. Belleview, Imitator, Cheek, 
Golden Legend. Caatjewood, Court Lady, 
St. Joseph and Angelina finished! ae 
named.

2. Alice-a-Dale, 118 (Mountain), place 
$12.50.

3. Golden Egg, 109 (Troxler), show $3.60. 
Time 1.061-5. fjolvor, Jack Denman

Bobby Boyer, The Royal Prince, La U 
Mexican, Oracle, Forehead and Labold 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs ;
1. Hanbridge, l2p (Herbert), str. $6.90.
2. Merrick, 107 (Warren), place $6.30.
3. Emperor William, 110 (Scoville), show

Time 1.14 4-5. Samaria. Madman and 
Mettle Bereaud also ran.

SIXTH RACE-11-16 miles :
1. Shapdale, 106 (Herbert), straight $8.70.
2. Plaotiand, 108 (Troxler), place $2.90.
3. Sticker, 95 (Bell), show $2.40.
Time 1.49 2-5. Hurtock and Alma Boy 

also ran.

! 1 ' . . . .

AMATEUR BASEBALL.
3 4 BASS SEASONion

R.C.Y.C. Win From Alexandra.
The rain did not dampen the enthusiasm 

of the Alexandra and the Royal Cana
dian Yacht Club bowl era on Monday on 
the Yacht Club lawn. They played in 
the rain and after an exciting game the 
Yacht Club won out by three points.

R.C.Y.C. Alexandra.
N. Tovell, Geo. N. Morang,
S. B. Smith, J. R. Rowland,
R. L. Patterson, W. J. Elliott,
G. R. Copping, sk.Jl H. C. Taylor, sk. 9 
P. Vale, T. Simpson,
G. T. Chisholm. G. D. Reid,
F. P. Roger, W, G. McMillan,
J. B. Hutchine.sk..12 II. Pearson, sk...,10 
W. G. Travers,
A. A. Mark,
H. P. Whiteside,
W. C. Brent, sk..— 8 Jim Knox, sk...—. 9

NOW
OPEN

The Berkeley baseball team would like 
to arrange a game for Friday morning 
(holiday), average age 19 years. All Saints 
preferred, or any other team in Don Val- 

| ley League. Address 224 Wilton, or 
phone Main 7247 between 6 and 7 p.m.

Royal Canadians practise to-night on 
Queen Alexandra grounds at 6.30. „

The Grand Centrals would like to ar
range a game with a fast junior or in
termediate team, to be played at Bayslde 
Park Saturday. Address W. Harrlgan. 3 
Napanee, or W. Bakewell, 396 West Ade
laide street.

The Optical* will practise to-night in 
Jesse Ketchum Park, when they will 
turn out at 6.30. The Optical» would like 
to arrange a game with any fast senior 
team for the holiday morning, Royals 
preferred. Apply H. Stephany, care of 
Consolidated Optical Co.

Owing to the St. Mary’s baseball team 
having the toughest proposition of the 
season in their game with the crack 
Eaton team, leaders In the Beaches 
League, on the holiday morning at 10 
o'clock, on Diamond! Park, all members 

out in full force.

two-C.
. c.

—Sheepshead Bay—
FIRST RACE—Round the World, Whist,

**SE§OND RACE—ThietiedaJe, Ftncaetle, 

Waterway.
THIRD RACE—Henry Munro, Ashwell, 

Henley.
FOURTH RACE—Dalmatian, Hilarious, 

Fashion Plate.
FIFTH RACE—Perry Johnston, Capt. 

Swanson. Taboo.
SIXTH RACE—Folite Levy, Rialto,

Quantico.

..................HIM

I, Seen lor. Secce*
[histlea score Only Qoi
fated Tecumeehe last dj 
Ienior divhdcm of the T 

1 toO. RiddeH headed $ 
I tit the second «half wfl 
f the cioée. Roe n 
lhe first half, hitt 
Roberts of Teonmw
Mr *’■•

; halves, Jones, Ü 
rwards, Parkin, 1 1, Roe. *

New Zealand Expert Beat Wright
WIMBLEDON. Eng., June 28.—A. E- 

Wilding, the New Zealand crack, beat- 
Beals C. Wright of Boston in the final 
of the all-comers’ singles In the all-Eng
land lawn tennis championship to-day 4—6. 
4—6, 6—4, 6—2, 6—3.

It waa a splendid, hard fought match. 
Wright, who wore spiked shoes not 
usually permitted In the championship 
play here, outclassed his opponent both 
in service and volleying during the early 
part of the contest and won the first two 
sets handily. Thereafter he tired per
ceptibly.

Wilding’s longer reach served him in 
good stead: andi superior playing at the 
base line enabled him to snatch victory, 
which at one time had seemed to be in 
the grasp of Wright.

Is your outfit complete? If not, don’t 
forget that Allcock’s Stag Brand goods 
are the most reliable. We have the 
largest assortment and latest novelties 
In rods, baits, lines, reels flies, etc. We 
have everything in Ashing tackle.

John Knox,
J. T. Eastwood, 
Df. Hamlll,

—Latooia—
FIRST RACE—Crex, Mockler, Emi

grant.
SECOND RACE—Oriental Pearl, Dusty, 

Wachula.
THIRD RACE—Lotta Creed; Lady Mc

Nally, Zephyr.
FOURTH RACE—Pinkola, Dr. Hoteberg, 

Tom Blgbee.
FIFTH RACE-Eltzabethan. May 

Placide.
SIXTH RACE—Mamie Algol, Stone 

Street, Nadzu.

Officials For Sherbrooke Races.
MONTREAL, June 28.—The officials for 

the five-day meeting-June 30 to July 5— 
at the Sherbrooke Jockey Club, are as 
follows :

Presiding Judge—Frank Sharpe,
York. Clerk of scale*-Geo. C. Dillon, 
paddock judge—R H. Stephens. Starter— 
Jas. Mllteo. .

Stable accommodation for 160 horses is 
provided, and every one is taken. Horses 
that performed at Montreal and Hamilton 
are expected. It is the first running meet 
ever held in Sherbrooke, and great hopes 
are held out for the euccess of the opener.

Total....... L.—™.31 Total .28 THE ALLCOCK, LAICHT & WEST- 
WOOD CO., LimitedClose Game at Victoria,

The Granites visited the Victorias yes
terday afternoon and were winners by 2 
shots. The score:

Granite.
D. Sanderson,
M. Tulloch,
A. E. Hueetis,
Geo. H. Henry, sk.10 E. D. McCormack.26 

Geo. Biggar,
A. D. MacArthur,
R. J. Reams.

Hugh Mun roe. sk.,16 E. T. Llghtboum.. 8
D. E. Maxwell, E. J. Barrow,
R. N. Brown, W. A. Wilkes,
C. W. Craig. G. H. Muntz,
T. Resrnde, sk---------13 W. H. Grant, sk..l3
H- Carnahan, J. Cruso,
E. Boiseau, F. O. Cayley,
G. R. Hargraft, T. Slmpsou,
J. Baird, sk.........12 F. J. Glackmeyer.il
T. M. Grier, Rev. J. W. Pedley,
H. Alien. D. C. Ridout,
J. Rennie, C. A. Bender,
Dr. Hawke, sk____13 W. A. Hargrea
H. F. Gardiner, J. B. Waddell,
Allen Mark, T. B. Clarke,
jas. Haywood, W. H. Burns,
R. B. Holden, sk...l4 ,F. J. Gallanough.. 9

Total .......................76

New 78 Bay Street, Toronto, and 
Reddltch, England.

Victoria.
A. J. Taylor.

G. S. Pearcy,
H. W. Macdonald.

Bride,bt.

ew Beach Win.
is newspaper bowlers 

yesterday aftemoo 
enjoyable time, besid 

•uroctng at the hands

Kew Beach. . 3
...-.11 Cromble .....—JH
...........U Lougheed ....jB

... 9-A. B. NIchola J

f.j are requested to turn 
and for the convenience of the members 
a special car has been secured, which 
will call at St. Mary's clubhouse at 9.30.

The following players of the Clinton B. 
B. C. are requested to be out to practice 
on the church lot to-night and Thursday 
night at 61.30 : Hobson, picot, Patterson, 
Fisher, Howie. Hodgins, Frame, Wilkin
son, Daw, Hemmingcamp and Smallwood1.

Jack Cameron, the well known bowler 
of Toronto, lvas selected the following 
players from the different clubs to repre
sent the Capital baseball team on the 
holiday : W. Bush and R. Bush will be 

selected from the Florals of the

Robt. Patterson, 
A. D. Parker, 
Alex. Mackie,

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., and Return, 
$14.85 From Toronto,

Via Grand Trunk Railway System, 
July 6, 6, 7, account of Baptist Young 
People’s Union of America Convention. 
Return limit—passengers must reach 
destination not later than July 16, 1910.

Secure tickets at City Ticket Office, 
northwèst corner King and Yonge- 
streete. Phone Main 4209.

To-day’s EntriesScores;

CITY HALL WINS AGAIN =3C
Latonla Résulta.

CINCINNATI, June 28.—The races to
day resulted as follows ;

FIRST RACE—484 furlongs :
1. Mona Lisa, 108 (Troxler), straight 

313.60.
2. Princess Pomona, 110 (Rice), place 

$7.90.
3. Dainty Maid, 106 (Grand), show $32.30. 
Time .561-5. Eventide, Louisville Lady,

Hazel Burke, Grand Peggy, Day Crest, 
Bettie Wales, Knight Thought, Ida K., 
Dottle B., Millie T. and Stella Moberly 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Oriflamme, 116 (Mountain), straight 

$26.90.
2. Stromeland; 119 (Rice), place $11.60.
3. Jacobite, 118 (Knapp), show $3.80. 
Time 1.18 2-6. Tony1 W„ Patrician, San

Gil, Admonitor, Canopian, Toison d’Or, 
Tom Shaw, Mlque O’Brien and Alchemist 
also ran.

THIRD RACE-One mile and TO yard's :
1. Diction, 106 (Grand), straight 316.70.
2. Zahra, 165 (Burton), place $27.90.
3. Rowland Otis, 102 (Loftus). show $7.40. 
Time 1.49 3-5. Omicron. Pin Oak. Emmy

Lou. Mr. Smarty. Sidney. Yankee Pooh, 
Fotsch. Icarian and Rowland also 

FOURTH RACE-684 furlongs :
1. Lochtel, 113 (Knapp), straight $5.20.

Sheepshead Bay Card.
SHEEPSHEAD BAY, June 2A—Entries 

for. to-morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—6t4 furlongs:

Round the World..123 Watervale ...
Aldrtan........................... 114 Lacrosse .........
Meridian........................to. Novelty ......
Fair Mise.................... fOX Mr. Golightly ..111
picolata....................../.1U Ben Lasca ...........HI
Ace of Clubs...........[M Whist ........................ Ill
Heretic..................... .V.108 Romple ................... 108

.1.168 Pleasant ................: :

Defeat Pestofflce 6 to 1 in Civil 
Service League.

In one of the best game* of baseball, 
from every point of view, at Jesse Ket
chum Park yesterday afternoon, the City 
Hall again defected the Poetofflce team 
by 6 to 1.

Excitement of the highest pitch reign
ed supreme at every point of the game, 
tiro the score was 5 to L after the third 
timing, yet the game did not seem to 
be on ice by any means.

The big crowd present was very evenly 
divided between the two teams, which 
matte things all the more Interesting.

In the second timing with the Poetofflce 
at bat, Lynd, the catcher for the City 
Hall, was put out of the game for dis
puting a hit to left field, which was 
Fair by a couple of feet, but Lynd kicked 
on it too strenuously and was ejected 
for the reel of the game. Gall at short 
was put behind the bat, Maloney go
ing to short and Pitcher AUfn going to 
right. The change made things look-bad 
for the-City Hall with the score agm 
them, but they came in and batted five 
runs over the plate before the Postles 
knew what had happened.

The Poetefflce scored their only run 
in the second on Scott’s single thru sec
ond, and was advanced to second on an 
put to first, and scored on Bert Barry’s 
two-bagger to left.

The City Hall scored five in the third 
on a couple of errors, a base on balls and 
a couple of timely blngles. Again in the 
fifth with no one down, Farley was pass
ed. Whalen beat a well laid down bunt to 
first .advancing Fgrley to third, the lat
ter being caught cold on a bluff throw 
to catch Whalen at second. Whalen scor
ed a minute later on Newton’s lucky two- 
bagger, which *he did not mean to hit at. 
The score:

Poetoffioe—
Crow, ss. ...................  4
Roes, If. ..........
Galbraith, lb. .
Karr.! 3b............. .
Scott, p...................
Benson, a ........
F. Barry, cf. .
Ç. Barry, rt.
Rogers, rf.
Farrell, 3b.

-31 Total

$50 Hyslop Bicycles 
For $25
(GUARANTEED)

HYSLOP BROTHERS, LIMITED,
Shuter and victoria 8ta,, Toronto.

York State Scores,
-Elmira 6, Wilkeb-Ban 
lbany 5, Utica S. ™ 
n ton—Binghamton 0, I

114
J..111

111SPORTING NOTES.■ battery
l Oddfellows' League; A. Galbraith of the
' Davenport Stars of the West Toronto 

League will hold down first base, and 
Gallagher of Ravinas will play second; 
Mearus of Eaton's team will play third, 
ani' D. O'Reilly of the Wellingtons Will 
play shortstop; J. Plunkett of Maseey- 
Harris Club will play left field, and E. 
Crowhurst and B. Ewing complete the 
field. With this bunch of players, Jack 
should have no trouble coming home vic
torious. The manager requests all play
ers and supporters to be at the Parkdale 
station at 7.30 Friday morning, as the 
train leaves at 8 o’clock. There is a big 
athletic meet also, so a good time is ex
pected.

ves. 9
Billiard, Lang and Fighting Dick Nelson 

have signed articles to meet in a ten- 
round contest in Buffalo on the night of 
June 7.

At Kiel yesterday, the schooner West
ward. owned by Alexander S. Cochrane 
of New York, and sailed by Captain Chas. 
Barr, won the schooner race to Eckern- 
forde. defeating the Germania. Hamburg, 
and' Meteor. The emperor was . aboard 
the Meteor, which finished last.

At London, England—Middlesex beat 
Gloucester by an Innings and 134 rune. 
Kent beat Essex by an innings and 31 
runs.

The Ottawa Cricket Club eleven are 
making a trip next month to the United 
States. The players will leave on July 
16.and will be absent for about two weeks., 
playing in Philadelphia.
Brooklyn and' other cricket centres on 
the American side. Fourteen men will go 
along.

se 1, Troy $.
103Baseball Note*.

it was Sammy Stall 
’ It’s Wyatt Lee. -
will be here for s j 
starting'.;-to-morrow, 
III have a run for 
a double-header ever 
r game oh: the holldt 
0, and the afternooa

Heredia. .
OuBuster

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, handi
cap, about 284 mîtes:
Waterway...
Flncastle........

.108

Total. .77
.......... 190 ThietiedaJe
............142 The Welkin ....140
.......140 St. Faaeaay........ 136

...123

152 GEAR CUTTINGJohn Maxwell Winner.
The Maxwells renewed their lawn bowl

ing controversy last evening, John trounc
ing F. R. on the latter’s own green at 
Kew Beach by 10 shots as follows;

St. Matthews. Kew Beach.
J. W. Jupp. J. D. Hayes,
B. E. Barnes, J. F. Turnbull,
H. G. Salisbury, A. M. Ntblock,
John Maxwsll, sk..31 F. R. Maxwell, sk.ll

Tri-State Scores,
At Harrisburg—Lancaster 7, Harris

burg 1.
At Reading—Johnstown 1. Reading 3.
At York-Williamsport 6, York 5.
At Trentou—Altoona 3, Trenton 4.

Essex 
Goldplate 
Mlnto.... .
.THIRD RACE—184 miles:

............IDO AshwsM ................
......100 George Field ....107

188 Q K.
130

Spur, Worm and Spiral Geara. 
Large assortment of Gear Pat
terns and Blanks.

? 100Cairo ga..........
Charivari....,
Henry Munro............ 107 Leopèrdetown .....
Henley.......................... 107 Star Actor ....Id
M. Cambroh............   .167 Dr. Aooola
^^H^œLThs
Handicap, mile and an eighth :
Hilarious...................... 122 Restigouche ....1«
Dalmatian............ '....116 Fashlontdate ....113
High Private.............107

FIFTH RACE—1M miles:
Wilton Lacksye....l03 St. Joseph 
Taboo

MdCAfférÿ of the 
b will leave this el 
k, where he will r< 
ib at the protest 
îorni 
not

107

Hamilton Motor Works106
tug at New York, 
going to get Me* 

s soon as President Cl 
sr heard the rumor 
ras going to séûd the 
Usons he got-busy an< 
ets refuse to waive i 
r. Cincinnati then r«4

Krausman’s German Grill, Special 
business men’s lunch at 11,30 a. m. to 
3.00 p. çi. Steaks and chops all day. 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA

12346 tfLong Island
New York,

ran. nsi

RICORD’S VSct%£S*il
SPECIFIC

long standing. Two bottles ours ' 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
n<me other genuine. Those who have tried 
o (her remedies without avail will not he die»»», 
pointed in this. 61 per bostie. Bole ageoefr, 
Schofield's Daeo Store, Eut Si»EM4 
Co*. Tauouv, Toboxto,

ed-7
ue

SBuyu.......... ................. 106 Clfif .......... • •  106
Hampton Court....161 Perry Johnson ..100
Captain Swanson..100 Loco

Quantico
Rial to:.......................... 113 Foltle Levy ...106

....................... W6 Joe ............................... «6
Ethel D......................106 Adrluche ................103
Comedienne.................103 Jeanne D’Arc ...103
Sir Alvescot................ 106 Acumen .................. 64
B!K&-

matter hownd trouble is again tbrsM-| 
kk out between the AaWtJji 
II League end the NgJM 
k boycott against any MBH 
I Cleveland team was pITfl 
vas ended by an agreement 
k, may be revived, atfMjjjl 
Li union offlciala.
In that the Cleveland eh»: 
le cards and tickets prima* 
bn labor. President BIB 
lhe American League UNpC 
fe to-morrow, when a W»
I be held with the UMO^ 
I an effort made to effeet a

94OLD CHUM 90....................91 Marigot ...
RACE—684 turtonga: 
................. 113 Wisemaeon ..113

Jupiter..

103 Acumen 
. 62

clear; track fast.
. ERRORS OF TOUTE. Nervous E> 
bmty. Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay. promptly and permanently owed by

SPERMOZONELatonla Entries.
LATONLA, June 28.—The race entries 

for to-morrow are as follows :
' FIRST RACE—Selling, maiden colts and 
geldings. 2-yqar-olds, 484 furlongs: 
Beetbmont....77%...102 Outlander ...
Lottery Man............ 106 Never Ceasing ..105
Biliiken.......................106 Ch’ley Buddeke.106
Mcckler....106 Outfielder
Sneezer............
Crex.................
Jack Weaver

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
0 112 
10 0 0 
0 8 0 0 
2 0 10 
10 2 0 
0 9 0 0
0 0 ’ 0 0 
10 0 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 2 0

0
Does not interfere with d.ot or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect, manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

4 0 
3 0 
3 0 
3 1 
2 0

106

I I 2 6 105X •J o ....106 John Kilgore ...107 
....107 McGraw 
...110 Emigrant 

SECOND RACE—Selling. 2-year-old*, 5 
furlongs:
Usci pa.............
My Kitty........
Wine.................
Mery Day...................106 Dusty
Wachula...
Count Dero 
Mar sand...

1 0 110: 0 noi IIA
Totals ..............
City Hall—

Tait, 3b. ----------------- 3
Kinnear, of.
Lind, c. ...- 
Allen, rf. ....
Gall, ss., c. .
Farley, lb.
Whalen,
Newton.
Maloney, rt., ss 
Love, If................

. 28 1 
A.B. R.

6 IS 6 3
H. O. A. B. 
0 0 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0

..........*98 Femi* .
Delcaeey

103 ream* tsr aiaet, 
■*a aas luentags 

IN 48 H04JM. Csrss KM- 
ssf ia4H

ft 0 1030
4 1
0 0 
4 0
3 1
3 1

.... 3 2

.... 3 1

.... 2 0
.... 3 u

A'dale Queen ..106 
.106

0'A 0 T106 Orientai Pearl ..106 
106 Goletta
106 Minnie Wendie ..109 

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, fillies. 6 furlongs:
Lotta Creed ............ >103 Cellaret
Lady McNally.......... J03 Zephyr ..................... 103
Gaekwar...................... 1103 Ivady Welles ....103
SjIvestrJ*................ 103 A colin

FOURTH RACE—Handicap. 3-year-oIda 
and up. 1 mile and 70 yards:
Alice...............................   96 Tom Bigbee .... 97
Dr. Holzberg...............106 Pinkola .................... 112

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olde. fk- 
Mes, 6 furlongs :
Placide............ .............108 Amyl
Imprudent
Queen City,.................106 Anna
May Bride............,...164 Elizabethan---------106
Starport........................106

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 4-year-olds and 
up. 1 3-16 miles:
Lois Cevanagh...
Stone Street. ....
Quagga....................

Mor «
i 4 106«
1 to 
1 2

1
High Park Golf and Country Club.
On Saturday afternoon next, at 2.30, the 

annual mixed foursome for a prize pre
sented by the vice-president will be play
ed. The, ladles' putting competition for 
a prize presented annually by the presi
dent will also take place. These two 
event* are exciting keen interest among 
the players, a* the prizes are attractive 
and quite worth winning. The annual 
President v. Vice-President match will 
be held on the holiday, Friday, July L 
Members will be drawn as they appeau" 
on the grounds, both ladles and gentle
men. Three-quarters of the handicap will 
be counted, in order to give everyone s 
chance of winning.

ib. 6
2 3 0

1030 1 
0 0Old New York- 

awoke he found 
yr'irrto a Republic-

0

Totals ......................... 25 6 5 21
Home run—Newton. Two base

Nevftcu, Gall and Farr. Sacrifice ... 
Benson. Struck ojit—Bv Scott 9 
Whalen 4. Base on balle—By Soott 
Hit by pitcher—Maloney, tolen bases— 
Klnrear, Whalen and B. Barry. Left on 
•’"««-’Pogoffloe 9, City Hall 5. Umpire 
—Frank HsJlinan.

105

\\
Hadmgs

—s
-Ml 

.......... 103
106 Front Row

a

Eatenlas Play Game to Finish.
Starting" to play under M.C.C. rules at 

about 6 o’clock yesterday evening on the 
University lawn, the Mail Order Dept, 
of the T. Eaton Company defeated the 
Third Floor by 63 runs. The game was 
played ter a finish, the light lasting till 
‘" Score :

—Third Floor.—
Mintey. bowled Thorne-1..........
Adams, c Harvey, b Thorne ................I. 5
Straker. c Willis, b Harvey.....'..............
Yellowlees, bowled Harvey ......................
Wescott, bowled Thorne ...»......................
Campbell, bowled. Harvey ..........................
Dixon, bowled Thorne ...................................
Millanson, bowled Harvey ........................
Colston, bowled Harvey 
Rawlins, bowled Thorne 
Parkin, pot out 

Extra*

Total ■ i
—Mall Order.—

Willis, bowled Rawlins ..................
Thompsit. c Campbell, b Straker
Thorne, bowled Straker ..........
Harvey, not out ...................................
Baker, bowled Straker .....................
Spikes, c Yellowlees, b Straker
Mcon, bowled Rawlins ............
Peach, bowled Rawlins ........
Durpan, c Adams, b Rawlins ................
Wallace, bowled Rawlins ......................... ..

Extras -

at they can save at

Ïs 165163 El Fall
106 Mamie Algol ....106
108 Nadzit ........

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track heavy.the wellEqual in quality 

known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for* cigarette smoking.

CigOt 114

s C Wedding, Pleasure, Fishing and Va- 
cation Tours.

Where to go la the question. It be
ing now generally acknowledged that 
a change la a necessity. If you are 
sick you go to your physician. Why 
not consult a specialist regarding your 
trip? Mr- C. E. Homing, the City Pas
senger and Ticket Agent of the Grand 
Trunk, at the northwest corner of 
King and Yonge-etreeta. will freely 
give you advice, reliable Information, 
illustrated publication», and make you 
up an Itinerary for a two to thirty-day 
vacation trip, suitable to your require
ments or pock et book, or adflrees J. D. 

4 McDonald. District Passenger Agent, 
4 Toronto, Ont.
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TEN FOR TEN CENTSa' « Connecticut League.
? At Bridgeport—Bridgeport 4, Hartford 3. 
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i Britain 2.
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THE OXFORD 
NECKTIE HOLDER
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Yea de tear da 
the Holder , 

roar ewa 
It Is thea

Is new, ia aim- 
pie. It does 
sway with the 
usual tugginf 
and pulling in 
adjusting the 
tie. Ineves the tie 
end the collar* 
your time and 
your temper.

to soil

natty and ia ad
justed in the collar 

ijify. Try one. 
d by leading 

X gents’ furnishers. ■ 
direct on re- 

cciot of price, 2S cents. 
fWr'for a dollar bill.
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The Oxford Novelty Mfg. Co.
Owes So and. Ont

The World’s Selections
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«st on earth. As a matter et tact, the 
American system Is the most glaring 
system of misgovern ment In the world, 
to-day, and there are more careless, 
corrupt or Indifferent citizens In the 
United States than In any other coun
try to-day. The ordinary American 
imagines that the republican system 
In the States is superior to what ob
tains In England; on the contrary, the 
general government and the municipal 
govemment,the enforcement of law, the 
respect for private and public rights, 
honesty of administration are much 

I better in Great Britain than in the 

States, and better In Canada than in 
the States. America has the greatest 
political and social problem on earth, 
that's what she has, but her people 
are kept blind to the fact 

When the American gets on the 
platform or starts writing in his pa
pers, he Immediately begins to shout 
about the superiority of his system and 
of his people. For instance. In one of 
their magazines for this month Roose
velt Is described as the greatest liv
ing man, and Maude Adams as the 
greatest living actress, and the Am
erican people as the greatest people 
that ever walked on the earth. Roose
velt is largely prominent because he 
attempted to fight some of the awful 
abuses that exist in that country.

The main thing for the American 
nation in the work of regeneration now 
going on Is not to shout but to recog
nize and publish among themselves the 
many evils that exist, and to discuss 
how best to remove them. Out of the 
regeneration the Americans will come 
a better governed people, and af*er 
that they will not be so much Inclin
ed to brag about their system and to 
brag about their men. It Is this brag 
gusiness of having the best and the 
biggest that has made the many Indif
ferent, still more, careless.

The Americans, too, are pre-eminent
ly the greatest on earth to-day for one 
thing, and that is inefficient govern
ment and perverted political principles. 
But they will pull out.

The Toronto World
Ensignette

his business knowledge and Influence 
were of much benefit to K. The va
cancy thus caused was filled by the 
appointment of Mr. Thomas A. Orerar, 
president of the Grain Growers' Com
pany of Winnipeg."

The President's Address,
Mr. Eugene O’Keefe then submitted 

his address ss president of the Home 
Bank of Canada:

••"We have much pleasure In again 
meet ng you a* this, the fifth annual 
meeting of the shareholders of the

„ ‘*7*2* y*ar Just passed has 
a particularly eventful 
promise of 
vest throughout the 
fairly
prospects for a

existence.
Gmin £Lfun? Ï by the North West I « Master’s Clumbers.

Association shows the _ Bef0<'e Cartwright, K.C., Master. 
*cr6a«6 of the three pro- -J1?” v- Thompson.-McNtven (Day A 

vlnces to be In excess of that of ie«t 9s'** for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 
year in wheat alone of l 350 000 f°L order for service of writ out of
and state# that Tenort, ^Cree' JuIi8dl,ctlon- Order made,
excellent condition 4 CBte an Employers' Liability v. Kent—D. C.
crops and thJÎ _°f the growing Rose for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 
dltions II?..,hît m<wt favorable con- for an order adding a party defendant 

exlat for a big yield.' More °rder made. !
®b®nt reports, however, are not so I ®aWn*Wn v. Chapman.—R. C. H. Cas- 

encouraglng. Want of rain and thî I eele for defendant. A. O. F. Lawrence 
excessive heat of the naat for Plaintiff. Motion by defendant forhave apparently done moV d,ay8 order eétendlfig time for delivery of
injury. } n* mor® or less statement of defence. Order made ex-

___ tending time tor two weeks. Costs 10suMea^i?^ ®” genera,1y report a I cause to plaintiff.
» season, and look forward to • Syood of Huron v. Luohlnl.—L. V. Mc-
a continuation of it. * 10 Brady, K.C., tor subsequent

Our paid up capital Is now ti m brancer. German (Macdonell A 
with an additional non 000 ■ oh" prl<,r encumbrancer. Motion by subse- 

scrlbed for, and the Ust duent encumbrancer, who hae redeemed
era shows the *har®hold- prior encumbrancer, to be substituted A*
number of «7 Increase in plaintiff. Order made substituting To-
whom over 7'rvT o-J1 ot m<- *f masa W«*loni as plaintiff andi allowing
Northwe.t*r ar6 farmers of the action to proceed.
rreVjU îl' °ur deposits have in- Wood v. Wood.-F. C. L. Jones for d«- 

about «.600.000, Of Which'll - fendants. A H. F. Lefroy, K.C., for 
000.000 are savings accounts ônr eiê Plaintiff. Motion by defendant fdr an

sis? S’.'' £sr
paid-un lte. Proportion to the default that action be dismiss#*, with
non “JP'fal. viz., one-third. $50 - costa. Coats of this motion to defendant 
I™,"®* b6en Placed to the credit of a ln any. event

account, and the balance Re A.O.U.W. and Tero.—A. G. t. Law* 
126,208.64, carried to profit and loss rence for the society. F. Aylesworth for
account, but little hM been Sene m ................................... * ’ rT""‘n
b4nWoL£frfbr*?Cfl,ng out: officea have

to the Northwest wuLm66 P°inte- aH
The total 
reached the
CrA '“re^,^;800’000 **«•* year." 

a resolution was proposed
sMMhLementotoVh® thanks °f ‘he 

re n old ere to the president

HOME BUNK DEPOSITS 
6MN 25 PER CENT

AT OSGOODE HALL
announcements. LeadsFOUNDED 1886.

A Morning Newspaper Published Every 
Day ln the Year.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets. 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Private Exchange Connect-

t. !
1- Re Sttiuismi Xf 11*11*1 Owing to its many superior advantages ova 

all other Cameras, taking good pictures even 1 
poor light, simplicity of making enlargements t 
Postal Size, with best Lens, most compact, ««..» 
est of all in else, daylight loading, and taktiy 

time and Inetantaneons nS 
ttires—the Camera which li 
far in the lead. Is the

, Sum KM u *■” -
» ®a’m°n v. Spain.
T 5® *>rah Mining Oe.*■ Hamilton v. Haley. 
à £u"an v. Curran.
1 McPherson v. McGuire.
7. Home Bank v. HalUdey.
S. Johnston v. F 

,*• Anderson v. Bnagehurg.
». Re McDonald Estate.
U. Foster v. Radford.
12. Montreal, etc.., v. Gerlner.
18. Re Salter; Gregg 
14. Novelty v. Phillips.
16. Dorlaod v. Chadeey.

Annual Meeting Held Yesterday— 
Big Gains Shown in Deposits 

and Assets—Large Number 
of Shareholders,

Main 680
lng all Departments.

Readers of The World will confer a 
favor upon the publishers If they will 
send Information to this office of any 
hews stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World is not offered.

if -A
li ort France, 

Bri dgeburg.not been 
on*. The good 

abundant har- 
country was

gj

ENSIGNETTEMAIN 6308 The annual meeting Of the share
holders of the Home Bank of Canada 
was held yesterday afternoon at the 
head office, 8 King-street West. The 
report submitted for the fiscal year 
ending Olay 31st, 1910, showed a favor
able rate of progress. The deposits ln 
the past twelve months have Increased 
a* million and a half dollars, or 25 per 
centyover the deposits of the preceding 
year/ There Is a corresponding in
crease In the total assets. The bank 
has opened three branches in the north
west since the last annual meeting, 

shareholder, which 
t annual meeting.

v. Balter.•well realized.! And the 
better one 

A circular 
. _ North West

Association shows the 
Acres*» of the three pro

excess of that of last

Is. The World’s New Telephone 
Number.A stillwere in

Ji’uer from Boston, Mass., April 18th, 1810: **t cannot tsQ 
bow pleased I am with the Camera and its results. I consider I hay 
the best machine that can be bought.”

If you want to have the leading Camera to-day, and at the lees 
expense, get an “Ensignette.”

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 29, '10.

!. THE FIRST OF THE MUNICIPAL 
’ STREET CARS.
• Independent of any suggestion that 
( the experts may make in a few days 

in regard to the tubes and extensions 
thereof in the way of surface lines. The 
World brings forward the following 
proposals for a municipal street rail
way service that will bring Immediate 
relief to a great many people- 

" It is in substance for the city to 
build a double track line on St. Clalr- 
avenue from the west limit say of the 
city. In what was formerly West Tor
onto, right along St. Clalr-avenue to 

- the terminal of that street on the east 
of Yonge-street, about on a line with 

_ the new north and south street parallel 
. with Yonge that Is to be built by North 

Toronto and the township; also to build 
lines on the two new parallel etreets 

i that are proposed from 9t. Clalr-avenue 
to Lawrenoe-avenue on either side of

United Photo Stores, Limited
16 Adelaide Street Bast.

Also at Montreal, Ottawa

I

Quebec.
i and the number of 

was 891 at the last 
now Is 1346.

The report of the directors contained 
a feeling reference to the death of the 
late Lieutenant-Colonel John I David- 
eon, who had been a member of the 
board of directors since the bank's or
ganization.

The statement? of the result \pf the 
business of the bVnk for the year end-

: a
ill

if'if
11 lli! 

- 11

■ a
x<

CLOSED
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

encum- 
B.) tor

1-ow a

lng May 31st, is as follows:
Profit and Lose Account.

—Credit.—
Balance of Profit and' Lose Ac

count, 81st May. 1909 .....................
Net profits tor the year after 

deducting charges of Manage
ment, accrued Interest, full pro
vision for bad and doubtful 
de^ts, and rebate of Interest on 
unmatured bills .....’...........

(
$ 55.629 65

1
? il ; 

I Iff

n I 1We would respectfully request 
our patrons to place orders 
so that our employes may 
have the full benefit of the 
holidays.

...... 96.652 24

I
H

Yonge-street in what is now the Town
ship of York and the Town of North 
Toronto.

Of course, this latter proposal (on 
the two parallel streets) would be de
pendent on North Toronto voting for 
annexation this summer, as in all like
lihood it will do, since ln a few days a 
bylaw to that effect will most likely 
be submitted to the ratepayers.

These three lines would be five miles 
on St.-Clalr-avenue and two and a 
half miles each on the two new streets 
east and west of Yonge, or ten miles 

( In all. They wduld be double tracked, 
of narrow gauge, the same as the 
tubes, they would have electric cars 
driven by hydro-electric power, and 

< The World has received estimates from 
a reliable party that this system could 

' be operated and made to pay at a fare 

of not more than two cents each pas
senger. The result would be that all 
the people ln North Toronto, east and 
west of yonge, and all the people ln 
the city adjacent to St. Clalr-avenue 
would be able to touch the city street 
cars at Avenue-road at a two-cent 
fare and ride down town the rest of 
their journey on a street car ticket,mak
ing the average price of the whole trip 

t six cents. And as soon as the tubes 
- were built, these lines would be all 

fumed

$151,461 89
Iigl
i

Capital Profit Account
Premium on Capital Stock 

the year....
Tero and Coste. J. F. Lash for Union 
Bank. Motion by society for leave to pay 
money Into court.

. money to Mrs. Tero, leas
____ _ sub-agency, cents, she undertaking to pay
assets of the bank have Union Bank, 

sum of $9,700,000. an in- Cates v. Empire Securities.—A. B. Knox 
I for defendants. Motion by defendants

On consent tor order dismissing action, 
without costa. Order made.

Payne v. Chatterson.—Glover (Mills A 
president and v,c'* I Co.) tor plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for
fui attention to Z?,tot thelr care- order vacating certificate of 11» pendens 

on to the affairs of the bank. I and dismissing action. Order made.
was also passed ex- Brown v. Ryerson.—E. J- Morris tor 

plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff tor an or
der for substitutional service of notice 
of writ and statement of claim. Order 
msde.

.. . stokes v. Reynolds.—C. F. Ritchie tot
the past plaintiff. J. M. Ferguson for defendant.

Motion by plaintiff for judgment under 
C.R. 60S.
. Judgment : Def 
any defence, and

re-
Sl,756 10ceived during

Partie» consent to pay 
o. less costs of appll-,!li« $188,220 99 $sr to

Which has been appropriated 
1 —Debit.— 

Dividend No. 11, quar
terly at rate of 6 per
cent, per annum............

Dividend No. 12, quar
terly at rate of 6 per
cent, per annum..............

Dividend No. ,18, quar
terly at rate of 6 per
cent, per annum..............

Dividend No. 14, quar
terly at rate of 6 per 
cent, per annum.............

as follow»:

The Elias Rogers Co.
, Limited

■j

Mapu:$15,188 38

1
00vice- co.) for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for

moetl:
tailor;

15,482 91
l I

and a resolution________
emdin*t£h® thank* 0f the sharehold- 
*r? t0 i,he general manager and the
cfent manner 7 tb! ,bank for the effl- 

whlch they had dis- 
year*éd tbe r dutles during

16,832 19
4|!

: !.. CMICHIE’S ,16,716 86 in fuiof hie there, and afterwards offered 
plaintiffs that If they would pay his debt 
there of $100 they might have the note 

p,_ . _ 1 .muLiuu ojr vwuwu iw ë . ■ 1 ——to secure that sum, and his debt of $600,
*"lon of Officers, C.R. 60S. . due to them. I find se a fact that the

*rt*r the adoption of the annual re- ». Judgment : Defendant has net set up defendant never intended or authorised, 
port and the reception zof the dlrec- any defence, and, therefore, plaintiff the paper sued on to be tilled up as a 
tors and the president's address the should have judgment. promissory note: that the circumstances
election of directors was held «nd eul ----- — „ sever arose upon which only the agent£sr" rep',r'"’ “• ïïrsr .ïï*uïï°!sr^ a %•
Man°wham' Joh" Persse, Winnipeg, Jackson, administrator of estate of J. R. peper sued on never in fact by def en- 
Man., w. Parkyn Murray, Thomas A. Gray, for an order for approval of ex- dant's authority became a promiaaory 
t-rerar, J. Kennedy, Colonel James erclse of election by widow, who is a note. Upon these facts, upon which I 
Mason. lunatic. Order authorizing the inspector entertain no doubt, I do not think the

The new name on the board 1. of asylums to exercise the election, but plaintiffs are entitled to recover. Action

3 itr, *"h
Sr ,,hLwr:“"',h< T».»™ a.late Lieut. Coh John I. Davidson. K.C.. tor mother. F. W. Harcourt, K.C..

aAV a «ubsequent meeting of the for Infant. Motion by mother for allow- 
noard of directors Mr. Eugene O'Keefe anc6 for malntenasce of Infant. Order 
was re-elected president and Mr made allowing applicant to receive ln^
Thomas Flynn vice-president. ' I come of boy's estate for maintenance for

three years.
Re Latferty.—F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for 

petitioner. Motion for a declaration in 
lunacy. On request of petitioner for en
largement, enlarged until first chamber 
day after vacation.

Marks v. Michigan Sulphite Fibre Co.—

H Yonge Street Road Improve- 
ment Shows City Methods.

$ 63.670 46 
41,347 00

60,000 00
Balance carried forward .............. 28,203*64

ti cord
Transferred' to Rest Account.... 
Transferred to Contingent Ac

count ......................................................i Those who are ln the habit of trav
eling Yonge-street obserfS^ the al
most wonderful transformation which 
has occurred on that thdrofare since 
the city took possession of It and

Finest blènd Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c Ih, 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces*

N $188.220 99I

General statement.
Liabilities to the Public : 

Notes of the Bank iti clrcula-
n

, ftwtlmm $ 748,770 00tioncommenced making a temporary pro
vision for decent traveling on the street 
between the C.P.R. and the end of the 
city limits. Thru the main portion of 
Deer Park it is now a pleasure to ride 
in any class of vehicle. The steam 
roller is now working on that portion 
of Yonge-street fronting Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery, and within a few days A . k
all of this part of Yonge-street within, th,t Shareholders :
the city limits will be put in compara- jiPn9.500>, "paldC-up. .$1,128,287 77 \
ti' ely good shape. Rest .................................. 375,000 00

Contingent Account.. 50.000 01 -4
Dividends unclaimed'. 898 46
Dividend No. 14 

(quarterly), being at 
the rate of 6 per 
cent, per antrum, 
payable June 1st,
1910 .................................

Profit and Lose Ac
count Carried For
ward1 ..................

Deposits not bearing
Interest .......................$1,465,021 00

Deposits bearing in
terest ............................

sity. etc., e 
fine Vi!

Mlchle A Go., Ltd. X 
7 King St West ^ Æ 1 V

6,898,906 29! 7,368.927 29

3.868 04
Balance due other Basks in 

Canada .......
■i '''ll

d-TDivisional Court.
Before Clute, J„ Sutherland, J„ Mlddfle- 

ton, J.
Lamb v. Franklin.—H L. Drayton, K. 
., for plaintiff. J. È. FareweU, K.C.. 

H. Harris (Port Perry) tor defen
dant. AS appeal by the plaintiff from 
the Judgment of Falconbrldge. C.J., Ot 
Jan. 17. 1910. The actios was for a dec
laration that a deed from plaintiff to 
George Franklin, and a deed from George 
Franklin to thé defendant. Thomas Lamb, 
are fraudulent and void. On the ground 
of collusion and fraud between defen
dants, and shbuld be delivered up to be 
cancelled and set aside, and for an order 
that defendant, Thomas Lamb, convey 
said lande to plaintiff, etc. At the trial 
the action was dismissed, without costs.

Judgment : 
costs.

$8,111,060 S3
Y |AA.

HICHE8T FOOD-VAIM1mu an* W.
. Epps’s Cessa Is a treat 9a

to the W,
If the Thrifty

FPPS’S
“ -cocoa

If anything were wanted to demon- 
j strate the advantage which has beèn 
gained by Deer Park since ie became 
annexed to the' city,the condition of 
Yonge-street needs Only to be cited. 
Last year Gallows Hill and the rest' 
of the road as far as the belt line 
bridge was In as bad a condition as 
that whitii now exists thru the Town 
of North Toronto. Altho the Improve
ment on old conditions Is so remark
able in such a short period, it is still 
acknowledged that - this portion of 
Yonge-street after the contemplated 
grading has been dohe will be as fine 
a piece of road as any in the city.

Into the tubes and then the 
people who travel on them would get

MAILI A
‘GREAT SPORT ASSURED Adowntown for a single fare.

< Everybody to whom The World has 
spoken in regard to this proposition 

; has endorsed it. and there is no doubt 
t about the ability of such a system to 

be built on a basis of a two cent fare 
and to pay Its way from the start. It 
would Immensely facilitate the home
going of thousands of people who are 
now deprived of any transportation 
whatsoever, and It would settle Greater 
Toronto quicker than anything else. 
The line on the east side would

Coming Aviation Carnival Here Will 
Have Leading Competltore.

Th.   . ——- I F. McCarthy for defendants. Motion by
tne reports of the doings of the air- I defendants on consent tor an order for

at the aviation meetine in Mnnt payment out to defendants of moneys in .... , meeting in Mont- eourt the âcUon having b»«n dismissed.
real this week are serving to give the Order made.

æssi'’ üi’ïï.r^- ks »
acier or the competitions to be held In defendànt for an order for pâyment out
tot7“ *”• «*

The Toronto event promises to be the | Order made, 
biggest of Its kind

16.716 » Mt

28,203 54 men1,563,576 12
G0LII I

$3,704,686 Appeal dismissed, with
mdonivrrnThe Bank’s Assets.

GOld and Silver Coin..$ 62,219 61 
Dominion Government 

Notes .............................. ;

■*li In strength datioamr «t <btoe% 
•tttrkioueoeee end eoooomy in eaa

Writs Issued,
The Trusts à Guarantee Company. •» 

administrators Of the eetatè of Mary Ann 
James, has entered action against Wm. 
F. Boake of York Township tq-recover 
$2483, alleged due on a promissory note.

Meron has en ter Hi action against 
the Wilkinson Plough Company to recover 
damages for injuries while employe* by 
the Wilkinson Plough Company.

Sarah Elizabeth Lai a ter and Ellen Dele
ter have entered suit against Elizabeth 
Crawford and F. R. Bagley to recover 
damages tor alleged trespass and assault.

LON 
dlscovi

“wv a £rvH

879,177 50
“ Epps’s"$ 871,397 11 ............................... "» •« «... ï

continent and much higher and longer and brother for an order declaring lunacy 
flights may be looked for then and for payment out of part of thes ir, ü'B" riKe- A® at Montreal Comte de Les- I the clerk in chambers, she is appointed 
seps will be the outstanding figure 
here. He will bring three Blériot 
chines, and the contests between his 
monoplanes and .the biplanes of the 
Wright Bros, will undoubtedly be 
keen, while Brookene. the high flyer, 
will essay the task of breaking the 
altitude record held by himself. Paul 
Miljean, a dapper little Frenchman
str^*PtahIS'm''I b* 00 hand t0 demon- 
strate the Blériot tj*pA of r
and several dirigibles will be 
attraction.
holî1» trlal °f 8pe,d between motor 
boats and aeroplanes and the milltarv 
experiments to demonstrate the utility 
of flying machines in warfare will ail 
serve to add to the interest of this hi*
International event. ®

The flights are likely to continue will
9 °!5lock at nlsrht, and as Zupo v. Zupo.-B. T. Essery tor mother, 

the railways have promised to cô- F. w" Harcourt, K.C.. for Infants. Mo- 
_ . _ .. _ operate with the management nt .v» tion tor payment out of the moneys inReport of the Directors. meet, large crowds may be exnL^a court for medical attendance, etc. Order _______

, k Atter submitting the general state- from out of town points expected ma(J< Verdict Of Coroner’s Jurv B
In that Toronto Is the great bene- ment,, the general manager of the points. Re Michael Fraser.—A. McL. Wtac*on- i.>, level JU& nto R666,11

ficiatr by means of rural travel trim Home Bank. Colonel James Mason. Sentenced at Windsor t« -r v «il. K.C.. for Miss Fraser. J. King, K G# ' ' *$$&»»» t.u, * 8 zlr*a,edy'
outlying country points into the city then read the following report of the » Two Years’ for M. Fraser Motion tor an order for A?lmer July 2.-(gpec1al.)-Core-
!t is but right that the main roads i directors: wrivnenJ P^IS°nment' declaration of lunacy. Enlarged until 14th s juhy, enquiring Into the
which lead into the city should he "The directors have pleasure in sub- eI^ July 2—Spe- ^u’,y » ago vested.ral!way accldent a week
maintained by the municipality by a mi,tlrrg to the shareholders the fifth artist wh^f^a^'Ti™. % fake '1raft ÎSit1" Paruls to b£ produced for exam- hfs w^f! ^ V WheTl Thoma6 Hare,
general tax. the Incidence of which annual report, giving the result of the ami Zt.™ , inltton as desired. ^ !Lmu’** and her sister, were killed
rests chiefly upon the large mercantile ,^a"k’® bU?i?n88 for the year 6ndod also fn ^Michigan nfl BaVCwin v. Hunter.-A. H. F. Lefroy, w tracks"^,the.Wabaeh Rail‘
houses in the centre of the city who 3l8t ^Iay' together with the bal- tv,.n .... . sentence® to k.C., for purchaser. T. W. Plaxton for J4’6**’ knight returned
are so much benefited by the inter- ance sheet of the bank at that date. Letrcatt thi. -T r,°nt° by MaSisti-ate vendor. Motion under Wndor»' and Pur- v*^d,ct.
change of rural products. On these "Four quarterly dividende at the rate David n l . T Jr chasers' Act. As this is a court motion. They found that while the train was
grounds largely the expense of keep- of six per cent, per annum have been l0S ' J.ry J“ l,er of, HemÇciay, enlarged into oouri tor. a)th insh Appli- going at a fast rate, neither the
lng up Yonge-street, while partially a P^d and Prided for; $41,347 has been teî whldtow J . J"mpef (™m\ho- î?y,LeT°ft d y' frew nor the victims had shown care-
local affair, must be of greater mû- added to the rest, being a sum suffi- , re at Halleybbry, „ Sidney H Smith —F Aylesworth for oesness, but they recommended that
ment to the city as a whole. third of ,eqU.tl IT™' mornln« at Ha.leybury Hos- *at** „b* Placed at the fatal

thtod of the paid up capital. $60,000 has ______________________ tints.. W. G. Thurston. K.C.. for nieces Th6 enlgneer, fireman and
been placed to the credit of contingent g|X FIREMEN in iiidbr of deceased. Motion by executors to employee gave evidence,
account, and the balance, $28,203.64, car- RE EN INJURED. transfer action from surrogate court of The Jury were out an hm,,
ried forward at the credit of profit and patvbcom xt t . . « County of Huron to the high court. Order
loss account. Jun« 28—Three made. Notice of aettllng order to be

"Branches were opened during the ®r® bax11y burt- and *7so,000 served on Prouifoot & Co.
year at the following points Wélwvn Ï T®8 de8tr»ycd. by a P.e H Taylor-F. w;. Harcourt. K.C..
Sask., Neepawa. Grandview and- Good- v^L h n v 5. he1! at mldnight in for Elia A. Taylor. Motion on behalf of 
lands Man the latter • thp x an D>’ke Furniture Company's Ella A. Taylor for payment out of courtlands, Man., the latter a sub-branch. store. Three more firemen were inlurJ of certain moneys therein. Order made.

"The three hundred and thirty-flve by a falling wall to-day. 3u *d
farmer shareholders In the northwest 
provinces at the end of last year have 
increased t6 seven hundred and nine 
Their holdings are but for a tow 
shares in most case#, but their num
bers should have a favorable influ
ence on the bank's baislness through
out that part of Caimda. The total 
number of shareholders hae Increased 
from 889 to 1346.

Many benefits which will come from 
such road improvements can only be 
guessed at, but it Is certainly a plea
sure to hear the remarks which are 

:reet passed both by pedestrians and those 
who use vehicles ofi the street 

"as to the change-2B*tch has already 
taken place. f

With the whole fcf Yonge-street in 
the city as far as Bedford Park the 
thorofare could be put In equally as 
good condition as that in Deer Park, 

vand a great incentive would thereby 
ibe given to those who have to' travel 
either into, thru or out of the town 
by means of this northern thorofare.

Deposit with Dominion Govern
ment as security for Note Cir
culation ............................................

Notes of and Cheques on other
Banks- ....... l.....................................

Balances due from other Banks
In Canada .........................................

Balances due from Agents In
Great Britain .............;.................

Balances due from Agent» in
Foreign Countries ......................

Railway, Municipal and other
Bonds ......... .......................................

Call Loans secured by Stocks,
Bonds and Debentures............  2,286,29» 79

Children thriveiven-
tually come down the hill by s/. An
drew’s College to the Rosedale 
car system there.

i 50,(00 00 Isaac
221,617 65 Toronto Furnace & 

Crematory Co., Limited-
Motor Cylinders

—«sud—

High-Grade Castings
Our specialty lx Automobile and Motor 

Cylinders. Get our priera.
Foundry, 39 Golden Are*

Phone P. 492.
Office, 72 King Street East;

Phone M. 1907.

Vaouioi
662,790 89 agecommittee of the person and estate of 

the lunatic, and order made tor payment 
to . her of $60 per annum for maintenance 
until further order.

Re peèrlese Motor Specialty CO.—R. G.
Smythe for the company. No one for 
petitioner. Application on behalf ot the 
company on consent for an enlargement 
of the motion herein. Enlarged aine die 
in' terms of consent. Either party to 
bring on again on one day's notice. \

Rè Charles Lyons—F. W. Harcourt,
K.C., for administrator. Motion by ad- The new National Iron Works on 
ministrator to pay certain moneys Into Cherry-street waterfront is having 
court to credit of Michsel Lyons who plans prepared for extensive new docks 
has been absent twenty-five years. Order J b b ,]t f eon(,_ét„ "L,. ?fR® 
made for payment In and to be aided to "J.."* co"er6t« 011 very deep
other moneys to credit Of this matter. Pjllng, providing for a depth of water 

Re Van Allen—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., from 26 to 28 feet, deep enough tor 
for executors. An application by execu- any vessel that would come to the

„ Ml. »..« t» «I V.7 ’S' svis

promises made to the city in 
to improvements tor the land 
it by, the city some time ago

FEWER TEXT BOOKS.
No one, except the publisher, objects 

to cheap school books. It has an al
luring sound, a sort of royai-road-to- 
1 earning lilt.

Cheap school books are a blessing.
greater

blessing and produce a greater good. 
What pinchès the parent is the number 
of school books and their continuous 
changing. What he may save by rea
son of cheap school books, he loses by 
reason of the numbers required to give 
his offspring the stamp of an educa
tional system. „

Every subject has Its own text book, 
in other days, and not more degener
ate either, the text book was tor the 
teacher and the advanced scholar.

mais,447 13 no
ed113,467 49I Ion

NEW DEEP WATER DOCKSill A336.280 04
ti.1' ote1 National Iron Worka Have Plana for 

Concrete Wharves.
S xZ TI$4.557,290 00Fewer school books would be a m isCurrent Loans and 

Bills Discounted ...$4,817.139 91 
Overdue Debts (esti

mated loss provided
for) ..............................

Mortgagee on Real 
Estate sold by the
Bank ............................

Bank Premises. Safes 
' and Office Furni
ture ..............................

Other Assets ..............

I'eIt should not be forgotten that Im
provements of this kind cannot be 
made without considerable expenditure 
of money. The town under present 
circumstances does not feel at liberty 
to expend the amount of money neces
sary to ,put the road in proper shape. 
It Is of course contended by the North 
Toronto ratepayers that the road is 
largely worn out by travel which ém
anâtes from district* outside of the 
municipality, and that they should not 
be called upon to expend the large 
amount of money required on that ac
count.
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. A BIBLE TERCENTENARY
Will be Celebrated In Toronto During 

February Next

6,147,346 462
t regard 

«old to
$9.704,636 45

i j r
Now, the bespectacled lnfapt has his 
library of text books. Surely, it is a 
famous victory!

A celebration of the tercentenary of | 
the adoption of the authorized version, I 
or, aa it Ie commonly known, “King I 
James' Bible,” will be held by the Tor- 
onto branch of the British and Foreign 
Bible Society In February next, suid It 
1« proposed to have a special service on .. 
Sunday, February 12, probably ln Uni- I 
varsity Convocation Hall, and a public 1 
meeting In Massey Hall on the follow
ing Monday. The VrangemenU tor the 
anniversary are ln >be hands of Prof. 
Gllmour, Rev. Mr. Chpper, Chancellor 
Burwash and Doctor Hoyle*. One of 
the features of the commemoration 
will be an exhibition of a valuable 
collection of antique copie* of the 
scriptures. A genuine copy of the first 
edition of King James’ Bible is already 
on hand, Issued ln 639. The cash v»i-j 
of the "authorized" copy would be $$00.

Even composition, 
that subject that is learned only by 
doing, has a text book devoted té it. I 
Teach the child to observe, to express 
himself orally, then In writing, and 
you may throw the text book on 
position out of the window. Throw it 
out of the window anyway.

Some day we will refrain from bow
ing down and worshipping our perfect 
educational system and attend to its 
faults. Then there will st>il be cheap 
school books, but fewer ofnhem.
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THE PARLIAMENTARY GUIDE.

Anyone seriously interested or con
cerned in political affairs can't afford 
t i be without the latest Issue of the 
Canadian Parliamentary Guide, edit
ed by Capt. Ernest Chambers, gentle
man usher of the black rod In the sen
ate. It contains 550 pages of informa
tion about the Dominion Senate and 
Parliament, and the various legisla
tures. with biographical sketches of aJT 
the members. The statistical Informa
tion Is completely up-to-date. Capt. 
Chambers performs a useful public 
work in his painstaking editing of the 
handy volume.

3&“*sSs3k

fiscal agent of the United Wireless 
Company, west of the Mlszleelppi. is
ÜTalfT f®i on.a charEe of using the 
malls to defraud.

i4? ♦ THE AMERICANS AND
GREATEST ON EARTH.

What makes a nation is trial 
bulation, and most of all the work of 
correcting wrongs and errors and the 
substitution of Improved methods of 
government and administration for bad 
cnee. The United States is going thru 
a process of reorganization.and It will

THE

and tri- AA
■tiiêltingTrial.

Before Clute, J.
Ray v. Willson.—J. E. Swinboume (Fort 

William) for plaintiff. H. E. Choppin 
(Newmarket) for defendant Plaintiffs 
action la brought on aa alleged promis
sory note for $1000.

Judgment : The facts are peculiar De- 
fendant purchased certain lands In Port 
Arthur, upon which were buildings, re
quiring some repairs, which he authorized 
his agent, one John Thompson, residing 
at Port Arthur, to make. Defendant 
signed the note in blank some two or 
three year» ago at Port Arthur, giving 
Thompson liberty to use It for repairs in 
case he had not the money to sen* him

ThomSonh'^vw

fraudulently fllledr0ut th«hL*?fw mo 

putting it to £5

Thrown From Wagon, Died Later 
NAPANEE. June 28—Frightened by 

a passing auto, the farm horses of 
Chee. H. Dunwoody became frightened 
He was thrown- from the wagon where 
he was stacking hay upon a hayloader. 
Mr. Dunwoody, who was 66 years old 
died some hours later from his injuries’

A

TRIPLE SCREW TURBINE STEAMERS ^ f Got Ty,

Less than Six Days m 
From Port to Port I J “vK

‘ S3 is1
They 

hospital
guar

For Chief
r «ism. gout end other ^

signs of disordered kid
neys or for stomach trouble,
dier* is e reel therapeutic 
veto* and pain alleviation in

ocme’out of lte trials stronger, the a 
' chastened nation.

One great trouble in the Unl’efl 
. States is that the people have been 

filled with the idea, an idea that has 
been fed to them like pap, that their 
country is the greatest in the world, 

( that their system is the best ln all cre
ation, arid that this man or that wo
man among their numbers is the great.

COLLIER’S DOMINION DAY 
NUMBER,

In the July second issue of Collier's, 
P T. McGrath tells why Newfoundland 
for 40 years has refused to enter the 
Canadian confederation. Arthur Ruhl. 
of the Collier staff describes his first 
experience in aviation in an article en
title "Up in the Air With Orville.” All 
news stands.

too'ml^I^oTuebeW1®4®* ^ **

5 Days, 23 hre., 30 min.
Lh%™?:,_l!!'IUe"*9rew turbine steamer*
U e dî®Ro y a JN ° rÈ a w a r d ' ' * ^ a n d1P * ' R* 

George, sail fortnightly betweeg

"The usual examination by the di
rectors of the treasury and securities 
was made, and the branches inspect-

DR. A. W. CHASE'S eu 
CATARRH POWDER ZOC.

“ *e"t P*». T,"

a2Lhlo-er fr2?
or MmSsra eSeu*esL^Tmira

5I6SI %cd
elsi"The directors regret to have to re

port the loss by death of one of their 
colleagues, the late LL-Col. John I. 
Davidson, who died In April last. 
Colonel Devidson was a director of 
the bank from its organization, and

Lin»- •tient.oxxi»

montreal-quebec-bristol
Yonee1 Fi»W«b*i*r * Co - Klng.and 
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CONSPIRED TO ABDUCT GIRL MUST USE ENGLISH1 NOTHING YET TO PROVE 
' GOULDTHRITE A SUICIDE

Established 186*. MUST TAKE TO VIADUCT 
IF ONE IS EVER BUILT

WILL INTRODUCE BYLAW 
FOR TANA INSPECTION

IL THE WEATHEReads JOHN CATTO & SON ICharge Reads Mere Seriously Than 
Offence Really Was.

George Dearlove 77 Yartoônth-roafl, 
aged 21, and Bella Gooderham, 689 
Crawford-street, aged 22, were con
victed by Magistrate Klngsford In po
lice court yesterday morning of con
spiring to abduct 15-year-old May Mc
Intyre from the custody of her pa
rents. Maggie Gooderham, similarly 
charged, was discharged. The two 
come up for sentence this rooming.

May McIntyre attended a surprise 
party on the evening of June Id, In 
Manning-avenue. Robert Gooderham, 
a. young brother of the Gooderham 
girl, took her home afterward. She 
was locked out and he tôok her home 
to his sisters. Next day Dearlove, who 
Is engaged to the Gooderham girl, call
ed and the little girl told him that on 
account of religious difference* she 
was anxious to leave homy He bought 
her a ticket to Malton, Ont. There she 
found a position with Miss GoOdor- 
hem’8 grandmother, and there she was 
recovered by Detective Newton on Sun
day and brought back to the city.

-It coet the father *50 for an auto
mobile to take Detective Newton and 
the aunt to Malton," said Mr. Corley. 
“You can imagine how frightened and 
anxious the parents were after read
ing the accounts of white slavery in 
the papers.” __________

Telegraph Companies Object 
French or German at Night

MONTREAL, June 28.—Enquiry re
specting the complaint made In the 
city council against the telegraph com
panies of discriminating against the 
French language, In refusing to accept 
night letter messages In that language, 
elicits the fact that the determination 
to accept only messages In English was 
first imposed by the Western Union 
and Postal Companies in the United 
States, which started the services. 
These companies will not take letter 
messages in French from the Cana

dian companies.
The discrimination In the States was 

not so much against the French as the 
German language. It is urged that 
English Is the better understood In 
both countries by operators, and for
eign language* have a tendency to de
lay their work.

r
OBSERVATORY, TÔRONTÔ, June 38. 

—(8 p.m.)—The weather to-day has 
been showery in the Maritime Pro
vinces and fine in all other parte of 
the Dominion. Extreme heat continue» 
In Manitoba and Saskatchewan, but in 
Alberta the temperature Is somewhat 
lower than it was yesterday.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 60—04; Vancouver, 47 
-—84: Calgary, 60—70: Edmonton, 50— 
70: Battleford, 80—80; Moose Jaw, 83— 
88; Qu’Appelle, 82—92; Winnipeg, 68— 
94; port Arthur, 88—98; Parry Sound, 
66—78; London, 52—84; Toronto, 68— 
84; Ottawa, 64—74; Montreal, 64—74; 
Quebec, 68—72 ; St. John. 62—84; Hali
fax, 84—60.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lskee and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate winds; fine; not much 
change In temperature.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence—Westerly winds; fine end 
warm.

Gulf—Moderate to fresh westerly 
winds; clearing and warmer.

Maritime—Moderate westerly winds; 
some showers in eastern districts; else
where, fair and warmer.

Superior—Moderate winds; fine and 
very warm.

Manitoba—Fine, with high tempera, 
turee.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fine; 
not much change In temperature.
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And There Are Reasons to Believe 

That He Has Only Been Trying 
to Threw Police Off Trail.

Meanwhile T» N. & W, Railway 
Can Crosf 24 City Streets on Level 
—Protection of “Safe” Crossings.

Fire and Light. Committee Acts- 
Mayor Favors Modified 

Commission Plan.

NOTICE
In order to afford our 

employee a fuller enjoy
ment of the Canada's Na
tional Holiday the store will 
remain closed all day Friday 
and Saturday, 1st and 2nd 
July.

ICNETTE DETROIT, Mich., June 28.—The find
ing on the main deck of the steamer 
Eastern States, from Buffalo, of a 
straw hat, with what Is supposed to 
be a death message written on tne In
side, led officials of the D. and C. to 
believe that F. Gouldthrlte, aged about 
40, of Rockltffe Park, Ottawa, Canada, 
ended hta life In the Detroit River this 
morning. That belief is not so certain 
to-night, and It is now considered like
ly that it was a “plant” to assist In 
bis escape from the police.

The discovery of the hat waa not 
made until after the boat had docked 
at 8 o’clock. "Look for my body in the 
River Detroit,’’ the message written in 
the Inside of the hat with lead pencil 
said. “Letters In overcoat. Send let
ters to my wife.”

Gouldthrlte occupied the lower berth 
of stateroom No. 28, and in this room 
the overcoat he mentioned and a suit 
case were found. One of the two let
ters In the overcoat was addressed to 
iMrs. Avaleene Gouldthrlte, Rockliffe 
Park, Ottawa, Can., while the other 
bore only the name, "Avaleene Gould
thrlte."

In the suit case was found a derby 
hat, ând a shirt and collar, the latter 
bloodstained. From appearances an ef- 

-fort^had been made to wash the blood
stains out of the shirt and collar. A 
safety razor was also found In the suit
case, but there were no stains on It.

The last seen of Gouldthrlte was at 
11 o’clock last night, when he asked 
the boy in charge of the newetand on 
the boat for some stomps. None of 
the passengers who have been located 
remember the man. The occupait of 
the upper berth In stateroom 28 has 
not been located. Gouldthrlte had tak
en the boat at Buffalo, registering as 
J. Noa.

Authority was granted the Toronto, 
Niagara and Western Railway to build 
tracks across 24 Toronto streets at yes
terday afternoon's session of the board 
of railway commissioners. Permis don

A bylaw authorizing the city archi
tect to inspect water tanks installed 
on buildings for fire protection and or
dering that in future such tanks be 
located at the top of elevator shafts, 
will be Introduced at Monday’s meet
ing of the city council by the fire and 
light committee. «

It was so decided yesterday. The ac
tion taken is the direct result of the 
disaster at Montreal, and the resultant 
enquiry, which showed that the tanks 
in Toronto are not Inspected by the 
city, save at the time of Installation. 
The provision that they be built above 
the elevator shafts is because of the 
added strength of the supporta.

Controller Church, on whose motion 
the committee acted, wanted the tanks 
excluded from the high pressure down
town district, but Chief Thompson —id 
the tanks were held in reserve only in 
case the main leading to the sprinkler 
system In the btuldlng refused to work, t 
He thought that If an extra main wars 
put In, a building might be safeguard
ed sufficiently without having à tank.

Same Fire Hail Site.
Chief Thompson, who was Instructed 

some weeks ago to report on a site for 
a fire station in the A venue-road dis
trict recommended the location prev
iously rejected on the, south side of St. - 
Clair-avenue, about 460 feet west of 
Yonge-street. Hugh Blaln, represent
ing' the College Heights Association, 
said that body approved the site, and 
the committee approved It. A bylaw 
says that private houses alone are to 
be permitted on the street, but the city 
can get around the difficulty, so the 
city solicitor advised, by expropriating 
the property. v

Mr, Crawford Wants Pension.
Ex-Mayor Coatsworth appeared tor 

William Crawford, formerly captain In 
the fire department, to request that 
Mr. Crawford be granted a superan
nuation allowance. Mr. Crawford left 
the department some months ago to 
take a provincial government position. 
That he was physically unfit for the 
duties of a fireman because of Injuries 
received at a fire three years ago, altho 
he continued on the Job, was vouched 
for by Dr. B. E. King, Dr. H. 8. Bing
ham and Dr. Charles Sheard. The 
committee referred the application to 
the Firemen’s Benefit Fund Commlt-
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was given on condition that If ihe 
tracks of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way are at any time elevated the 
tracks <xf the T., N. and W. must like
wise be elevated. Another condition 
was that protection must be provided 
at such crossings as the chief engineer 
of the board requires before the road 
Is open for traffic.

The streets to be crossed are: Llght- 
bourne-ave., Dunbar-ave., Dufferln-et., 
Primroee-ave., Bartlett-avenue, Ham- 
burg-avenue, Shaw-street, ChrlStie- 
street, Osslngton-avenue, Davenport- 

' road, Albany-avenue, Howland-avenue, 
Huron-street, Spadlna-road, Bathurst- 
street, Main-street, Malvem-street, 
Emerson - avenue Chandoe - avenue,

1 Connal 1 y-etreet, Campbell - avenue. 
Ford-street, Osier-street and Weston- 
road.

"We are going to consider the con
struction of a viaduct right across the 
north end of the city as far as Bath- 
uret-street ultimately," said Chairman 
iM&bee. "One will have te bel built 
there. At present the intention Is to run 
a one per cent, grade down to Poplar 
Plaine-road, which will only be tem
porary."
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WASHABLE
REMNANTS

Popcorn Vendor Sought by Polio 
Little Lad's Thigh Broken.

The neighborhood about the home of 
F. B. Cayley, 611 BrunSwlck-avenue, 
was wrought to a pitch of excitement 
yesterday afternoon, when, about 3 
o’clock, Mr. Cayley’» three-year-old 
son was struck down while playing In 
the roadway by the wagon of a pop
corn and peanut vendor, which drove 
over him fracturing his right thigh.

When the man saw what he had 
done, he whipped up his horse and 
drove off as fast as It could go. 
Now the police are looking for him.

For a mohth-end clearance we have 
gathered together all the useful odds 
and ends of Wash OeOde comprising 
every class of goods in lengths from 
11-3, 8, 4 6, 6 to 8 yards, which are 
now awaiting you at

TOUR OWN PRICE.

ID -IA

i The*-. Bar. Wind.
68 29.48 6 N.

me.
NO WHITE SLAVERYa.m

Noon........
2 p.m........
4 p.m........
8 p.m......................  68 29.47 IS N.

ean of day, 71; difference from ave
rage, 5 above; . highest, 81; lowest. 58.

80
f BOATING SHAWLS 29.47 9 S. W.

But Conditions Otherwise Found Very 
Bad by Special Grand Jury.

NEW YORK, June 28.—"We have 
found no evidence of existence in the 
County of New York Of any organiza
tion or organizat ions en gaged ,-in the 
traffic of women for immoral purposes. 
We have not found evidence of any 
organized traffic of women for Im
moral purposes.”

This was the opening of the present
ment made by the special grand jury, 
of which John D. Rockefeller is fore
man, which has been Investigating 
white slave conditions in this city.

The presentment strongly denounces 
the men who profit from the unlawful 
practices Of unfortunate firemen.

Moving picture shows are sharply 
condemned as creating evil in the 
minds of children. The presentment 
speaks of having found 125 massage 
and manicuring parlors to be nothing 
more or less than disorderly houses, 
where manicuring Is advertised or 
performed as a subterfuge.

In relation to the consorts of dis
solute women, the presentment re
commends that legislation be effected 
looking toward their extermination. It 
also suggests that laws be framed to 
control the operation of massage and 
manicure establishments.

RDAY i of every make and description. 
Honeycomb, Fancy Knit, etc., from 

| »Se, 76e, 50e, Sl-OO, «lié ,t» «5.00
J each, including a fine rangé of Shet- 
I land Shawls and Spencers.

[SILK net 
HEAD SCARVES

STEAMSHIP SAILINGS.
A STRENUOUS ELECTIONs June 28

tote::
Carpathian.
Marquette........Boston ...
Pennsylvania....Hamburg
Calabria...........Naples ..
Carmaota..........London .
Furnessla.,..... Glasgow
Mauretania..... Liverpool ........... New York
D. di Gen oval... Genoa .............. New York
Antonio Lopez..Genoa j............ New York
Alice.................Trieste ................ New York
HavérfOrd.........Queenstown ..Philadelphia
K. Wilhelm.:...New York...............Bremen

At From
... Rotterdam
___Marseilles
.........  Trieste
...... Antwerp
......New York
.... New York
...... Montreal
... New York

equest 
orders 

i may 
of the

..New York .. 
..New York . 
...New York ..

Candidate Turned Into an Omelette 
by Rotten Egg*.

MONTREAL, June 28.—A constable 
beaten unconscious and left In a pool 
of blood la one of the incidents of the 
present elections In the eight newly- 
annexed suburbs lest night In Cote 8t.
Paul.

George Mardi, one of the candidates 
who opposed annexation, was turned 
into an omelet by rotten eggs, and 
when the constable In the hall tried to 
Interfere, he was roughly handled.
After the meeting the gang who had 
been making the trouble followed him 
and beat hhn cruelly. The doètors 
think he will recover, as hie skull Is 
not broken, providing that Internal in
juries do not develop.

Saturday night in Longue Pointe the 
candidate, who weighs over 800 and Is 
strong correspondingly, threw his 98 
pound opponent from the platform and tee. 
took charge of the meeting. It la * _ Propping for Convention.
itrAniinni election The legislation and reception commit-strenuous election.__________ tee had a nve minute erosion, at which
OPERATOR STRUCK BY TRAIN, the chairman, Aid. Maguire and Con- 

_____  troller Ward were authorized to make
BRANTFORD, June 28.—(Special.)— arrangements for a place of meeting 

Charles Dobby, a young Grand Trunk* for the convention of the Canadian-Un- 
qperator, waa probably fatally injured ion of Municipalities, which open» here

«“Arw/ss ’’oV.uTX % um
■»">•“**■*

1 rLhbt h‘*l out to get a Hall be placed at their disposai, but
, th trahi for Buffalo His thle waa opposed by Controller Ward.letter from the tinitt 1tor Buffalo. His ^ hfLye attended thelr meeUngs for
horn» Is In Llmehouae.______ years and they are always a frost," he
NEW GERMAN SECTARY OF «gg»»

1 Reorganizing Werka Department
BERLIN, June 28.-Baron Von Kid- In diseasing Controller Chur&’s 

erlaln Werihiter wee to-day appointed Plan of reorganizing the works de- 
secertary of etate for foreign affairs, partment, Mayor Geary announced that 
succeeding Herr Wilhelm Edler Von he would favor making each of the 
Schoen, who is made German Ambaa- controllero rosponslble for a certain de- 

wrance périment, an Idea In which he waa aup-sador to Franct’____________ ported by Controller Spence. This
Charge Not Proven. , moved Controller Ward to declare:

After having been brought here from “It's Just coming round to my idea, 
Ottawa, charged with having defraud- ot government by commission. I dont 
ed Isaac Flnemaxk and Morris Ruben, care how 7°u dress It up or put frills

toe^rastTdiammid^or the Teal "“h1 dealing with the alleged shoct- 
th?m diamonds for the real c0~lngg ot the works’ department, the

thing, James Murray, alias Burke, was mayor gave the opinion that It had al- 
acqultted yesterday by Magistrate rèady been reorganized, but Controller 
Klngsford; , Church asserted that it greatly lacked

Ruben said Murray called at hie jn efficiency and needed a stronger man 
place and asked him to advance him than Mr. Rust at the head. Controller 
sdme money on a diamond ring. Ru- Foster said he would support “a pro- 
ben agreed to give him *20. poeal for getting rid of Mr. Rust and

"He went out of the shop,” went on of getting another engineer capable of 
Ruben, "and came back In about an taking hold of a great organization.” 
hour, and agreed to accept that am- Controller Ward moved that the aai- 
ount, but thought he should get con- of. thf members of the court of
siderably more on such a valuable revision be lncraaed from *1000 to *1100. 
ring.” After he had left the store but the b^d retimed.
Ruben discovered it was a paste dis- uSLiT h H'«««a
Tad dortrtoallvThown Tim ’was manager of the Toronto Electric Light
had originally shown him was a genu- qq the conference between the city
ne diamond, but on his second visit- and company In regard to the laiterie 

he had substituted the paste diamond, offer to become a partner in the hydro
electric scheme, has been postponed un
til Thursday.

A letter from Chief Graaett gave no
tification that policemen have been In
structed to see that the use of hoee Is 
restricted In accordance with the by- ' 
laws.

f Beautiful fine Ivory Silk Net Head 
i Scarves for Motoring and other pur

poses. in elegant Spanish Lace over- 
patterns—
SPECIAL VALU*, «AB# AND SU».

C. P. R. Northern Viaduct.
A deputation of residents of cotting- 

ham-etreet, Avenue-road and Poplar 
Plaine-road asked the board to defer 
consideration of the application of the 
Canadian Pacific for permission to build 
viaducts across Yonge-street and Ave
nue-road until they had time to get 
opinions from lawyers and engineers 
that would convince the board that the 
tracks should be depressed instead of 
raised. Chairman Mabee said that the 
question of serving between 76 and 10*! 
industries located along the line was 
a serious objection toe depressing the 
road.

C. P. R. Solicitor Beatty said the 
statement that the railway Intended to 
pay the whole cost of the line was er
roneous. The matter will stand till 
September, but it must be concluded 
then.

The application of the Hamilton Ra
dial Electric Railway Company for an 

' Order directing the City of Hamilton 
to provide safety appliances and 
to erect an overhead crossing at 
the east end of the city’s bridge on the 
east side of Sherman Inlet, .was dis
cussed at length. Nothing was ordered 
by the board. Certain negotiations 
were said to have taken place between 
the city engineer and the company in 
regard to protection.

Chairman Mabee said: "There Is a 
lack of definiteness and ljnallty In re
gard to the negotiations which disen
title the applicant to have the work 
specifically performed. Had the appli
cant shown that there was sufficient 
vehicular and pedestrian traffic on tne 
highway and railway to Justify the in
terference of the board without agree
ment or application, the board would 
require such protection at the expense 
of either one or both of the parties. 

Make Money Do Most Good.
"We are of the opinion that we have 

hot been shown that, at this junction, 
there Is sufficient traffic to require pro
tection. We are loth to order 
pendlture at points where traffic is 
light. There are enough dangerous 
crossings In the City of Hamilton,some 
far more dangerous than this one, not 
Only on electric but on steam roads, 

It is which will require taking care of before 
this one is protected. There is not 
enough traffic to Justfry the railway 
company or the city, or both Jointly, 
going to the expense of erecting pro
tection.”

An alarm bell was ordered to be in
stalled at the crossing of a C. P. R. 
line that runs from Weston to the Mot- 

Me fat stove works. The company will in
stall the bell, but will not pay the cost. 
Twenty per cent, will be taken out of 
the grade crossing fund, Weston pays 
60 per cent, and York Township pays 
30 per cent. The reason the road Is not 

i paying for it Is that Weston opened 
the thorofare after the railway line 
was built. A, man was killed at the 
crossing some time ago.

No protection will be established at 
the G. T. R. crossing at Woodbine- 
avenue. A boy, 6 years of age, was 

i killed there last year. The engineer 
of the board reported that there was 
nothing to prevent pedestrians seeing 

'the approach of a train. Chairman 
Mabee said he thought It would be a 
waste of energy protecting the cross
ing, which was a comparatively sale 
one, when there were so many really 
dangerous crossings. “We will gradu
ally have to pick out the most danger
ous crossings and see that they are 
protected," he said.

City Must Take Chance.
The city solicitor and the city engi

neer asked for the approval of the 
board of a plan connecting an Indus
trial siding on the east bank of the Don 
River with the C. P. R. tracks north 
of Winchester-street. Chairman Mabee 
did not know whether or not the board 
had power to compel a road operating 
under a provincial charter to connect 
with a federal road. The city must 
build the road and run chances of se
curing a connection with the C. P. R.

The Toronto, Niagara and Western 
Railway applied for authority to take 
lands, now the property of the Grand 
Trunk. The chief engineer of the board 
will décidé how much of the lands the 
G. T. R. requires. The T., N. and W. 
will get the rest. In the event of the 
parties not being able to adjust be
tween themselves the compensation to 
be paid to the G. T. R. the board will 
determine the amount.

■

l I
j

‘LADIES’ CLOTH 
‘SUITS, $15.00rsGo. Manufacturer’s clearance of extra

ordinary value (regularly up to 
| >.*28.60) In all materials and color», 
I mostly silk-lined, semi-fitting, plain 
• tailored styles, fancy pleated skirts— 

A SNAP AT «15.00.

HOW THE MONEY WENT
TO-DAY IN TOriONTO.

Further Example» of Way Govern
ment Supplies Were Bought

OTTAWA, June 28.—(Special.)—De 
epatches from Detroit, conveying the 
information that F. S. Gouldthrlte, fu
gitive superintendent of the stationery 
department of the government printing 
bureau had drowned himself In the 
Detroit River, are not regarded seri
ously here. It is generally believed 
that it is simply part of a preconceived 
plan to throw the police of the con
tinent off his track. Whether this 
theory Is correct, of course, may never 
be known.

At the same time it develops that on 
the day before he left Ottawa he was 
seen hovering on the bridge at Chau
dière Falls, but If he Intended to end 
his life his nerve must have deserted 
him. He was a nervous wreck in the 
few days before he departed. «-

Mrs. Gouldthrlte 
Ogdeneburg, N. Y., 
the border, and Is then stated to have 
gone west.

A glance at-* the auditor-general’» 
accounts for the year ending March 31, 
1909, shows that one of the chief bene
ficiaries of the printing bureau last 
year was E. R. McNeil, who supplied 
typewriters and other supplies to the 
extent of $30,000.

As an Instance of the dealings In 
carbon paper with American firms last 
year, the bureau purchased to the ex
tent of *11,680 from the Peerless Sup
ply Co. of New York and 87000 from 
the Rogers Manifold and Carbon Pa
per CO. of the same city. Qeorge Miller 
of New York was paid *64,574 and 
amongst the items Is a supply of 12,000 
lbs. of seallngwax; also $545 was paid- 
to this firm for toilet paper, yet the E. 
É. Eddy Co. la Just across the river, 
and these purchases from American 
firms were very largely increased this 
year, It Is learned.

June 29.
Dominion Railway Board—City 

Hall, 10.
Laying Cornerstone Canadian 

Foresters’ Hall, 20 College St., 3.30.
Humane Society, 4.
Queen’s Park—Q. O. R. Band. 8.
Royal Alexandra — “The Blue 

Mouse," 2 and 8.
Shea’s Theatre — "Pop” Vaude

ville.
Hanlan’s Point—imperial Japan

ese! Trope, etc.
Scarbord Beach—varloue attrac

tions.
Open-Air Hdrse Parade Associ

ation—King Edward, 8.15.

DEATHS.
BURRÔW6—At the residence 6f her 

s6n-ln-law, Alexander Maekltn, Scar
boro. Elizabeth Anna Burrow*, relict 
of the lat# James Burrows, In hqr 
82nd year.

Funeral from Mr. Macklln’s resi
dence" at 2 p.m. Thursday to Zion 
Church Cemetery, Cedar Grove.

PUGH—Suddenly, of paralysis, on 
June 26, at Huntsville, Mary Jane, 
widow of the late William Henry 
Pugh, aged 48 years.

The funeral took place On Tuesday 
in the family burying ground at Stouffvllle.

Stouffvllle'papers please copy.

TRAVEL COATS
j. in full lengths—Coverts and Whip

cord Cloths, Diagonal Serges, etc., 
etc.—

Good Value art «25.00.
GENUINE BARGAIN AT «1*50 

BACH.
CHIE’S

(lend Java and 
Coffee at 45c lb, 
ass by itself, 
breakfast neces*

WHITE MUSLIN 
DRESSES DOWN WITH THE GOVERNMENT

in specially fine assortment Ot 
Lawns, Batistes, Lingerie Muslins, 
etc., etc. Handsomely trimmed with 
fine Val. Lace and. Embroidery—Short 
or long sleeves—«5.00, «0.00, «0.00,
912.00, 916.06 to «30.00.

Shouted Spanish Demonstrators and 
Several Wounded by Police,

BILBAO, Spain, June 28.—There were 
further disturbances to-day growing 
out of the strained relations between 
the government of Premier Canadejas 
and the Vatican.

A crowd, composed ot Carliste and 
Nationalists, surrounded the palace of 
thé governor of the Province of Bis
cay, and Shouted “Down with the 
government.”

The police were summoned, and 
charged the demonstrators with drawn 
sabres, wounding a number of them.

rle & Co., Ltd. 
Ing It, West .__ WHITE DRESS 

„ SKIRTS. stayed X a 
after get

night at 
ting overLinens and Reps, Plain Gored and 

; Fancy Pleated— «2.50, *3.00, *8.86, 
... 54f86 to «6.60 each.FOOD-VALUE

i it a lysat to 
lent to the Worker, 
the Thrifty

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

JOHN CATTO & SON IN MEMORIAM.
YOUNG—In loving memory of Marv 

Young, beloved wife of James Young, 
who died June 29, 1909.

Do not ask us If wé mise her.
Oh. there’s such a vacant place.
Oft we think we hear her footsteps. 
Or we see her smiling face.
She has gone to higher regions 
safe from every grief and care.
We shall meet again in heaven 
And never more be parted there.

Marr, thy labor is o’er.
FatiHoii 1?/S,ihan<îe they 16,1 no m0re. 
Faithful, loving, true and kind.
No friend on earth like thee we find. 

Husband. Brother and Sisters.

PS’S
COCOA

DROWNED IN STONY LAKE.
PETERBORO, ilune 28.—The second 

drowning accident of the season at 
Stony Lake and the second within a 
week occurred last evening at 10.30, 
x(>hen,Captaln William Hamilton of the 
steamer Ajax met his death. In com
pany with George Keith, he was return
ing in a canoe from Mount Julian to 
the steamer which was lying ' along 
the Burleigh shore. When near Otter 
Island the craft was upset, 
thought that the canoe struck a rock, 
throwing the occupante Into the lake.

DROWNED IN POND.

56 to 01 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

GOLD DISCOVERY EXCITES ex-
London and South African News

papers and the B. C. Report.
LONDON, June 28.—(C. A. P.)—The 

discovery of gold at Stewart, B. C„ 
has caused considerable excitement 
here. Headlines In the press comprise :

- "Miles ot Gold, British Eldoraao of 
Faouious Wealth, Mammoth Keefe.” 
The agent for B. C. has had & hun
dred enquirers, to whom he states he 
baa no official confirmation of the re-

1 ported discovery, but a rush from 
London has already started. .

A Cape Town despatch states that 
the majority of the newspapers there 
devote leaders to the reported discov
ery. The Cape Argue says: "If the 
find is as rich as has been stated, the

ii world’s growing hunger for gold will 
permit its absorption without causing 
any serious disturbance in prices, or 
preventing the profitable exploitation 
of the new-grade ore, which is so Im
portant to South Africa.” 
has not affected the general market

8 for gold shares.

The gold discoveries referred to were 
reported to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
coast headquarters at Prince Rupert 
by c. M. Delgrove, whose Official de
spatch say a:

“It Is almost unbelievable. A thous
and stamps could be workel for a hun
dred years on the ground that we have 
traversed and scarcely mark the reef, 
for It Is many miles In extent, and In 
places more than 2000 feet high, as 1 
Judge. It is more than a mountain of 
Ore—an entire range of it, in fact. 
Great porphyry dikes extend thru the 
roof, and between them lies the ore,

- ™ places thirty to one thousand feet 
wide. It is my opinion the reef will

7 eve"tually be traced down the canal.
- tod will prove the greatest mineral 

fliscovery ever made.
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es and economy ta 80S 
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UNDERTAKER

Removed to 871 College Street, Toronto 
__________Phone College 768 ,-e

GLENCOE, June 28.—(Special.)—Ed
ward Copley, aged 60, a shoe dealer, 
was drowned to-day In a pond, hav
ing been seized with cramps, 
leaves a wife and daughter, the latter 
studying art In Portugal.

New York Educationist Missing.
BROCK VILLE, June 28.—Last night 

Barton S. Crulcksh&nk. a 
Syracuse University and Mtttpfc 
the Military Training School for boys 
on the American shore opposite Brock- 
ville, disappeared, and it Is thought 
he was drowned. He left Morristown 
Village at eight o’clock In a canoe and 
this morning the canoe was found a 
mile east of hie home with a broken 
paddle.

LIKE A LOT OF VULTURES

Chief Justice Passes an Opinion on a 
Fight Over Property.

“Like, a lot of vultures after the old 
man’s property."

"If this man is fool enough to get 
married he’ll have to abide by the con
sequences.”

These were remarks by Chief Justice 
Meredith yesterday during an appli
cation by relatives of 84-year-old Mi
chael Fraser to annul his marriage 
with a woman of 30, by having him de
clared of unsound mind. A. M. Mac- 
donell, K.C., for Fraser’s relatives, 
moved to have Fraser declared a lu
natic. John King. K.C.. appeared for 
Mrs. Fraser. Fraser is said to be 
worth $80,000. An adjournment was 
made after the chief Justice had ruled 
that the issue must go to trial and 
not e settled on the affidavits of medi
cal experts and others.

i
ir Cylinders

—and—

rade Castings
la Automobile and Motor 
s. Get our prices, __.il

39 Golden Ave*
hone P. 492.
King Street East»

one M. 1907. C

RESENTED RUDENESS

And Immigration Officer
Have Him Arrested.

Wanted to uate of 
'clpal of $

Young Horse Thief.
INGERSOLL, June 28.—John Riley, 

an Englishman. 17 years of age, who 
has been In Canada but three weeks, 
went to Law’s livery stable and en
gaged an outfit, saying he wanted to 
go to a place dine mile north of Beach- 
vllle.

About 3.30 p.m. Chief Chilton receiv
ed a message from Piper's Corners 
that a young lad was attempting to 
sell & horse and buggy for 830. At 
Hickson he disposed of the rig and 
harness for 814 and a watch and pur
chased a ticket for Niagara Falls. 
Woodstock authorities arrested him.

OTTAWA, June 28.—W. D. Scott, 
perintendent of Immigration, has 
dered an Investigation' into

au-
cr-

a charge,
published under a Windsor date line, 
and reproduced In The Woodstock Sen.

The news

86 tinel-Review, to the effect that a Cana
dian immigration officer insulted tv 
lady on a train crossing from Détroit 
the other night, and ordered a Wood- 
stock on an off the train because lie 
moved from his seat in- order not to 
listen to the lady’s answers to the of
ficer’s Inquisitiveness as to her age, 
her occupation, her destination, and so 
forth.

The story goes on to say that the 
Immigration officer stopped the train 
for a long time, and threatened to 
arrest the Woodstock man because he 
would not remain in his seat. The 
Woodstock man was W. J. Taylor or 
The Sentinel-Review, and of The Rod 
and Gun. and it is probable that iie 
will be asked to substantiate the story 
published by his paper.

k FRENCH ROUT REBELSOBITUARY.
TERCENTENARY

rated In Toronto OllHfifl 
iruary Next.

Followers of Troublesome Sheik Fight
Stubbornly and Both Sides Lose.
CASABLANCA, Morocco, June 38.— 

The French punitive expedition In the 
Chacuia region has routed the parti
sans of Shlek Maclalnln, a fanatical 
priest, who for several years has stir
red up great agitation. The lose was 
heavy on both sides, the French JOelng 
thirteen killed and 71 wounded, mostly 
native troops.

Mrs. Mary Pugh,
As the result of a paralytic stroke, 

Mrs. Mary Jane Pugh, widow of the 
late William Henry Pugh, died sud
denly Sunday morning at her resi
dence In Huntsville. The deceased, 
who was 48 years old, had been In 
falling health for some time, 
leaves a family of four. Irene, Merle 
and Edgar at home, and Edmar of To
ronto. The remains were Interred yes
terday In the family plot at Stouff
vllle.

i i v '
In of the tercentenary 
bf the authorized vM*w»"> 
commonly known, THSF1 
’ will be held by theTor- 
f the British and FOrW} 
in February next, ana 
have a special service j*1 

uary 12. probably In unl- 
catlon Hall, and a pw“C 1 
aseey Hall on the f"'1 '
The arrangements fortne 
Lre In the hands of Free- 
[ Mr. Cooper, Chancellor 

Doctor Hoyles- One «
of the oommemoratioD

■xhibitlon of a value*?* 
antique copies of 
genuine copy of the nna 

ig James’ Bible Is alreeM
-in 539- ^ouTdV^:

.
No Trusts for New Zealand.

WELLINGTON, N.Z., June 28.—Sir 
Joseph G. Ward, the premier. In à 
speech to-day foreshadowing the gov
ernment's anti-trust legislation, says 
that it possessed clear evidence that 
a powerful American company was ex
ercising a restrictive and prejudicial 
Influence In New Ztealand. He added 
that it had created & monopoly of the 
worst kind, which must be stopped. 
The premier did not name the com
pany.

SheFLANDERS TOqj?

“Undeef Three Flags" Car In Three 
States In One Day <

VINITA, Okla., June 29.—The route 
of the Flanders “20" "Under Three 
Flags” car to-day led thru three states 
Including 60 miles of Missouri, cutting 
oft a corner of Kansas and heading 
southward and westward thru Okla
homa to, this point.

The roads comprised several fine 
stretches built up with the shale from 
tire coal mines, but the last 40 mtlee 
were entirely over prairie, thru creeks 
and over pasture land where wire 
gates had to bei frequently opened and 
closed.

The car is expected" to follow the 
route of .the "Katy” from this city, 
thru the state. J

To-day's run Included no unusual 
features aside from the continued re
markable reebrd of the car and tires.

John Morrison.
INGERSOLL. June 28.—(Special.)— 

The death occurred to-day In this 
town of former Police Magistrate John 
Morrison. He was police magistrate 
of this town since 1896, and resigned 
his position six months ago owing to 
ill-health. The last few months he 
had been criticalty-Jll.

At Beverley, Mass.—Wm. Nellscn 
McVIcker, Protestant Episcopal Bish
op of Rhode Island, aged 67.

At New Orleans, La.—U.S. Senator 
Sami. McEnery, suddenly.

At Alllston—Rev. J. R. 6. Burnett, 
a minister In the town for 20 years.

Dominion Day Celebration, Alllston.
The Cadet Battalion Band outing to 

Bala, on July 1, promisee to be & mon
ster affair. They have arranged to 
leave Toronto on C. P. R. fast train at 
12.15 p.m., with special cars—a run 
without stop to Alllston, and an ex
tensive program of sports for hand
some prizes. Special train returpjng 
will leave Alllston at 11.30 p.m. via 
C. P. R.

Chafed and 
Aching FeetSMELTER FOR KINGSTON.

KINGSTON, June 28.-(Special.)—At 
a meeting of the directors of the 
North American Smelter Co., it Was 
decided to Complete the purchase from 
the city of a site for a smelter. The 
erection will be proceeded with at 
once.

I Gold Discoveries Overestimated.
VANCOUVER, B. C-, June 28.—While 

there is no
Remanded for Trial.

OSHAWA, Ont., June 28—Bernard 
Sheridan appeared before Police Mag
istrate Murtcn this morning for a pre
liminary hearing charged with wound
ing Me Adam on the evening of June 
14th Inst.. He was remanded until the 
fall assizes in November for trial.

Make Welkin* a Misery to Many Who 
Do Not Know e< DR. CHASE’S 

OINTMENT.

How far can you walk without suf
fering in one way or another from dis
comfort to your feet?

Modern footwear Is a prison house 
and the result Is chafed, scalded, In
flamed feet. >

You can get a world of comfort by 
using Dr. Chase’s Ointment when your 
feet give you trouble. This treatment 
Is so delightfully soothing and healing 
that It helps,you as soon as applied.

Unlike unsanitary powders, which 
clog the pores, Dr. Chase's Ointment 
makes the skin soft and smooth ind 
prevents corns and bunions.

When the feet are chafed, scalded, 
Itching and tired It (ages out the sting
ing and burning and Its benefits are 
both quick and lasting.

Do not let anyone talk you Into ac
cepting à substitute. If your dealer 
does not have Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
clip this ad and mall It to us for a free 
sample box. Edmonson, Bates * Co.. 
Toronto.

authoritative announce
ment yet from Stewart, it Is under
stood here that outsiders have overes
timated the recent gold discovery, 

e Some samples of alleged free milling 
< ore turned 
I smelting ore.

ized" copy

WILL LAY/ CORNER STONE.
The corner itone^of the Canadian 

Foresters’ BuildlngTNos. 20-24 College-, 
street, is to be laid this afternoon by 
J. A. Stewart of Perth, high chief 
ranger, C.O.F. Mayor Geary will be 
present and address the gathering.

Builders* Laborers’ Officers.
In view of the fact that the build

ers' laborers are on strike, there may 
be some significance In the election of 
officers held lastwtight. As far as is 
known, nothing 'pas said about dis
continuing the sjrlke. No overtures 
have been receive^ from the employers 
agreeing to the conditions Imposed by 
the union. t

The new officers ark President, G. 
Drover; vice-president: Wm. Flynn; 
recording secretary, J. McIntosh; fin
ancial secretary, F. Pike; assistant, T. 
Anthony; tyler, F. PureelL

out on assay *o be only
A

m Had Pelts Illegally.
WAHNAPITAE, June 27.—With a 

large quality of fur pelts In hls posses
sion, Including 7 beaver, 80 muskrat 
skins, five deerskin», one caribou and 
one moose, A. Harvey of this place 
has been arrested, and will be tried at 
Sudbury. " v

B Harper, Customs Broker, MeKtnaoa 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.

■ ■— ■■■' ■ ' ■■ f • ■
Got Typhoid From Hospital Grounds.

Chief Justice Meredith yesterday 
«ave permission to pay a doctor's bill 
for *50 for treatment of Salvator Zupo

* and *25 for treatment for Philomena
• Zupo. They are aged 18 and IS years, 
^ and have been ill with typhoid. They

had *579 to their credit In court.
"They got the typhoid In the new 

hospital grounds." declared the offl- 
« rial guardian, who assented to the pay- 
( ment.

edA t
FUND FÔR HOSPITAL.

MONTREAL, ~June 28.—(Special.)— 
The Notre Dame Hospital has start
ed a campaign to raise half a million 
dollaie.

Rodolph Forget heeded the list to
day with *25.000. and the total collec
tion to-day was *60.000.

Lathers’ Union Officers.
The Lathers’ Union elected officers 

lest night for the coming six months. 
They are-i President, Wm. Hodkrldge; 
vice-president, Thos. Redfcrn; finan
cial secretary, F. Taylor; recording 
secretary. Geo- Coffey l tyler. P. Har
rison; trustees, J. Hale, Y). Adams and

. .. :i " :

TURBINE STEAMERS
“Racing Information” Illegal.

The publishers of "Dally Racing In
formation” were fined *100 in police 
court yesterday for an infraction of 
the Miller Anti-Racing Bill. The of
fence was publishing information to 
assist in betting on the races, 
fine need not "be paid till October, us 
Tv C. Robinette. K.C.. gave notice of 
eppeal. The case against Robert Fer
mer. for printing the paper, will rest 
until this appeal is decided.

Magistrate Klngsford said that this 
paper was In no wise a newspaper, 
hut Mr. Robinette declared that the 
Judgment would endanger the liberty 
of the press.

an Six Day*,; 
Port to Port Women Takes Poison.

IBOQUOIS, June 28.—Mrs. Hugh 
Collison of Dixon’s Corners, Dundas 
County, a village a few miles north 
from Iroquois, poisoned herself by 
taking a dose of strychnine.

th. tripîward” complètes 
:o Quebec "tn
23 hrs., 30 min*.

le-screw turbine stoaf»#„i
[orthern Steamship»; 

Edward"
fortnightly betweee

The

Injured In a collision while automo- 
billng » 1th her son, Dr. W. S. Fawns, 
on the day of his marriage, Mrs. Sarah 
Fawns. 330 Brock-avenue, Is dead. Cor
oner Wilson will hold an inquest Mon
day night.

Open Air Herse Parade.
There will be a general meeting of the 

Dominion Day Open Air Horse Parade 
committees In room G, 'King Edward 
Hotel, to-night at 8.15. AMI Interested 
are Invited.

A Last Effort.
A largely signed petition from To

ronto Italians has been forwarded to 
Ottawa, asking for clemency for the 

l man Ventrictni, condemned to die to- 
* morrow.
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LOCAL

Improvement Notice
ESTATE NOTICES.L S' YORK COUNTY INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

inmthe^mattbr or john jambs ►

Wl, ,1:r J!
Take notice that the Municipal Coun

cil ot the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto Intends to carry out the fol
lowing local Improvement work, and 
to assess the final coat thereof upon 
the property fronting or shutting there
on and to be benefited thereby. The 
reports of the City Engineer and As
sessment Commissioner recommending 
the said work and statements showing 
the lands liable to pay the assessments 
therefor, an dthe names of the owners 
thereof, as far as they can be ascer
tained from the last revised Assess
ment Roll, are now filed In the office 
of the City Clerk, and are open for In
spection during office hours.

The extension of Nlna-street from Its 
present easterly terminus at ' Lynd- 
hurst-avenue, easterly to Walmer-road, 
such extension to have a width of 66 
feet.
provement Is $12,500. to be paid for In 
ten annual assessments on the real 
property 'to be Immediately benefited 
thereby, as follows:

SECTION 1.

NOTICE that JOHN JAMBS 
MARVIN, formerly Of Portland street. 
Toronto, Is hereby required. If living, to 
send his present address to the under
signed on or before the tenth day of 
July, 1910, and to make any claim he 

In th«f above property. The 
said John James Marvyn was last heard 
of In the year 1900 In the State of Michi
gan.

Ifotice Is further given to any person 
knowing anything of the whereabouts of 
tne said John James Marvyn to send par
ticulars or the same to the undersigned 
on. °r before the tenth day of July, 1910.

And notice Is given that in default 
thereof an application will be made with 
the Surrogate Court of the County ot 
York for administration of the estate of 
the said JOHN JAMES MARVYN.

Dated June 10, 1910.
ROWAN A SQMMBRVIliLE, 

o9 Victoria street. Solicitors for the Es- 
tate of Patrick Marvyn. June 15,22,29

notice to creditors—in the

Matter of Peerless Motor Specialty
Company, Limited, of the City of
Toronto, Insolvent.

A ‘I I] Fa

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

trol. It la vital to the city aa well as 
North Toronto.

The town council are probably doing 
their best in the matter, but It looks 
now as tho prompt and united action 
la necessary.

Robins Limited report a very satis
factory week from their North Toron
to branch. Lawrence Gardens Is sell
ing rapidly—14 lots before the opening 
sale, 150 feet on Roehampton-avenue, 
on which a $7000 house is to be at once 
erected; 410 ft. on McDougall-avenue.

PRESIDENT ELLIS HIS 
CALtEO SPECIAL MEETIN6

Where to Spend 
Your Vacation FASTTRAIN

MUSKOK
ROUTE

H8 TRIP SERVICEtil <
l SUNDAY CXOCJrmJ -,

Annexation and Other Topics 
Scheduled For Saturday Night 

—Suburban Notes.

lv. Toronto/ »-oo 10.00 11.00 a.m.
t 2.00 3,45 6.16 7.00 P.M.

1
Lv. TORONTO.FOR1

I
TICKET OFFICE : 

OROUND FLOOR TRADE NS BANK
I12.06 noon *

(D) 2.06 a.m. (A).
Muskoke and 
Lake of Bays.BLOO., 68 YONOE ST.

i LEAVES TORONTO
WEEK DAYS

12.16 p.

holiday bates
JULY 1st

:PIKE’S. PEAK.

Ambitious Little Village |, Scene of 
Great Camp Meeting Now,

Pike's Peak is a suburb of the Vil
lage of Betheeda, Township of Whit- 
church York County. At the present 
time there Is a verk large camp meet
ing being conducted /there by the Men- 
nonites. There are about 40 tents 
the grounds. Campers are present 

several points in western Ontario 
to the mlmber of about 200. On Sunday 
£riJ™gtïtCr0Jrda, srathered and listen
ed very attentively to the earnest an-
took* th! ,dlf^rent "Esters who 

Sp efldld order wa« noticed 
wJ'nH Bervl«*- The camp closes

L?veniner' mh' 7116 Menno- 
nitea are doing a grand work.

birch cliff.
Popular Y. M. C. A. Member Enter- 

... t»in* Ladle» Auxiliary.

BIRCH CLIFF, June 28.—(Special.)— 
One of the most delightful and In
formal functions ever held in the east- 
“7* «tiburbs was that of this afternoon 
when the Ladles’ Auxiliary of the East 
Toronto Y.M.C-A. weirs ententained at 
ViPcheon by Mr. and Mrs. George 
MitcheU, at their beautiful home-on 
the Klngston-road.
. ladles were present, and
following the luncheon a most enjoy
able program of song and music was

Mrl ,Mlt,che11 18 a delightful 
hostess, and is always actively assoc
iated with every good work in her dis-
trI®*' , Fast, Toronto Y.M.C.A. has a 
good friend in Mrs. Mitchell.

WESTON.

(D) 2.06 a.m. (A) 
and (D) 8.30 p.m.

Temagmml and
Cobalt.NORTH -TORONTO, June 28.—(Spe

cial.)—President Ellis of the Ratepay
ers’ Association has convened a meet
ing at the town hall for Saturday 
night next, for the purpose of discuss
ing annexation and other aUled topics. 
It Is fully expected that there will be 
a good turnout of thoee who are Inter
ested in the welfare of the town, and 
it is not probable that the meeting will 
be one-sided by any means.

The dissatisfaction which is felt thru 
the town In connection with the pres
ent conditions will be brought to the 
front and such questions as Yonge-st. 
and the board of health matters, the 
water queetion and sundry other town 
topics will be outlined by the friends 
and opponents of present affaire.

President Ellis is particularly anxi
ous to have a large meeting, so that 
the sentiment In regard to the move
ment towards annexation can get a fair 
and full discussion and a proper re
presentation of the feeling which ex
ists In the town.

At the parallel roads committee 
meeting to-night, Councillor Howe In 
the chair, it was decided to pay up all 
the options settled, totaling $14,000, and 
to move ahead. Engineer James was 
Instructed to survey the parallel road 
In the Glenwood district on the synod 
property, from Davlsville-avenue north, 
and it also decided to close the pur
chase of the synod property. .

On the east side all options, bar one, 
have been settled as far north as Roe- 
hampton-avenue, and work on the 
parallel roads In that section Is to be 
pushed ahead at once.
^Tenders for both steam-heating and 

renovation of the town hall were ac
cepted, the former that of P. G. H. 
Schulklns for steam-heating, 26 radia
tors, 1300 square feet, at $1045: the lat
ter,_that of M. M. Hall, renovation of 
town hall, $840.

The proposition relative to the sub
division of North Toronto into seven 
wards was recommended to council; 
as also the appointment of tax collec
tor at the meeting of the finance com
mittee, Councillor Lawrence In the 
chair, and at 11.25 p.m. the meetings 
were adjourned.

Dr. J. H. Hodgetts. former provincial 
health officer, left Egllnton yesterday 
for Ottawa, where he will take up his 
new duties at the capital.

Mrs. E. Collard of Yonge-street has 
left for Ireland, where she will remain 
till November.

To-day the Egllnton Methodist 
Church held their annual excursion, 
picnicking over at Island Park, where 
they enjoyed a thoroly entertaining 
two hours of games and races, etc.

Rev. Rerlemptorist Father Klander 
left St. Catharines to-day for his home 
In Annapolis, where he will remain 
two months, when hé will return here, 
preaching at Richmond Hill, Thornhill 
and West Toronto.

A few days ago a number of city 
rr.en visited DeFerrari's garden farm, 
on Montgomery, with a view to 
sfdering Its speculative qualifications, 
etc. The Ferrari has a frontage of al
most 900 yards.

Egllnton public school will hold their 
annual picnic and games to-morrow 
<Wednesday) afternoon at the Water
works Park.
play and a big time generally is 
pected.

Instead of diminishing the discomfort 
and loss from the dust nuisance, more 
particularly along Yonge-street, Is in
creasing day by day. It has 
passed the annoyance stage and 
chants and business people generally 
are agreed that the loss in hard cash 
from this source Is so great as to jus
tify almost any recourse. At Bedford 
Park yesterday men who had lived for 
years in that district declared 
annexation and Its

j'l running without stop to 
Immediate connection Str r"hV,„ 
kee for ill lake points: cafe par 
lor car and coaches. Returni-I 
leaves Bala 7.45

The estimated cost of the 1m-

(D) 2.06 a.m. (A) 
and 1.30 p.m.Niagara Falla, »i.eo - 

SPECIAL 

°eed Ut’

Niagara Faite, «2.00 . Buffalo, «2,60, 
Cleveland, «.so,

Algonquin Park,Buffalo, B2 do Pain(i niee|
p-t.«0£.e£p »!s, T.0£;t6o:o5ot*
10.10 p.m.

(D) 2.06 a.m. (A) 
and 8.06 a.m.

Magnetawan
River.Walmer-road, east side, commencing 

at a point 100 feet south of the north 
limit of lot" 12, plan 830, thence north
erly 1150 feet;

Walmer-road. west side, commencing 
at a point 100 feet south ot the north 
limit of lot 13, plan 930, thence north
erly to the north limit of lot 35, plan 
930;

it
(D) 8.80 p.m.French River.

Dominion Day
SINGLE FARE

upon NOTICE Is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent company has made an 
assignment of Its eetate to me for the 
"«"«tit of Its creditors, under the R.S.O., 
1910, Chapter 64.

The creditors are notified to meet at 
my office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, 
on Thursday, the 30th day of June, 1910, 
at 3 o’clock p.m.. for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of its affairs, for the 
appointing of Inspectors, for the setting 
ot fees, andi for the ordering of the affairs 
of the estate generally.

All person# claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said insolvent must file 
their claims, proved by affidavit, with 
me, on or before the 9th day of July.

after which date I will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said estate, 
having regWd to those claims only of 
which I shall then have received notice.

JA8. P, LANGLEY, F.C.A..
Trustee, McKinnon Building.

Toronto, 27th June, 1910.

11,66 a.m.Georgian Bgy.I

Wednesday Lake Trips
Hamilton 50c Return

M J- . steamers

"odjeska and Macassa
SPECIAL SERVICE.

8.30epVm T°r0nt0 at 9 and 11 a.m„ 5.30,
S.3^Tm.'Hamllt0n at 8 

andL2TmIA 'eavea Toronto

. Leaves Hamilton
5.30 p.m.

Tickets good on both linea

- dominion day
ivnn^eTka and M8Caua
r3o'andVîÆ;nt0 at 9 and 11 am- 3'

S' '7e3aranHdT3’ot0n at 8 a-m- 12 n00n'

Retorn Fare ....
10-Trlp Tickets ....

lutel:8.06 
noon, 1.30 
and (D) 8.30

Lake
C'onchicblng.

12.06
P.m.,

1I'm
Good going June 80, July L 

RETURN LIMIT JULY 4.
Nlna-street, north side, the west 24 

feet of lot 30, plan 930. and the east 
46 feet of lot 6, plan 1282:

Nlna-street, south side, the west 24 
feet of lot 28, plan 930 and the east 
46 feet ot lot 5, plan 1282.

Stone? Lake.ft T.50 a.m. and 156 
p.m.

White Mountains 
■nd Seaside 
Resorts.

(D) » a.m. and
(D) 10.18 p.m. CREAT LAKES SERVICE

SECTION 2. Illthe cool way.
Lynhurst-avenue. west side, com

mencing at a point 56 feet 11 inches 
south ot the north limit of lot 2, plan 
1282, thence northerly to a point 120 
feet north of the south limit of lot 8, 
plan 1282;

Lyndhurst-avenue west side, com
mencing at the south limit of lot 9, 
plan 1282, thence north to the north 
limit of lot 14, plan 1282;

Nlna-street, north side, the west 60 
feet of lot 12, plan 1282. and the east 
60 feet of lot 19, plan 1282;

Nlna-street, south side, the west 60 
feet of lot 11, plan 1282, and the east 
60 feet of lot 18. plan 1282;

Wells’ Hill. Avenue-road, east side, 
commencing at a point 80 feet south 
of the north limit of lot 16, plan 1282.

the north limit ot

IB(A) Sleeper, open 10.80 p.m,
(D> Dally. All otker trains dally, 

except Sunday.

a.m., 2.16, 4 and 

at 8 a.m.
Sailings from Owen Sound kii.

S'1.00 p.m, sailing days. a0C*' 
A«k for Descriptive Folder/

ESSSUSmSIaSISSi

theat 10.45 a-m. and8 roleDOMINION DAY
RETURN TICKETS AT 

SINGLE FARE

Between all stations in Canada, also 
to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, N.YM 
Detroit and Port Huron. Mich. Good 
going June 30th and July 1st. Re
turn limit, July 4th.

23\
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. lo

p.m. tivTNOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having any claim or demands 
against Thomas Earl, late of the City of 
Toronto, deceased, who died on or about 
the eighteenth day of May, 1910, at Toron
to, are required to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver, to the undersigned, Solici
tors for Isaac Smith, Arthur Albert Earl 
and Rjchard McCreary, Executors, on or 
before the sixteenth day of July, 1910, 
their names and addressee, with full par
ticulars in writing of their claims, and 
the nature of the securities (If any) held 
by them. And take notice that after the 
sixteenth day of July, 1910, the said Ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the ee
tate of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall have 
had notice, and that the said Executors 
will not be liable for the said assets, or 
any part thereof, to any persons ot 
whose claim they shall not have received 
notice. /

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of June, 
1910.

BEATY, SNOW A NASMITH,, 
Bank of B.N.A. Chambers, 4 Wellington 

street East, Toronto. Solicitors for 
Isaac Smith, Arthur Albert Earl and 
Richard McCreary.

.75 “ That. , 82.50

1 'a T
thence northerly to 
lot 21, plan 1282;

Wells’ Hill, Avenue-road, west side, 
uting at a point 80 feet south of 
Fth limit of lot 24, plan 1282, 

thencè northerly to the north limit of 
lot 29, plan 1282.

The total assessable area In Section 
1 le 2374 feet, to bear $6260. or 60 per 
cent, of the cost of the work. The 
total assessable" area In Section 2 Is 
3295 feet, to bear $6250, or 60 per cent, 
of the cost of the work.

The approximate rate per foot front, 
age per annum Is: For Section 1, 
33 46-100 cents, and for section 2, 
24 17-100 cents. ,

Persons desiring to petitioirthe said 
Council against undertaking the said 
proposed work must do so on or be
fore the 29th day of July. 1910. A Court 
of Revision will be held at the City 
Hall, Toronto, on Monday, the 11th day 
of July, 1910, at 2.30 .o’clock p.m., for 
the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the proposed assessments, or 
accuracy of the frontage measurements 
pr any other complaints which persons 
Interested may desire to make, and
court ar6 by laW cog111zable by the 

W. A LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

1910.ty CIerk’8 °fflce- Toronto, June

THE
ALL CANADIAN

ROUTE _____
TO THE EAST I * ^

mum’s sum ini I =f:
jorlty to 
the Can

OCEAN LIMITED I Sri
Indicate 
what hi

brought 
It Is dill 
Isolated

boni
Silling» of Pssaenger Steamers
From Sarnia to Soo, Port Arthur 
and Duluth, every Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday at 3.30 p.m. The 
Wednesday and Saturday steamers 
going through to Duluth. Sailings 
from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m., and 
Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. Wednesdays 
and Saturdays for Soo and Geor
gian Bay ports. Saltings from &yd- 
land 1.30 p.m., Penetang 3.15 fi.m., 
to Parry Sound and way ports, 
dally, except Sunday.

Fall Information nt City Office, 
northwest* cor. King and Yonge 
Streets. Phone M. 4309. '

id’to pj Steamers leave Toronto 11 „ 
5 p.m. ; leave Port Dalhousle 8 
p.m.

a.m. and 
a.m., 2

comm len<
the

J-"™e 28th only, leave
Pnï? 0 p m- 10-30 P.m.: leave
Port Dalhoueje, ll a.m., 8 p.m.

I In-
WESTON, June 28.—(Special.)—The 

!-n™a>, Party of the Weston
Methodist Church will be held on W 
Longstaff’s grounds, Wednesday. June

I

DOMINION DAY,
JULY 1st, 1910

St. Catharines .................. Si oo
2iasara FaIle .......................  *iJ£
2uffea"a Falle’ VY...............................«•*»

Welland ..........

Tea will be served and a good pro-
wTbe^Vlttend^rt0n Band

TESTON.

THE1

.... 82.00 

.... 81.60
i®.ts g.00d Soing June 30th and 

July 1st; return limit, July 4th.More Than Two Hundred Dollars Will 
Be Spent in Prizes Dominion Day, LEAVES MONTREAL 19.30 

(Daily except Saturday) 
For Quebec, Riviere Du Loup, Rim* 
ouskl, Campbell ton, Monoton, it 
John, Halifax and the Sydney».

Making Connections for Prlnoe 
Edward Island and Newfoundland

8=35=2®=

mAFTERNOON RIDE, JULY 1TESTON, June 28.—(Special.)—Post
ers are out announcing the annual 
games and sports to be held at Teston 
or. Dominion Day, July 1, mo, under 
the auspices of Teston Old Boys. This 
year promises to exceed all former 

Upwards of $200 In cash will 
be paid out for games and sports. All 
events are open to the world. Senior 
and junior football tournament, 
menclng at 10.30 a-m. sharp. The grand 
prize of $33 cash for senior football 
should bring out

Port Dalhousle and return.... 75c.
r or information phone Main 2553.

________ ed7tfI 3333
■1

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE TO 
Creditor*.—In the Mntter of Robert 
A. McGill, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given under statute 

in that behalf, that all creditors of 
Robert Allen McGill, late of Toronto, 
fireman, deceased, are required to de
liver full particulars of their claims to 
Robert Gordon Smythe, Toronto, on or 
before the 31st day of Julv, 1910, and 
that after tb« last mentioned date 
the Administratrix will distribute the 
assets of said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
oniy^to such of the claim# of which 
she has had notice.

ROBERT GORDON SMYTHE 
S°“?j£r ,f?rrrMar’y. McGill, Administra

trix. 18 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto this 26th day of 

June, 1910.

Mm SATURDAY 
9 AFTERNOON 

Train No. 23

“The b 
investiga 
but mon 
1st whld 
system <
posed.”

> DOMINION DAYyears.

EXCURSIONS24,com-

TO
Round Trip Rate 

.76
81.76----

»nIlck!.te s°0d, arcing on the 1st and 
2nd and returning up until the 4th.

Æïï F !“a vtB?-2«sta-and 2.30 p.m., and every Saturday, Sun- 
dajL^pd Monday at 6.00 p.m.

Tickets and all information at us- 
town ticket, office. 60 Yonge Street, M. 
" ^IIT Wharf oece’ b,F St- Wharf,

AUCTION SALE OLCO^TT BEACH .. 
BUFFALO ..

some good teams. 
Games commence at 1.30 p.m. sharp. 
All football entries must be in 
tary’s hands not later than June 30. A. 
large refreshment tent, containing all' 
the delicacies of the season, will be on 
the grounds.

Hot dinner served on the grounds 
from 12 to 2 p.m., and tea and straw
berries from 4.30 to 7 p.m.

A grand concert will be held in the 
evening In a huge tent on the grounds, 
composed of the following talent: Wal
ter Edwards, H.C. Pease, Robert Clark, ' 
Mrs. Ramsay, pianist; J. T. Saigeon,’ 
chairman. “God Save the King.”

Address all communications to Noil 
Wm. Malloy, secretary, Teston P. O., 
Ont.

Tl
I

aventure Union Station, Montreal.

The ra 
live etocl 
Ot 917 Cl 
lambs an 
1 The qu, 
to good.

The rec 
to the di 

For th< 
steady. I 
•low sale

secrc- Commenclng next Saturday, July 2nd, 
for BEAVERTON, SPARROW LAKE, 
BALA PARK, LAKE JOSEPH and all 
LAKE SHORE POINTS.

Get away on No. 28 and return on 
No. 24, Sunday night.

The undersigned have received 
structions from W Tf 
public auction at 1000 St Clairnear Dufferln Street °at lCôa lock "m'

housea^’tfo j lers 3an<î ‘SZ 
of hot-bed sLhani„p,p^ra quantity 
ments. Positively no- reSrve mple"

McEWEN-SAIGEON,
ed.con-

DOMINION DAY
SINGLE FÀRE ANCHOR LINEAuctioneers. NORTHERN NAVIGATION 00. $

Î0ARD OF EDUCATION Geo.
CLA8C0W AND L0ND0NDERHY

H added„t0 th® rolls and over 
$lo00 has been collected during the past 
year for the various funds. A program
:;^/e,ndlred ln which the following 
artists took part: Mr. Jordan, Mr. Hole
™ït GS»#d" PhllUps and Mr. Gar- 
ctose Ite^re8^lments were served at die

purchase 
tie tor ,tt 
ported i
$6.56 to $ 
«•86 to | 
$6.36 to I

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
Sailings of passenger steamers ’from 

Sarnia tq Soo, Port Arthur and Duluth: 
SS. Saronic, every Monday, SS. Ham- 
otic, Wednesday, and SS. Huronlc, Sat
urday, at 3.30 p.m. The Wednesday 
and Saturday steamers go through to 
Duluth.

Sailings from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m.. 
and Owen Sound, 11.30 p.m.: SS. Ma- 
jeatlc, every Monday; »s. Midland, Wed
nesday; SS. Germanic, Saturday, for 

Mackinac Island and Georgian

|ü‘”

OCEAN, STEAMSHIP PASSAGES ^IUTV;:: d"ly 2*: ^^ ”
lant?ed J’L Amerlcan’ Canadian. At- Webs^r^Co! King^nd Yo^e Strteti; 

lantlc and Pacific services. J- Sharp, 49 Adelaide Street East

R. M. MELVILLE TomnL s,F^0Xt!LLE’ GP A- °Bt"1- *
General SS. Agent, Cor. Toronto 

AdelaMe Streets, Toronto. p 
Main 2010.

11

TENDERS WANTEDThe citizens’ band will
ex-

DOWN3VIEW.
On Eve of Deperture Pastor la Kindly 

Remembered.
DOWNSVIBW, June 28,—(Special.)— 

A very .pleasant event took place at the 
Methodist parsonage in Downsview last 
evening, when the congregation of the 
Dcwnsview circuit assembled to pre
sent Rev. Mr. Scott with an address 
and a purse of $50 in gold, on the eve 
of his departure for Meaford. The pre
sentation was made by Frank Ramsay, 
who, 1 
ftrred

Oaly a 
Springers

SEALED TENDERS addressed 

Secretary-Treasurer will be 

until

to the 

received
Receipt 

17 p«r cm

Receipt 
»i follow: 

I «Wee, her 
lsmbs, $8

Mr. Ha

points.

McDone 
cattle at

now
mer- Monday noon, July *th, 1910

For the several trades 

ENLARGEMENT of HOWARD 

ALTERATIONS TO 
X SCHOOL.

Soo,
Bay ports.

Information from Railway Ticket
orSConingwo°ond ^ Company at Sar">* 

------------- ------------- ------------ e<X

1
and

Phone
»3NEWMARKET. 

Government le Asked to
Agricultural Class.

required In the

SCHOOL 
PAPE AVENUE

4

Open up an
THROUGH BOOKINGS hem NIW YORK 

and Canadian Porta to
EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
By ROYAL BRITISH HAIL STEAMERS

mth. p & O

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
QMat 08ca: m UadanhaB Straat, t-wltn. 86.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yachtiaf Craim ta Harway aad hi Haditarr.—„

that
consequent advan

tages must be had at anv price. Yonge- 
street from the “big hill” to the lake 
front must

A deputation from Newmarket and 
vicinity, yesterday waited on Hon Ja« 

r?™l,ter of agriculture, and thé 
I-n. Dr. Pyne, with a view to impress

ing upon the government the nécessité 
of the establishment of an agricultural 
department In the Newmarket H.'vg 

I School.
i The establishment of

MIDSUMMER REPAIRS. 

IRO.
NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO. 

SCHOOLS schedule on Lake Su-
cffi40r r°ute goes into effect Jjine *

1 ftl'i*8*, from Sarnia e\-ery ï^ondâv 
SUP-i r\ndr^t|4ayoand Satur<Iay at 3.30 p.m. 

Se°r/ a?n Bav route: Leaves Golling- 
wood 1.30 p.m.. Owen Sound 11.45 p.m 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. ed

STAIRS FOR SUNDRY 

ALSO FOR 
APPARATUS

? i) a few well chosen words, re- 
to the esteem ln which he waspass under the city con-umi

JF1ENCE 
- PÈ1ES. 

FLAGS. 

EXFRESSAGE.

AND

/

IF YOU LACK STRENGTH calves 
$66 es,

May bee

IK."
PI
$7 per cw
at $9.80 

Charles 
cows, 
•rs’ »t 

•t $6.45; 1 
$4.76 to $ 

Dunu & 
«hers, 9Bi 
butchers, 
*•26; thr

ch.8uch a depart-
ment "Quid necessitate an appropria- -.
tion of $L.OO from the government, aug- and an afndf^?ci?cations may be seen 
mented by $500 from the-country There (office of th^0I^iafI^n °htained at the 
is no definite statement as to wh.a temdVmushtebeBaccomn]tn>;.aHtU’ Each 
nould be done by the government, but Posit mentioned in said specfflCatm6" 
t is considered that York will get what a£d tf°nr™ °f tender. Th^m^^or 

Is desires next yeaif. cepted.5^ W 11 not necessarily b“ ac-

vegetablT^rowers. w h s>,,th> w- c WILKIXson

The next regular meeting of the To- ______ " °f Comralttee. Sec.-Treae.
ronto branch of the Ontario Vegetable 
Growers will be held at the Albion Ho
tel, on Saturday evening, July 2. at 8 
p.m. Exhibit: Two boxes strawberries, 
first prize $2, second $1.60, and third 
$1 The executive committee will report 
on the excursion. Frank F. Reeves, 
secretary; George Syme, jr., president.

I

ELECTRICITY WILL RESTORE IT
'111

1

bu

=5SsSSSëSSSBOn Georgian Bay, 
Three Heure Ride From Toronto.

medicine—electricity.
v fke only way to cure any thins: is to
hnlP th'<.atUre' N^l_lre wil1 cure when she 

tf er' That p°wer Is electricity. 
-™D,r nerTes they will absorb 
11 to every organ and tissue of

în dy'm bere 11 glves health and rim 
to every ailing part.
,hLhe^eaS0.D dr.ags don’t 18 beeanee 
nm.rt.hmfnî ase.let N8tnre Nature needs 
nourishment, strength, something that
no »i8JÏh „Dru*= contain „0 nourishment 
no electricity, not one thing that builds 
vitality—just poison which tears down 
-i Tlay 18, the best way of applying 
electricity. It s the only method that has 
proven successful. I’ve had twenty ves ” 
experience in treating disease with elec
^,ty;„anV.taow more 8b°ut It than 
any other doctor on earth. Mv Electric 
Belt is the result of this twenty years’ 
experience. J

a constant stream of electric life

?hATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. " 

HOTEL De VILLE Kee,nekF atC.
"The hotel for comfor

elevator ;Wprivateerba.thl*Cesteam TÀVsun

Atlantic City, N.J.

xi
This beautiful resort, situated \h the 

midst of the Tbourand Islands, Geor
gian Bay, opened on June 27,

Good fishing. launches, sailboats, skiffs 
and canoes for hire, lawn tennis blll- 
lards and pavilion for -la iring ’

For booklet and rates apply to

J. MALC0LMS0N, Manager, 
Mlnnlooganaahene P. 0., 

Georgian Bay.

\|j
l1

WANT TO SHARE REWARD
V

i Two APP'Icants for SSOO for Recover- 
ing McCoy Diamonds,

R135
Pacific Mail Steamship Compaij

TOYO RISEN KAISHA CO. 
Hawaii, j,pani Ch,na, Philippine 
islands. Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
S8ibériLNQ8. FR0M ®AN FRANCI6CO

Manchuria .J,.............................»...............
a or rates ot passage and fua par

ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLeT 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Weeley 
cwt.; 360 

• St $6.25 , 
rage quo 

| Fred- a 
•Pringerr 

D. Rov 
P*r cwt. ; 
at $6.75 p, 

Alfred 
Abattoir 
P«r lb.; i 
at 6c per

Christopher Dawson, jeweler 
street, and J. Pearlman, 
-Queen-street, rasÈsSESsB

5hc more promment being ileevlc.u.V. 5

m J Ls87RBNQTH * ENERGY $
-vor. certainly , ecu red bynco^T^ be £

FRCNOH remedy e

ü^,a>impartedln pUceoi whit hid 2

mde-n.readandnnmerou.cLÂof bul ateenti i 

Haver,took Road, Hampsteid^rAn^ u • 1 T

KL,(- 5
’SSÎSMKiPKta.-

t Bloor- 
96 1-2 West 

presented 
of police côtr,- 

.r the. $500 reward offered
recovery of the stolen Mc'-’ov 

The campaign fo^the Bloor-street s‘a^°"ds,’ for wh‘ch two men are now
viaduct is not slackening up, as the t j Chlff ,wa6 referreJ

WM MW, ->™ Sï .';rSUu1,,”S,,m H

nhen each found lj-ing on the taW.h operated from the police station at 
before him a printed circular advising "est Queen-street and Cowan-avenue, 
citizens Who are unfamiliar with the V Provide a more speedy service to trhi>
locality to take aX BroaSview car to "-estem parts of the city than is now
Danforth-road and'survey the Don worded from the Court-street station,
valley. The circular expressed donfl- T“ls sendee will be maintained 
dence that anyone doing so would bo 'Boon ttil midnight, 
convinced of the benefit of the viaduct The board has reconsidered its decl- 
to the whole city. «ion and has granted a livery stable

The controllers were suitably lm- license to George Pepper, for premiss
pressed and decided to act on the ad- in Huron-street, near the Victoria 
vice. Club.

The printed matter is the product of A deputation from Denleon-square 
the energe’tlc Rlverdale organizations waited on the board to oppose 
which are conducting an effective edu- granting of a butcher's license in the 
cational campaign. locality, which they wish to keep pure-

1." residential.
Permission was granted Deputy Chi.:f 

Stark to attend the convention of po
lice chiefs, to be held at Vancouver.

Two acting detectives are to be ap
pointed to look after the divisions! 
work of this department, made neces
sary by the granting of the additional 
monthly day off. . ................... _

iBRISK VIADUCT CAMPAIGN* yesterday
calms before the board 
miss I oners for

V s« it werePUBLIC NOTICE.$
Beard of Control Will Inspect Locality 

as Requested In Circular. ••• «as June 23th
•••* 6thnth

“to provide for the

t
into the nerves and'vltall am Dl°ght‘tong. “ 8e°dS

drui?slehnd 'fitiled to benefit'1’*6”' “ has cured people a» over the Dominion whom 

“The human

day of June, 1910. __
Kid
$134.301. for the : 
parks and playgrounds, 
bylaw was registered 
Office for the Eastern Division 
City of Toronto on tile 14th day of June.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
or auy part thereof, must be made 

within three months after the 15th day of 
thf«e’n^t.date j* the flret Publication of 
after °t C ’ aDd cannot be made there-

« ^ Hal1’ Toront°. ‘hi. 15th day 
^ ____________  J-16,22,29

x

amount of 
purpese of purchasing 

and that such 
'“-.tb® Hnglstry 

of the

H6tfsy4$em Is an electro-chemic battery. ’ 1 There • 
The to 

from Mo 
Swift i 

«‘ch, at 
Gordon 1 ..W. H.

electric. and the life principle'Is

UNE
ton».

N=w YORMOTtbrdAM. YIA

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing U»t: 
June 21st 
Jene 28th ...........
a T .... ...... .,________ __

”ew Slant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
register, on# ef the largest 

marine leviathans of the worldL
B. M. MELVILLE,

Aeeat. Toronto. Ont :

,n ,Dtelu" 

to the body- a-d

and YOU NEED NOT PAY UNTIL CUBED WCnr,tY for the price of the Belt,

ot 12,666
from

tie.
Dr. McLaughlin : 8t,0”,er

...fDeTrKSlr’~^0^ Belt has helped me wonderfui^^f'T A,?ril *• 
sent. I bare gained nine pounds In weight and r riv.l 1 a^ feeling fine 
I am stronger than I ever was in my life I7°?r 8611 
I am sure your Belt did It Yours truly P wel1’ eat

NOORDAM '........... 'ROTTERDAM
RYNDA*at pre

well, ,nd
L. MALIN.

of June, 191,s- Hoge w
w. A. LITTLEJOHN,

City Clerk.the
edCULL OB SEND FOB THIS BOOB TO-BIT, JEW y 

: feel In

I m
Dr. M. O McLaughlin Bridge Burned, Train Delayed

Owing to the burning of a bridge 
over the White River, near Schrelber 
Ont., <.. P. n. train No. 94, due at 3 15 
yesterday afternoon will not arrive
morning^" 9 a”d 10 °'ctocl= this 

He^l,G.^=^7;nnlpeg.

If you can’t call, cut out this cou
pon and mall it to me to-day. I will 
send you my 84-page book, together 
with price list, prepaid, free. Ad
vice and consultation free. Call if 
you can.

Office hours—6 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. 
Wed. and Sat. to 8.30 p. m.

Holiday Tripe.
Special rates to all points. Niagara 

Falls. $1.60 return; Buffalo, $3 on Do
minion Day. via Niagara Navigation 

Ticket Office, 
ground floor, Traders’ Bank Building, 
open 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. Thursday. Tele
phone Main 6536. __ '

Seven Hundred and Fifty Oo West
About 750 homeseekers left for the 

west yesterday via the C.P.R. The if- I
ternoon train took about 500 and the *
evening train 250.

, 112 Yonge 8t„ Toronto,
Please send me your book, {rax

Can.
6-7-19 Sheep a] 

n<i la mid 
*“<5. $57] 
utton, t, 

lLt0 tic

l
NAME.............

ADDRESS
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Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

EMPRESSES
OP THE ATLANTIC

Wireless end Submarine Si ins Is 
HOLD, ALL BECOBDS BETWEEN 

L1VEBPOOL AND CANADA

The ** Empress Dally News.”
Published end distributed free each

Kate# a^S Information from 
any steamship or railway agent 
or from l.gE. SUCKLING, Gener
al Agent, 9.B. corner 
Yonge, Toronto.
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Union Stock Yards, Toronto iPROPERTIES FOR SALE HELP WANTED.BORDEN PUCES BLAME 
FOR OTTAWA STEALING

.....mm, Ir'OOPBR”' WANTBD-Experlenced la 
packing hou* work; steady employ

ment. Apply Gunns, West Toronto.

TITEN . WISHING return passera . 
1JA England or Scotland, apply to T. ’* 
Farnsworth, 1188 Queen West ed

A TANAGER to take charge of autorao- 
■“ bile repairing and "parts. Apply, 
stating experience and salary required.

69, World.

rfUNSKUTH-Steady work to good man,
-L Box 17, World.

TTIGH PARK AVE.-» feet, 135, worth 
•*~L $40. Apply owner, Box 16. World.ill A

♦ It
K ACRES good fruit or tobacco land, 
y cheap; owner saw h situated In 
Ocean Beach, Cuba. Apply 115 Sackyllle.

~4i5

The Leading live Stock end Here» Market of 'Canada

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. ROOF
H

train *1 K-nnn-OUEBN ST. EAST, near 
AU VU Yonge-street solid brick store 

and dwelling. S. W. Black & Co., 25 
Toronto-* treat

Large “tie-up" berne. Beg uter merket every dey in 
the week. Be sure to bill your stock toWould Have Been Revealed Long 

Ago Had Government Not Voted 
Down Resolution of Enquiry.

TO JV

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station
TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414.

T ORNE PARK COTTAGE to let, con- 
-*-* talning 8 rooms, all well furnished; 
one of the best positions, 5175 for the 
season. S. W. Black ft Co., 25 Toronto- 
itreet.KOK 334

YY7ANTED—Bolderers
hoUow-ware, Jewel boxes and clocks-; ,1 

wages,- $20 per week ; steady positions 
guaranteed to experienced men. Benedict 
Mfg. Co., East Syracuse, N.Y. 4867128

on Britannia metal
OTTAWA, June 28.—(Special.)—R. L. 

Borden to-day gave the following In
terview on the printing bureau scandal:

"The scandal which has Just come 
to light In the printing bureau serves 
to Illustrate the attitude of the govern
ment in one Important respect which 
should be borne in mind by the people. 
The present administration is afraid 
to take the people Into Its confidence 

I by Instituting a thoro and searching 
public Investigation Into the great 

j. spending departments of the govern
ment. That such an Investigation Is 

[ absolutely necessary was amply de
monstrated beyond question, first by 
the report of the civil service com
mission and next by the report of Jue- 

I tlce Cassels.
■immediately after the election of 

1908 certain leading Liberal journals In 
Ontario and Quebec expressed a cer- 

! • tain thrill of conscience with respect 
to conditions which they could not de
fend In some of the departments. They 
declared that a house-cleaning was 
necessary, and one of them affirmed 
that the prime minister would enact 
the role of a Canadian Hercules by 
cleansing the Augean stables of the 
great spending departments.

Doherty** Resolution;
"After the report of the Cassels com

mission Mr. Doherty, on behalf of the 
opposition, moved a resolution the 
operative part of which Is as follows:

“ That In order to lift the cloud of 
suspicion that rests upon the admin
istration of the various departments, 
to satisfy the demand of the country 
for honest and businesslike methods, 
and to purge the public service of In
efficiency, reckless waste and corrupt 
practices, it is advisable and 
sary in the public Interest that a thoro 
and untramelea investigation be made 
by a competent business commission 
Into the workings of —a^the great 
spending departments of the govern
ment.'

“The government used Its party 
Jority to vote down our motion and 
the Canadian Hercules has not yet 
undertaken his task, and the Augean 
stables remain still uncleansed. The 
recent revelations in one department 
Indicate what w 
what has since 
many more instances

Buy a Lot and Build a House
with the Money You Pay for Rent

FARMS FOR SALE.F2ek!daysU‘18 **•*• CatsHUM UK WM. B. LEVACK 
Phoae Perk lise,

WESLEY DUNN 
Phoae Perk 184.

"CVDR SALE—ICO acres. Township of 
A Etobicoke; clay loam, In high state of 
cultivation, level, good buildings, bank 
bam, commodious house, 7 miles from To
ronto; electric cars 3 miles, good water, 
good orchard, well fenced, milk wagon 
dose by; beautiful lawn, with shrubs, 

1 flowers and hedges. H. M. Dixon, Hlgh- 
; field, Ont. 6128456

...........  ■ «________

DUNN & LEVACKconnectionPStr C&U 

lake Points; cite nt'
coaches. Retursd^i

\ 8-40 a.m./ess p^

TEACHERS WANTED
Live Steck Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves

and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stook Yards, 

Toronto, Can.

fTtEACHEJt wanted for Union 8.8. No.
A 13, Mono, and 7 Adjala; permanent; 
certificate. State salary and experience. 0 
Protestant preferred. Duties commence -e 
Aug. 16, 1910. Address R. J. Hackett, 
secretary-treasurer. Hockley, Ont.

That you cad do this la proven by the fact that others have done 
It and are doing It every day.

!Qn ACRES FARM FOR SALE, lot 24, 
I vU con. 8, East York; excellent wheat 
land; Clean; 2 acres young bearing orch
ard; good buildings and fences, bank bam, 
frame house. Apply W. H. Johnston, 
Lansing, Ont. 123456

rnEACHER WANTED—For the Erlndale 1 f 
-»- P.S. Duties to commence Aug. U, fT 
1910. Experienced first or second!-class ; 
professional preferred. Apply to Cha*. 
Adamson, Sec.-Treas., S.S. No. 4, Toronto 
Township. Erlndale P.O.. Peel County.

rnEACHER WANTED—For S.S. No. 4.
A Amaranth. Duties to begin ■ after 
midsummer holidays. Apply, stating qual- t 
mentions, salary and experience, to Mr. 
Willis Potter, Sec.-Treas., S.8. 4, Bowling 
Green, Ont.

nion Day
SUE FARE WHY DO YOU NOT

START at ONCE?
REFERENCES* Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal, R. G. Dan and Bradstreet’a 

CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK an« JAMBS DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, DAVID ROWNTRBE, FRED DUNN

Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire car number and we 
will do the rest Office Phone, Park 1238. TO LETa* Jane 80, July r 

N LIMIT JULY 4. i-
/7-ROOMBD FLAT at Jackson’s Point, 
• facing the lake. All modem Improve
ments; well furnished. Apply to R. Darl
ing, 7 Classic-place. Phone Col. 3088. edRICE (EL WHALEYAXES SERVICE •V

Get a lot In the
COOL WAY. rpo RENT—Photograph studio, old 

A stand, central; fine chance for artist; 
former tenant will sell furnishings. Box 
282, Woodstock, Ont.

Live Stock Commission Dealers rnEACHER WANTED for school sec- * 
A tlon No. 8, Toronto Gore. Apply to .=. 
John Taylor or Wm. Kersey, Caatlemor*PARSONS

ESTATE
UNION STOCK YARDS 468128 36r

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET.
JOz

ARTICLES FOR SALE,East Buff&lcrConnectipn, Rice & Whaley Co.
Bill Stock in your own nam to our care.

IRC. Whaley. 
Salesmen J John Black.

! David Robertson. 3

itdescriptive Foldee/
City Ticket Oflk* 

L-
lone Main 6580

vVBLL FURNISHED HOUSE to let; 
*» large garden, with grapes. 72 

Wellesley.
■CUVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, ’■» 
A billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele» -<r 
phone. Barnard, 35 Dundag.

rner
ed stREFERENCE- 

DOMINION BANK- 
PHONE JUNCTION. 543.

ROOMS TO LET. "L'OR SALE — Oils double type 
A' case frame and sieves type Cases, :r 
nearly new. Apply Superintendent of 
World! Office.-r~kNE large furnished room, suitable for 

y two men: aleo use of telephone. Apply 
66 MacdoiiaU-avenue, city.__________________ "poOR SALE—Automobile, Russell Model, "'rt 

a 1909, 60-horse-power, seven passea- 
gers, all equipments, in tint-class order. 
Apply 196 Adelaide street West. 234667

NEW and second-hand rowboat* for 
Vf ,ale cheap, ana a number of new 
aod second-hand gasoline launches. Jut- 
ten Bom and Launch Works, Hamilton.

COTTAGES TO RENT.x
THE
CANADIAN 
OUTE 
HE EAST

•VTUBKOKA COTTAGE—Bala Park- 
Ill- furnished wood; clow to C.N.R. sta
tion; 16 acres; $W season. Box 79, World.

and you can have your home finished in a tew months, by your 
own labor, at no more cost than you would pay for rent.
You can learn more particulars orthls plan from the little book 
we are Issuing on the Easy Way to Own a Home. We would like 
to send you « copy if you ask for it.

ed 7neces-
- ed

HOUSE MOVING.
LIVE BIRDS.TTOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 

Il Nelson. W6 Jarvle-strest. edWill Yon Look at the Property ?SUMMER TRAIN TTOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queett-St. 
JjL West. Main 4969. ________ *d7

SUMMER HOTELS
ARTICLES WANTED.Take Lansdowne avenue car to Davenport Road, then east to Duf- 

ferin street, and thence north on Dufferin to the property. Ôfflce 
and agent on the grounds.

ma-
rpHE LAKBVIEW HOUSE, Grimsby 

! A Beach, will open May 24th. For rates 
i addra— J. H. Ford, manager.

THE
/ONTARIO land grants, located and un
it located, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson. Canada Life Building, To
ronto. _________ 1 . ■- »d7 ■

A GOOD, cash price paid for your bicy- 
A ole. Bicycle Munson, 249 Tongs, edtf n
-\7ETERAN GRANTS WANTED -fin-'* 
V tario or Dominion, located or unloeàt- 

ed. Highest spot cash price paid, 
holland & Co., Room 200, McKinnon 
lng, Toronto. ____

LIMITED i

Corbett & HallReferences—Dominion Bank MEDICALD0VERC0URT LAND, BUILDING AND 
SAVINGS CO., LIMITEDH. P. KENNEDY

Live Stock Buyer

i then going on, and 
een going on. How 

will yet be 
brought .to light we do not know, but 
It Is difficult to believe that this is an 
Isolated case.

rvR. SNIDER, 42 Carl ton-street. Spe
lt clalist, Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urin
ary Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv- 

and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe-
ed'M

r\B. DEAN, specialist, diseases of men. 
\J 6 College-street ed

ONTREAL 19.30 
:ept Saturday) 
ivlere Du Loup, Rim- 
ellton, Moncton, 8t 
and the Sydneyt,

lections for Fringe 
i and Newfoundland

Live Stock Commission Dealers, 
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock 

Yards, Toronto.
Address correspondence to room U 

Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build
ing. Consignments of cattle, sheep and { 
hogs are solicited. Don’t hesitate to writs, j 
wire or phone us for any Information re
quired. we will give your stock our per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest 
market prices obtainable. All kinds of 
live stock bought add sold on commission. 
Bill stock In your name In our care and 
wire car numbers.

Office phone. Park 497. Reference: Bank 
of Toronto.
T. J. CORBETT,

Phone College 89.

Mut- 'Oous

Tel. Main 7260
male.23 Adelaide Street East

The Men to Blame.
“The majority that voted down that 

Investigation are not only politically 
but morally responsible for every dol
lar which has since been lost thru the 
system of graft and rake-off now 
posed."

V
PATENTS.

LIVE HOGS A SPECIALTY HOTELS. BUBES
free. -d

FARMS FOR SALE.Realty and Building A THLETE HOTEL, 20* Yonge-street— 
xl Accommodation first-class, $LS0 and 
52 a day. John F. Scholes.

•prOTEL VENDOME, Yonge
XX —Central; electric light,____
ed: rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

ex- We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

FH0NE PARK 2078 

Room 17, Western Cattle Market

edtfontreal Friday Evenings 
tward Bound European

Phllp A Beaton’s List.
— ....- ■ ■ •*—
"ClARMS for sale by* Phllp 
X1 Whitevale, Ont.

and Wilton 
steam heat-During the week, June 20 to 26 inclu

sive, there were 138 building permit» 
issued from City Architect McCallum’e 
office. This was not egual to the rec
ord of the week before, nor Indeed to 
that of Any week during the mônth of 
May, but with the extremely hot wea
ther which has prevailed of late a fall
ing off was only to he expected.

Out of the number of permits Issued 
28 were for *6000 or over, these repre
senting a total expenditure In building 
and materials of *285,000, or well Over 
510,000 each. The majority of the per
mits were for the erection of medium 
priced houses, costing from $2000 to 
$6000.

_ — — The Standard Bank of Canada have,
f' /aaamnw AT Snno commenced operations on their new
V*. AiCagman OC JOIIS branch office and bank building at 249

Uv. Stock Commi.m„ A,m.
Room 14, Exchange Building, building Is being done fey Self Bros. 

Western Cattle Market. The bank will occupy the ground floor
All klndÿ of live stock bought and sold and the second storey will be used as 

on conntesslon. Consignments solicited, an apartment. It will cost $10,000.
Special attention given to orders for _______

Stockers and feeding cattle for farmers. R c. Bustard, 31 Heath-street, has 
Day Phone, Park 497. Residence, Park fnr «recrion nf3038. Reference Dominion Bank. Address taken out a permit for the erectum or
all communications to Western Cattle four pailr of 2%-s.torey brick dwellings 
Market, Toronto.' - Stf 1 near Rowan wood-avenue, on the north

side of Prleefleld-road. They will cost 
mg f e |,,,| $22,000. J. H. Stanford Is the archi-AMaybee and Wilson tecv

TWETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old 
JC established firm. Longest experience. ' 
Head office Royal Bank Building, B
King-street East.__Toronto. Branch*
Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

i
A. Y. H ALL, 
Phone Park 1904.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.t Rimouskl. Beaton,

The railways reported 69 carload* of 
live stock at the City Yards, consisting 
of 917 cattle, 1015 hogs, 797 eheep and 
lambs and 297 calves. ».

The quality of fat cattle was medium 
to good.

The receipts were light, but quite equal 
to the demand.

For the best cattle prices were about 
steady, but common to 
slow sale at Monday’s decline.

Fat Cattle Prices. %
Geo. Rowntree. who was the heaviest 

purchaser, having bought about 250 cat
tle for the Harris Abattoir Company, re
ported prices as follows : Exporters, 
56.50 to. 57; butchers’ steers and heifers, 
$5.85 to $6.15; cows, $3.25 to $5.15; bulls, 
$6.25 to $5.60.

iy Trains From Toronto 
ie Ocean Limited at " 
Station, Montreal

OFFICE 51 King St. E.
ard HoteJ Block.

KA ACRES, Uxbridge Township* 3 miles 
y y from Goodwood, G.T.R.; lfc miles 
“tin Postoffice, church snd school; 36 
miles from Toronto; sandy loam, part roll
ing; comfortable roughcast house of five 
rooms. Stone foundation, cellar; bank 
P®rn, »x5<>, stone foundation, with stab- 

hor?®* *n? » cattle; small 
Orchard; good well; Î12Q0, half down.

ARGfMTECTS.

■ --v- " ’ edtf

MONEY TO LOAN. ' ’ :

Murby
Harry

Cémintesion
Salesman

VEEDERS and 
STOCKERS A 

j SPECIALTY. 
[Consignments soliu- 
dted. Address— 
Western Cattle 

Market.

ed7

DENTAL SPECIALISTS. ;r
cn CENTS—Painless extraction of teeth; ' 
OU gas administered, 51. Dr. Knight. » 
Specialist. 445a Yonge-str*t, opposite e 
College-street.

McDonald &Halllgan
ed.

medium were, Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle Market, Office 96 Wellington- 
avenue, Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex
change Building. Union Stock Yards, To
ronto Junction. Consignments of cattle, 
sheep and hogs are soliclte.d. Careful and 
personal attention will be given to con
signments of stock. Quick sales and 
Prompt returns will be made. Correspon
dence solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Bank, Esther-street Branch. Telephone 
Park 787.
David McDonald,

Phone Park 175.

ed7tfa T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 
A Improved property. Wm. Poatle- 
thwalte. Room 446, Confederation Life 
Chambers.

1AA ACRES, Uxbridge Township, four 
miles from Stouffvllle, G.T.R., 

where are good market, railway station, 
oomhiuatlon, school, etc; m miles from 
postoffice, store, church, school; soil clay 
loam, 20 acres mixed timber, plantation of 
2 acres -of basket willow; 3 acre* of good 
orchard ; wells, cistern and good1 springs; 
8ood roughcast house of 8 rooms, cellar; 
bank barn, 30 x 85; second barn, 20x40; 
basement Stabling for 5 horses And lé 
cattle; pig pern, driving house, etc.; $4000, 
$2000 down.

R LINE BUILDERS’ MATERIAL ‘ft

rpHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.,
X Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed ** 

ton, on wagons, at Jarvis- -n
ND LONDONDERRY «
hv York every Saturday
[uly 2, July 30, Aug. 27 
I July 9, Aug. 6, Sept. I 
fily 16. Aug. 13, Sept. 10 ,
Mly 23. Aug. 20. Sept. 17 
l. 4. Leader Dane; A. T-. '
King and Yonge Streets; 
[Adelaide Street East.
LLE, G.P.A.. Ontario, 40

MINING ENGINEER. i, 31.25 per 
t Wharf.

stone
streeB. TYRRELL, Confederation Life 

Building. Minings properties exam
ined, reports furnished, development di
rected. mines managed.

ed7
J. CAFE. A

Milkers and Springers,
Only Yi moderate suppiy oi milkers and 

springers sold at $40 to $53 each.
Veal Calves.

Receipts of 300 veal caives soldi at $3 to 
$7 per cwt.

ed

air and pure water. Best 25c meals, fe
cial Sunday dinner, 35c. Entranoè/M 
Rlchmond-str*t East, also at 46 Queen- 
street East.__________________________ ed7

T. Halllgan,
Phone Pd.rk 1071 STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

1 RA ACRES, Uxbridge Township, 
XVU miles from market and railway sta
tion at Goodwood, G.T.R.J; one mine from 
pcefoffice, cliurch and school at Glasgow; 
4 miles from canning factory, continua
tion school and market at Stouffvllle, G. 
T.R.; good clay loam, rolling, free from 
stump* and stones ; partly under-drained; 
20 acres standing timber; l acre good 
orchard; good water supply and fences; 
good brick house of 9 rooms, stone foun
dation. good cellar; bank barn, 45x75; se
cond barn, 26 x 32; basement stabling for 
8 horaes and 22 cattle; root cellar; pig 
pern driving house, etc.; house new; $7000, 
♦low down.

pHILP ft BEATON, Real Estate 
A ers, Whitevale, Ont.

St mHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
add Packing—30 yeari’ experience. 

Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware
house. 126 John.

tie—Receipts 860 head; prime steers, $7.76 
to $8.25.

Veals—Receipts 25 head; active and 
firm.

Hogs—Receipts 1600 head; slow and 5c to 
15c lower: heavy and mixed, $9.65 to 
$9.70; yorkers, $9.75 to $9.85; pigs. $9.85 to 
$9.90; roughs, $8.69 to $8.70; dairies, $9.50 to 
$9.80.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 100 head ; ac-, 
tive; firm and unchanged.

Chicago Cattle Market.
CHICAGO, June 28.—Cattle—Receipts, 

25CO; market heavy; steers, $6.25 to $8.50; 
cows. $4.25 to $6; heifers, $4 to $6.50; bulls, 
$3.50 to $5.75; calves, $3 to $8.25; steers 
and feeders, $4 ter $5.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 17,000: market 20c to 25c 
lower; heavy. $9.20 to $9.25; butchers, $9.25 
to $9.35; mixed, $9.25 to $9.36; light, $9.40 to 
$9.50; packing. $8.75 to *9.16; plga,
$9.75; bulk of sales. $9.15 to $9.30.

Sheep and LaReceipts, 13,000: mar
ket firm; sheep; $3.75 tô *4.75; yearlings, 
$4.75 to $6; Ismbs, $5.25 to $7.60; spring 
lambs, $7.60 to $8.25.

Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts of 8U0 sneep aiu lambs sold 

as follows ; Sheep, ewes, light, $5 to $5.36; 
ewes, heavy, $4 to $4.50; rams, $3.50 to $4; 
lambs, $8.50 to $9.25 per cwt.

Hogs.
Mr. Harris reports prices unchanged at 

$9.10 for selects, fed and watered at the 
market,' and $8.75 f.o.b. cars, country 
points.

HERBALISTS.
BUSINESS CHANCES. * LVER’S Cream Ointment cur* piles. 

A ecsema, running sores, varicose veins’ 
burns, scalds, sore, granulated eyes Never fall. Office, 169 Bày-etrset, t£Pacific Ry. "ClOR SALE—City drug business, going 

A concern; stock well assorted; Imme
diate possession ; good passing trade. Ar
rangements may be made for specific 
paratior*. Box 12, World Office.

AX MAIL *d7Tonto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
pre-
6136

Representative Sales.
McDonald & Halllgan sold two loads of 

cattle-at the Western Cattle Market—but
chers at from $5 to $6.25; cows at from 
$4.85®o $5.10; 30 lambs. $9.35; sheep, $5.26; 
calves. $7.50; milch cows at from $45 to 
$90 each.

Maybee & Wilson sold six loads of but
chers’ cattle, as follows ; Steers and 

• heifers, $5.50 to $6.25; cows at $4.50 to 
$6.15; bulls at $5; one load of Stockers, 
500 to 600 lbs. each, at $4.25; 25 calves at 
$7 per cwt.; 25 sheep at $5 to $5.25; lambs 
at $9.50 to $9.60 per cwt.

Charles Zeagman & Sons sold ; One load 
of cows, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.10; 40 but
chers’ steers and heifers, 850 lbs. each, 
at $5.45; 15 bulls, 1000 to 1400 lbs. each, at 
$4.75 to $5.50.

Dunn & Levack sold : One load but
chers, 160 lbs. each, at $635; one load 
butchers, 800 to 900 lbs. eacn, at $5.75 to 
$6.26; three loads of cows at $3.50 to $4.45.

V\70ULD YOU CONSIDER and Invcstl- 
»» gate a proposition which will safe
ly pay more than 100 or 209 per cent.? 
Investing $50 to $100 will bring you *9000 

$19,000 every year. Are you willing to 
be shown? If so. address C. H. Chapman, 
Sault Ste. Marla Michigan.

TT4RED W. FLETT, Druggist, Issues 
J2 marriage licenses. 602 West Queen 
opposite Portland. Open evenings. No 
witnesses required.LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR- 
KET, TORONTO

Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction.

All kinds of cattle bough* and sold on 
Commission.
F Farmers’ shipments a specialty. 
IDON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
'and we will mail you our weekly mar
ket report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all
acquaintances. Represented in Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS. ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence soli
cited.

The Standard Sanitary Manufactur
ing Company have commenced building 
operations on their new six-storey 
warehouse at Roycê and Lanedowne- 
avenues. It will cost $45,000.

Brok-
J21.29. #«r-*toE ATLANTIC

rt Breadth, 63M 
nde, 14.500 

I Submarine Signals
ECORDS BETWEEN 
pL AND CANADA

less Daily News.*'
distributed free each 

kentiers, containing the 
, stock market reports, 

on board by Wireless

Information from 
or railway agent, 

SUCKLING, Gener- 
corner King and 

1 ISStf

PRINTING
-Q USINEES CARDS, wedding announce- j 
.D ments ; dance, party, tally cards; 1 
office and business stationery. Adams, j 
401 Yotige. ed7tf (

FTIHE OLD HOMESTEAD, 75 or 1C6 acres, 
A for sale; Lot 6. Con. 3. Township of 
Markham, County of York; 
wheat land; clean ;

at
excellent 

was never rented- 10 
acres fallow; Splendid water good or
chard and fruit, good bulldl fe; frame 
house, newly painted inside and out- 
term* reasonable; no agents. Apply 
Albert E. Cross. Amber. Ont. PP y

SUMMER RESORTS.1 $9.26 to
D. J. Bondy of California Is In the 

city and Is said to be after a site for 
udevllle theatre to cost $126,- 

seat 2000 people. The north
east comer of Shuter and Yonge and 
the southwest corner of Victoria and 
Richmond-streets are mentioned aa 
desirable sites.

1
tlon; a modern appointed summer hotel 
particularly suited for ladles and chil
dren: splendid boating, fishing, fine
beach tor bathing, large park and 
grounds; situated In the heart of the 
garden df Canada; rates moderate. 37tf

a pew ya. 
000 anfP 8 FLORISTS.36tfI 1

MUCH WORK FOR NOTHING/ îfrssa,:
from Mark hum Village. Two miles frcim 
I^cu*t Hill Creamery. TM* to a fin™
uni1? KninTiV, JlaV Sk P'tirty of water and 
good buildings. There are four acres rtf choice apple trees on the farm; solllfret-

XTEAL—Headquarters lor floral wreathe I 
JM -654 Queen West, College 3769; U , 
Queen East. Main 8738. Night and Sunday 1 
phone, Main 5734._______________________ ed7 )

• :>
But Dr. Starr Is Fined $20 for Auto 

Speeding. LOST. !CLOUDBURSTS IN''KENTUCKY.

LEXINGTON. Ky.. June 28.—Cloud
bursts In the mountains of eastern 
Kentucky last nterht caused damage 
estimated at $100.000, swept dwellings 
from their foundations, destroyed con
siderable standing timber, and put 
many residents of the section in peril

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Dr. C. L. Starr was the physician , LJVE BOLLARD, Wholeeel# aad Be- 1A tall Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street,

Phone M. 4643. ed?

T OST—Bay mare; has lump on wlndi- 
AJ pipe, mark on left forehead. Return 
to Samuel Harris, Scarboro.

who appeared before the magistrate 
yesterday charged with speeding his 
auto on Avenue-road a week ago.

,fone down the road a , Thls well-knoWn horse will stand at the 
little too fast, he said, because I was Bayvtew Hotel, Danforth Avenue East 
in that neighborhood forty times that Toronto, every Wednesday and the re- 
day attending calls and If I had time mainder of the week at the residence of 

-do attend only to those cases which hls owner, Mr. William McKay, Salmon 
are not gratuitous I would not re- Av^}ue- north ot Danforth near Green- 
quire to be In such a hurry,” he plead- "Sf-,.,,,— ^ ^
ed. He said that 40 per cent, of his co!t *hb ^ mare8‘ *28-00 

work was gratuitous, but was fined Halfbred mares, $15.00.
cost at time of service.

Representative Purchases.
Wesley Dunn bought 160 sheep at $5 per 

cwt.; 350 lambs at $9 per cwt.; 200 calves 
at $6.25 per cwt.. all of which are ave
rage quotations.

Fred Armstrong bought 16 milkers and 
springers at $40 to $58 each.

D. Rowntree bought 90 lambs at $9.25 
per cwt.; 40 sheep at $5 per cwt.; 20 calv* 
at $6.75 per cwt. ~

Alfred Pugs ley bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 200 calves at 6c to 7c 
per lb.: 150 lambs at 9c to 914c; 50 sheep 
at 5c per lb.

THOROUGHBRED STALU0H
“PROCESSION"

a<;ro*® ™*<J from the
. DbovB, with l&rgs 8rick houtte end 
bank bam. five acres» of apnle tree* 
this, all in bearing; this is a lOvely^-iittle 
farm and would make a fine count™ reel 
dene* for a cltv man. The soil of these 
farms to rich clav loam In JnrtJi »

f'æ-vstés
Box Grove, Ontario. ^ llStf

23*
=» 1

teamship Compasy
BN KAISHA CO.
, China, Philippine 
s Settlements, Indie 
Australia.
M SAN FRANCISCO 

June 28th 
.July 6th 

.Hth
passage and full P*-* 
i R M. MELVILLE, 
nger Agent, Toronto.

136tf

CJTRAYED from Moffatt's Confers, bay 
FJ mare, with scar on left fore fetlock 
and lump on windpipe close to chest. 
Phone Councillor Low, Scarboro.

MASSAGE. i

âi-7
XTASSAGE (Scandinavian), Mme. 
M. stantin, 80 Brunswick-avenue, 

’fSbe 6471
L

ed7 j
BUTCHERS.Not a Serious Accident.

In reference to the Buffalo despatch 
printed yesterday. J. A. Mackenzie 
tells The World that he was proceed
ing leisurely up Delaware-avenue, 
Buffalo. In his large touring car, when 
a small car, following behind a large 
one, attempted to cut out arôund thé 
larger one. and ran Into his. which 
shoved It down 5 or 6 feet along the 
pavement, breaking a wheel and gen
erally smashing the small car. No one 
was Injured, and the large car was 
saved from a serious smashing up ow
ing to the‘bumper in front, which wae 
bent double.

IA TASSAGE, baths and medical electrl- 
Al city. Mrs. Colbram. 756 Yonge. *11. 1rpHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

J. West, John Goebel. College 806. ed7 1329.
to Insure 

One dollar

I
TAACIAL and body msaeege Bath*. . 
£ medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson. » 
604 Parliament-street. Phone North 24M. i

ed7 ’

HURLED BOMB IN THEATRE.
BUENOS AYRES, June 28.—Twenty

£3**“ ,niVred’ 8lx ot them mor
tally. by the explosion of a bomb hurl
ed from the gallery In the Treatro Co
ion during a performance. Among the 
injured are members of some of the 
most prominent families in the Argen
tine capital. ♦ t

CITY’S TRIBUTE**TO Q. O. R.
Lt.-Col. Sir Henry M. Pellatt and 

officers of the Queen's Own Rifles will 
be invited to appear before council next 
Monday to receive from the city jn 
Illuminated address of congratulation 
on the attainment of the 60th anniver
sary of the founding of the regiment 
and on the success of the Jubilee festi
vities.

The board of control so decided yes
terday, on motion of Controller Church.

Too Many French In Liquor Trade.
OTTAWA, June 28.—Senator Belcourt 

talked on temperance here before the 
convention of the Association of young 
French Catholics. He declared that 
the French-Canadlans are engaged too 
much in the liquor business and re
marked that on St- Lawrence and St. 
Catherlne-streets, Montreal, three- 
quarters of the saloon men are French, 
and most of the balance Irish.

- $20. 36
Because It was admitted that Ktngs- 

ton-road, north of Berkeley-avenue, 
was In bad shape, Douglas Rldout.* 
charged with motoring on the wrong 
side, was let go.

The following were each fined $2 for

Junction Live Stock.
There were no fresh arrivals to-day. 
The following sales of stock left over 

from Monday were made :
Swift & Co. bought 42 cattle, 1250 lbs.

each, at $6.90.
Gordori & Ironsides ; 21 cattle at $7.10. 
W. H.l Reid ot Kingston bought 21 cat-

allowing their dogs to be at large 
muzzled: James Moffatt, W. Klnner, 
Herbert Mayor, Edward Kensington, 
Robert Clarke, William Moffatt, V. 
Hardley.

ROMFING. Iun-

z't ALVANIZED, Iron skylights, metal 
VX tellings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros.,'| 
124 Jfflelalde-stfeet West. e<17 jAMERICA LINE

ot H.l»» 9v Bteameia 
tons.

-ROTTERDAM. VIA 
ULOGNR t

IART.EIGHT DAYS OVERDUE.
BOMBAY, June 28.—There are no 

tidings frdm the Austrian Llôyd 
steamer Trieste, which, with her thir
ty-four passengers and .crew of eigh
ty-five, is eight days overdue from 
Trieste. Three ships are searching the 
Arabian coast.

tie. I
T W. L, FORSTER, Portrait Painting.
U • Rooms, 24 West King-street. Toron-

edtf I

A Charming Outing, All Round Beau
tiful Muakoka Lakes, Only $2.60, 
Saturday, July 9th,

via Grand Trunk “Muskoka Express” 
leaving Toronto 12.05 noon, connecting 
at Muskoka Wharf with steamers of 
Muskoka Navigation Company. Tickets 
valid returning until July 12. See that 
your tickets read via Grand Trunk 
Railway System-

Free booklet, profusely Illustrated, at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-street*. Phone Main 
4209.

sailing list: 
......................NOORDAM

................ R01Bnl5 1

sKs&snsa'I
s of the world. 
MELVILLE, V ** * i 
-r Agent. Toted to. out- .

Iay as per CATTLE MARKETS HIM to.
= iGood Time? LEGAL CARDS.Hogs Weak on American Exchanges 

—Cattle Slow,
NEW YORK, June 38.—Beevea-Receipts 

181; feeling weak; nothing doing; dressed 
beef slow at 9c to 12$4c.

Calves—Receipts 122 head; nothing do
ing; feeling steady. Dressed calves steady ; 
city dressed veals, 11c to 14c; country 
dressed calves, 6d to 14e.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 7603. Sheep 
Jnd lambs fil m ; sheep, $3.50 to $4.60; few 

. head. $5; lambs, $7.35 to $6.25. Dressed 
b tiuttem. firm at 8c to 1044c; dressed lambs, 
I 11c to 14c.

Hogs—Receipts 670; weak for heavy; 
urm for light.

|
I ITtAIRD, MONAHAN ft MACKENZIE- 1 

K James Baird. K.C., County Crown At- 1 
tornew T. Lewis Monahan (formerly ot i

veyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Last night—eeting big dinner le often 
the maker of a BAD TODAY. Why not? 
Over-eating meant extra work for the 
stomach and bowels. You’ve got to 
suffer if you don’t help nature unload 
with CASCARETS. I "They work while 
\tou sleep"—you're O. K. in the A. k. 
Tonight’s the night to take care of to
morrow.

e
An Odd Cause For Strike.

MARTIN'S FERRY, Ohio, June 28.— 
The Laughlln Sheet Mill of Whittaker 
Glessener ft Co., employing 1200 men, 
v as closed to-day by a strike of a 
large majority of the men refusing 
to work with others"'who refined to 
pay a ten per cent, assessment for 
strikers.

Joseph Thomas, Inventor of the hoop 
skirt, is dead.

mm.and Fifty Go Weet
neseekers left for «j» . 
la the C.P.K. The 
ok- about 500 and tfl*

ZtURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE ft | 
V_7 Macdonald, 26 Queen-street Bast

; F*iiS. wK.!‘.7,cf,tSk i
street. Private fund* to loan. Phone la. ^

TKîTS-.,&g“SSB,«B£7ÏSS » !
leg. Bay and Richmond. , ed

Two of the Triplets Dead.
Two of the triplets- bom on Mon

day to Mr*. Charles Hodge, 140 Leelie- 
etreet, have died, the girt, the lightest 
of the three, weighing only fqur pound* 
twelve ounces, surviving.

.!). ,
The eight sheet metal workers who 

went out on strike several weeks ago 
at Piper ft Sons’ factory, Front-street, 
have decided to open a co-operative 
factory.

iNicholl has been sp
lendent of the G. T- 
[eadquartera at PtlnCS^

MS 2044.

!3 THE Ci
CASCAMtTS—tee box—week's treat
ment. All druggists. Biggest seller 
ia the world. MtlUea boxes a msatft

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST buffalo, N.Y., June 28,-Cat-
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Why Not Live in 
Fresh, Sweet Air?
Those who pay rent for ft tight little plsce In the close, packed city 
jNhottld hall with delight our offer of good building lots In the 
sweet, wholesome ftlr of the suburbs. Our offer enables you to

COUGHLIN (EL CO.
Live Stock Commission Salesmen

Room 9, Union. Stock Yard
Office, Junction 427 
Residence, Park 2146

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN A CO. 
Bill stock In your name, our care, they will receive t 

tention. Reference, Dominion Bank.

I J. A. Coughlin, 
D. McDougall.Salesmen !Phones

proper at-
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Bears Shake Out Long Stocks on New York Mark
5305651 A the John Kay Company having been 

incorporated in 1843 and the W. A. 
Murray Company ten years later. Both 
had a small

i
MUNICIPALITY OF\

I THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES

v POINT 0REY.B.C. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Capital authorised
Capital enbeerihed ............
Capital paid ap ..................
Reserve toad.......................

Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued

Available la any part of the World. 
Special Attention Given to Collections.

beginning and have 
grown until they are among the most 
successful in their particular line of 
business in the Dominion, or in fact on 
the continent.

On this account there is considerable 
ground for the belief that it would 
nave been impossible to get two better 
nrms to come together and to let the 
public come in on the combination by 
way of purchasing stock'.

The earnings of the combined 
cerns are over *196,000 per annum, fig
uring on the basis of the past three 
years, an amount equal to over 18 per 
cent, of the preferred stock of the 
bination. ,

As an Impetus will be given to the 
business of the 
son of the

!m (Adjoining City of Vancouver)
6 per cent. Debentures. 
Due 1st February. 1*60.
To Yield 4 6-8 per cent. 

Statistics of Municipality.
Assessment ................*15,034,609
Debenture debt .... 705,000

Area—12,000 acres. 
Special Circular on Request.

. 5,575,000.00. 6,830,000.00

I

are the most convenient form tn which to carry money when travel 
ling. They are negotiable everywhere, self-identifying, and the 
exact amount payable is printed on the face of each cheque. Th! 
cheques are obtainable on application at every branch of the Bank, 3WOOD, CUNDY1C0. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 

Interest allowed on deposits from date 
of deposit at all Branches of the Bank 
throughout the Dominion of Canada.

ill
con-

/TORONTO11 SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTSr com-
’are installed at the Main Office (corner of King and Jordan 8 

for the custody of Securities, Valuable Papers, etc. Boxes 
rented from $8 per annum upwards. A special vault is 
for trunks and large packages.

rallies will set In to-day. Buy Read
ing, St. Paul and Steels for a turn.

• * •
Some supporting orders are now 

found In Amalgamated around 62, 
Smelting 72, Atchison 101, B.R.T. 75, 
Great Northern 126, Northern Pacific 
122, Reading 160, Southern Pacific 117 
and Steel 75. If they are overwhelm
ed professionals will sell vigorously, 
expecting lower prices, but they will 
cover otherwise. Support seems tem
porarily withdrawing M., K. A T., 
C. & O., St. Paul, Rock Island and 
Union Pacific.—Financial Bulletin.

• * •
There Is no reason to expect chat 

prices will take any upward trend to
day. The market gave a clear and 
positive demonstration of Its weak
ness yesterday, and wo anticipate 
lower prices, with new low records all 
thru the list before the end of the pre - 
sent week. The rallies, if any should 
show for a time, will be temporary 
and without any startling quality. The 
situation in the wheat belt Is becom
ing more serious than ever and scat
tered rains mean no change in the 
outlook worthy of notice. A bullish 
stock market is an impossibility as 
long as this condition exists.—Town 
Topics.

may be 
Provided

new company by rea- 
new additional working 

capital it is confidently believed that 
future earnings will be much in excess 
of these figures, and for this reason 
the stock is thought to hold consider
able promise.

Wall St. in Oversold Condition 
And Turns Buoyant at the Close

TORONTO STOCK KXCHANOk TORONTO STOCK EXCHWARREN, QZOWSKl &~cir) 11 NEITHER CONFIRM NOR DENY
Officials Will Net Discuss Rumored 

RoyalrUnlon Bank Merger,

MONTREAL, June 28.—Officials of 
the Royal Bank of Canada In this city 
preferred not to discuss the report 
from Halifax to the effect that nego
tiations were in progress for the amal
gamation of the Union Bank of Hali
fax, and the Royal people do not 
pllcitly deny the report. Numerous 
sumptions might be arrived at, but it 
is quite evident that If a deal is onj>e- 
tween the two banks, it has not reach
ed the stage where a public announce
ment can be made. The Union Bank 
of Halifax, of which William Robert
son is president and Senator Power 
vice-president, is capitalised at 18,000,- 
000, of which $1,600,000 is paid up, and 
has a reserve of 81,250,000. 
earnings for the last fiscal year were 
14.30 per cent. Mr. B. L. Thorne is 
general manager of the bank.

On Wall Street. \
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the foil 

lowing: While stocks continued under 
pressure for a good part of the session 
to-day, a better tone was noted and 
the market appeared to be oversold. 
Half a dozen Issues made new low 
records for the year, but all showed 
pretty fair recoveries after each fresh 
drive by the professional bears, whose 
success In shaking out long stocks 
was not so brilliant as yesterday. 
Further sharp advances in the west
ern wheat markets had a tendency to 
check what might have been a steady 
recovery in stocks, but near the close 
of the grain markets news came from 
the Northwest of falling barometers in 
the sections needing rain most, and 
we believe that if rain does come in 
sufficient volume the temper of stock 
speculation will shift quickly to the 
upside. The market certainly is heav
ily oversold and we advise purchases 
for a good turn on all drives from

New Yerk Slscks Under Pressere on Fertker Advance in Wkeat__
Domestic Issues Steady in Most Instances.

lowing gave no indication of being in
terested in transactions to any extent.

: ‘iff STOCKS AND BONDS
'} World Office,

Tuesday Evening, June 28.
There was no breadth to the specu

lative movement on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange to-day, and whi-’e several 
speculative issues 
prices, the declines were umy frac
tions. The slightly improved tone on 
Wall-street had an Influence on local 
speculation and sentiment was im
proved to Just that extent.

Much of to-day's dealings was con
centrated in the traction stocks, with 
Sao Paulo, Rio, Twin City and Du
luth-Superior all traded in to a great
er or less extent. Twin City made a 
tractlonal decline to 109 1-2 and clos
ed at that figure. Sao Paulo was off 
to 141 7-8 on the Aorning board, but 
regained nearly a point later on and 
closed strong at 143 1-2 bid with nu 
stock offering. The movement was an 
unnatural oneland the advance fork
ed by professional operators.

Mackay was slightly easier, selling 
down a point early in the day, but 
firming during the afternoon session; 
and Duluth-Superior was also frac
tionally easier.

In the mining department Interest 
was concentrated In Crown Reserve, 
which under a large volume of busi
ness sold up to $3.00, a gain of nearly 
five points for the day. There was nor 
news to warrant the advance and ttys 
movement was set down ge pure.y- :i 
manipulative one.

There was no breadth to speculation 
during the day, and the outside fpl-

LB11 Direct private wire to New York.
< Colborne Street “ ÏBr*îoî?*“

Phone Broad J»#
Wall Street Pointers.

Weather in northwest still very un
satisfactory.

/ Phoae Main ,8»,
T®| ex-recorded lower

FOR SALE STOCKBROKERS, ETC. Ik:• » *
Crop conditions somewhat improved 

in principal grain states.. J. P. BICKELL t* COMP
* esr.8tias*Yoai

hicago Board of 1

hDesirable, modern, solid brick, serai- 
2*î*«h«d, ten-roomed dwelling, two 
bathrooms, hot-water heating. Bruns
wick Avenue. For full particulars ap
ply to

Tel Main 3*81.

ynw Bigg*»

is
*• *■ Steeka, Bonds, r-«.

Direct Wires to New York. Chios»
Winnipeg- Also official quota-ttys:

Interboro will show about 18 per 
cent, earned on stock for current year.V I

ed
A. M. CAMPBELL.Chicago reports crop uncertainty In

fluencing retrenchment by leading 
weetem roads.

18 Richmond SL B.
The net

Railroad Earning*. HERON & CO.A * *
Hardening of call money here and 

abroad over end of half-year less than 
had been expected. ,

• « a
Insurance companies in central 

Kansas investing in farm mortgages 
a-dvance 7 per cent, mortgage 

}o highest since 1895.
«...

Pacific Northwestern

Increase.
Chicago, Gt. Western, May....$144,716 
Colorado & Sou., May ................. 87,044 Members Toneato Stock Exehaase.I

Coal Output for May.
May shipments of the Dominion Coal 

Co., with comparisons, were as follows: 
May output, 297,669 tons; April, 238,909 
tone. Shipments, May, 248,826 tons; 
April, 200,043 tons. Shipments, May, 
1909, 284,605 tons. Decrease. May, 1910, 
35,679. Shipments, five months, 1909, 
852,342. Increase five months, 1910, 106 
638 tons.

The Nota Scotia Steel and Coal Co.’s 
output for May was 81,800 tons, com
pared with 66,415 tons for May, 1909. For 
five months, 1910, the output was 242,- 
564 tons, and for 1909 a total of 178,556 
tons, showing an increase for five 
months of 64.008 tons.

GEO. 0. MEB80N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT!, 

Trusts and Guarantee Building;
16 KINe «Lrajmoimi

Regular Dividend.
N.Y., Ontario Investment Securities

Order* Executed on AU I j
&, Western declared 

regular Annual dividend of 2 per cent, 
on ita common stock, payable Aug. 15.

rate
i , f

_ Demurrage
Bureau reports 17 per cent. Increase 
in cars' moved last May -as compared 

.with same month last year.

Exchanges.
We have good markets on 
inactive stocks and respectfully Invite 
Inquiries.

A HAPPY COMBINATION «U but

MORTGAGES
Money Loaned—Money In'
JOHN STARK &

26 TORONTO STRUT

Considerable Interest Being Taken in 
Offering of Murray-Key Stock.

Considerable Interest 'is being taken 
locally In the offering of the Murray, 
Kay Co., Limited, preferred stock, at 
par, with a bonus of 20 per cent, com
mon stock.

• * * Both the firms of this combination
•Specialties—General hav% been long established In Toronto,

I «17/
Philadelphia and Reading Rallttjay 

jncreases wages of yard engineers to 
40 1-2 cents an hour, and of yard fire
men to 28 cents.

a * a
New Haven Railroad raised wages 

of clerks 8 to 15 per cent.

Joseph says:

16 King Street West, Toronto
w
Î

Burt F. N. com....... 82
do. preferred ..

Can. Cement com 
do. preferred ..

C. C. A F.,

79 79
§ Kt m K» 100> X

84 84
London A Can....................
National Trust..................
Ontario Loan ........... . ...
_ , JO P.C. paid.............
Real Estate ................
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..............
Toronto Mortgage ...........
Toronto Savings ...............

—Bonds.—

pref.
do. common .............................

Can. Gen. Electric............. ioj
Canadian Salt
C. P. R...........
City Dairy com........... 34 33

do. preferred ...
Consumers' Gas ..
Crow’s Nest ...........
Detroit United ...

preferred .........
Dom. Coal com...
Dorn, Steel com. 

do. preferred .........
D. S. A Coal Corp....
Dominion Tel................
Duluth - Superior------ , 68 6714
E. ec. Dev. pref.;........ TO
Illinois preferred .............
International Coal .
Lake Superior .........
Lake of the Woods.

do. preferred .......
Laurentlde com..........

do. preferred .......................................
Mackay common ....... *711 8611 88

do preferred ......... 7411 73% 76
Mexican U * P......... 80 78

do. preferred ..
Mexico N.W. Ry.
Mexican Tramway 
Montreal Power ..
M. S.P. A S.S.M.
Niagara Nav. ..
Northern Nav. ”.
N. 8. Steel.......
Ogilvie common

do. preferred
Penman common .... ...

do. preferred ....... 'iiii '<$ TIL,
Porto Rico .................. 51 47 48H 47Quebec L-, H. A P.... «% 40 *
R. A O. Nav......... . « • m
Rio Janeiro .................. 94% 94 ft ’’’
’STViaaP “* - *»

St. L. * C. Nav........... U5 ... m
Sao Paulo Tram......... 142H 142 . way,
8. Wheat com.........  --

do. preferred)...........................
Tor. Elec. Light..........m ... i»
Toronto Railway .... ugy
Tri-CKy pref. ....... ^ "
Twin City com.......
Western Can. F.M 
Winnipeg Ry.

Crown Reserve 
La Rose....
Nlplssing Mines
North Star .......
Trethewey .........

1 '

1101 do.I )
no

192 1*114 103at mThe Subscription List opened on Thursday, June 23rd, and will close on or before Mondsfr, July 4th, 1910, at 4 o’clock.

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation Offer
/ ON BEHALF OF DYMENT, CASSELS & CO.

98% 96*
•• - 20011

66 III
200%

now
Black Lake 
Com. Cable ...........
Cen. Nor. Ry..............  96 J6
DomWon Steel...................................... ...

ETS.r.: « r**,
•• =r?.v- 25. 0nî«r|0-..... .. -i■ ..........'.. Port? Rico Ry...........88 8614 « Wi
.. Quebec L., H. A P..................
.. Rio ...............................

do. 1st mortgage
Sao Paulo ..............
St. John City

on. atdo.Finley Burrell wired J. P. Blckell A 
Co.: We believe that 
grounds alone the stock market Is a 
purchase. About all the unfavorable 
news Is known and discounted. Even 
with more liquidation to be accom
plished on the part of the hfside In
terests a rally is highly desirable. It 
must be understood, however, that we 
do not mean stocks are a purchase for 
Investment, but simply for 
tion.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Ron
sard: The market has now gotten in
to the condition where consideration 
is no longer given to values, but the 
question is what is the best thing to 
sell. Dulness prevailed thruout the 
afternoon and no feature of Interest 

| developed. Closing prices showed fur- 
I ther losses for the day, but nothing 
like those of yesterday. Should the 
market rally temporarily we should 
prefer to sell, believing that the finan
cial powers are opposed to

85
on technical .... ...

« ÎÜ* M8%

108 108

AT $100 PER SHARE
$1,500,000 7% Cumulative Preferred Stock with a Bonus of

20% of Common Stock of

i

<

100% ia 10$ I inspecula- • •••
1S8

X
MURRAY-KÀY LIMITED> —Morning Sal

Twin City. Bank N.8.Dul.-Sup. 
40 ® 68 
60 ® 67% 
60® 67%

Nlplssing. 
184% i 60 ® 11.40 

75 @ 11.36

so 140 ® lu9% 
® 109%

29*.
50........ 2*0% X-
4 ® U0 281 HI'! »City Dairy. 

69® 33 
•16 ® 98%

Sao P. 
60 ® 141% 
10® 142

184% ... 
134
noi reg(Incorporated Under the Laws of the Dominion of Canada.) »% ... 79% Black Lake. 

86® 27 
100® 26%

26 ® 26% 
*26® 66% 
Z820UO @ 84 
*82000 ® 94%

to t 
clem

Crown Rea 
3600 @ 2.96 
6000 ® 2.96

9oo.
16 ® 138

Its
A Consolidation of the W. A. Murray Co., Limited, Established 1853, and the 

John Kay Company, Limited, Established 1843.

CAPITALIZATION
Preferred Stock, 7% Cumulative . ....
Common Stock

01___.. anything
more than a temporary recovery. Clos
ing was at a sharp rally on the shorts.

---------------Standard.
Dom. Steel. • ® m 

*6 ® 103% ■ •«

i si

RIO. ieMoney Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. London rate for short bills 1% per

Foreign Exchange.
z_G,laz*br00* & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows : °

La Rose . 
30 ® 4.33

86® 94a Mackay. . 
36® 86%if Rogers.* 

•6® 108%' vo
II1 1 —Afternoon Sales.— 

Sao Paulo.
66 @ 142 

66 ® 142%
25 ® 142%
25 @ 142%

Dul.-Sup.
10 ® 67%
15 ® «7%

e t

II Boo. RioVi$1,500,000
1,500,000

45 25 ® 136 *81004 @*7K 
a*160f® 98 I Of 1

Trethewey. 
260® 12611*% ...

••• iÔ6% iiô iéè%: H
Twin C.
26® featiMackay.—Between Banka.—

Ster., 60 days..829-32 8 31-32 9 3-16 9 6-16 
Ster.. demand..9 11-32 9%
Cable

26 ®

teiKsssrs? 5"buc
The Mnrray-Kay Limited is 

businesses in Canada.

86%179 ... 179.

... 2.96 
4.40 4.30

an<l20—Mines.—
.2.90 2.97 
.4.40 4.30

87 Crows R, si

a consolidation of two of the oldest and most successful mercantile
9% 9%

trans....9 13-32 9 7-18 9% 10
—Rates in New York.—

Actual. Posted.
485 
487%

ST. L.2.98126
126 126 2.»126 ...Banks.— 3.00 ipteCommerce 

Dominion «ï
Hamilton ....................
Imperial ..................
Merchants1 ................
Metropolitan ...........
Molsons .......................
Montreal ............
Ottawa ..............
Royal ....................;;;;
Nova Scotia ..............
Standard .......
Toronto ............
Traders’ .........
Union ................

Sterling. 60 days sight........ 484%
Sterling, demand ..................... 486%

303 and•Preferred. zBonds.
300 ... sold190% 198

227 ...
... 176

■ British Consols.

R1«r ^oeinUlTtheS °f fl'r tW„° C”mpa,Ves f"rIu(led the consolidation were taken over a»of January 
Slst, 1910. and the profit made since that time will, therefore, go to the nêw company. ^

ïoinC^ on.th^jP,v^rt’ed stock now being offered for sale accrues from
the dateon which it is purchased. The 20 per cent! tounl'of ^^on^^k^v^^itrSte^f^d 

common1181 f°* every flve shares of perferred stock allotted the subscriber will receive one full share of

The earnings of the two companies for the past three years, as established by the accountants 
amounted to $589,375.65, being at the rate of $196,485.55 per annum. This period including what 
was generally known as the panic year, which was one of the most unfavorable for retail business ina 
great many years. These eaniipgs are equal to over 13 per cent, on the total issue of the preferred 
stock of the new company. After the payment of the 7 per cent, dividend on the preferred there 
would remain a surplus of over 6 per cent, available for distribution on the common stock. The 
mgs since January 81st, 1910, indicate that both companies during 
greater earning power than in any previous year.

It is the determination of the directors to have at aU times a most competent and aggressive

ÆLST com'-n,, ”houM «• *-»««»»

227% TwoNew1 York Gotten Market.

lng prices :

June 27. June 28.
... 82% 83 6-16
,. 82% 82 5-16

/ Jgy-TMrt
•tfkw-FoJ 
S* of »hi
™* of looj

'oshua ini 
J*-75 per J 
®< seed vi

jjfheet. fa 
beat, re,' 

*cKkwheai 
?!. bu*b' 
“>*y. bu 
*«. buel 
«■. bush

and (
B;y. No. : 
S*y« clove 
ffibaw, loo, 

bui
rflts and

Consols, money 
Consols, account

... 248
210 .../**’ Open. High. Low. Close. 

14.83 14.93 14.9» 14.87 .
14.60 14.58 14.44 14.4$
12 86 12.39 12.90 12.21

„ 12.16 12.19 12.12 12.16
Spot cotton closed- quiet, five points low- . 

*r- Middling uplands, 14.96; do., gulf, 
16.20. Sales, 300 bales.

Tractions In London.
Playfair, Martens A Co. reported the 

following prices on the London market 
yesterday :

Sao Paulo 
Rio .........
Mexican Tramway .............. 134%

July..........
August .. 
October . 
December

28»% 280 289% 
227 ...

.............. a* «4% 215 214%

............... H* 144% 145 144%

227
146
93% 144 144

, —Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ...
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm.
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Sav..................

West. Perm..........
Hamilton Frov. ...
Huron A Erie ............

do. 20 p.c. pakS....
Imperial Loan ..
Landed Banking

Toronto Stocks. £ ia% ... m% 

168
... 190
69% ...

' Cotton Gossip.
lngrtCkSO° Perklne * Co- *** the follow-
^^fter.th5 completion of scattered itqnL 
dation in July option by outside interest» 
”"0 ha,d expected, developments of a sen- 
■atlonal nature, the local market steadied 
up. but little new feature developed. Bulb 
lah manipulation was restricted by th4 
favorable weather conditions and pool 
spot demand, but offerings in the old crop 
options were readily absorbed We ar<

168 ... 
168 ...

June 27. June 28. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Amal. Asbestos .......
do. preferred .........

Black Lake com.........
do. preferred .........

B. C. Packers. A.......
do. B ........................
do. common ...........

Bell Telephone .........

a.
69%88% ... 

27% t
88% ... 
27% 27 

67 66% 67 ...
72Gt. 125

13073earn-
the present year will show a .. 200 

.. 190
TO ...

87

70•v
128% ...v

-
i

Continued on Page 11, Column S.Full particulars regarding the terms of subscription and the businesses of both companies will he 
found in the prospectus published in the issue of this paper on Saturday, June 25th. 06

TRUSTS AND CUARANJEE COMPANY
«-« rare STREET WEST

fai
si

doiProspectus and forms of application may be obtained from Dyment, Cassais & Co., and
Applications may be made on the form accompanying the prospectus and forwarded 

head office or any branch of ’

from members of the Toronto Stock Exchange, 
with the instalment dne on application, to the

Bank of Toronto, Home Bank of Canada, Canadian Debenture* Corporation. Limited 
Toronto ; Toronto General Trusts Corporation, and to ' *

Income Investments ah Ic x. , DIVIDEND number
Noue b.reb, o„n tb., « b.l,.,„.rl, „

»,
payable at the Offices of the Comn.nJn£aDy,.and tbe Bam® will be 
The Transfer Books will be 00 and aft*r July 2nd, 1*10
both day. inclusive * clo8ed trom June 20th to June 30th,'

Hanging Director.

du24. fie.r,SEASONED BONDS, AS A CLAS* 
FORM THE MOST CONSISTENT OF 
INCOME-PRODUCING INVESTMENTS 

OUR

Ijh* rate of . f<

DYMENT, CASSELS & COMPANY QhLATEST BOND CIRCULAR 
MAILED ON REQUEST. :• medi 

[* com; 
î°n. u*I i

A E. AMES & CO., Ltd, c<
rl!MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, TORONTO.<• h

Tb,o.b>. R. JZZlf WAMEN'
investment bankers

7 an® 9 King Street East, Toronto
la

I
)RM p

car lot
■r

>

/ f

* i.

OUTSIDE FOLLOWING IS NOT PARTICIPATING.

World Office,
Tuesday Everting, Jane 28.

Midsummer ennui h ai ^evidently assumed full charge of the Tor- 
onto Stock Market Trading to-day was of an insignificant nature, 
and, while some of the usually active specialties were dealt m, trans
actions were small in nearly every instance. Prices dragged thruout 
the day, and in most cases quotations were slightly below those regis
tered during yesterday's session. With a few odd exceptions the out
side following is not participating in the daily operations on this ex
change, and speculative enthusiasm shows no signs of being stirred into 
action.

THE

Sterling Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King end Bey Sts.

Adelaide Stheet—Cor. Adelaide and Sim. 
. coo Streets

Collect Street—Cor. College end Grace 
Streets

Paxkoalx—Cor. Quern and Clow Are,

West Toronto—Cor. Dundee and Keel. 
Street»

>
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THE TORONTO WORLD "WEDNESDAY MORNING JUNE 29 1910 It ^29 1910
i^éàüuim COB AL Tm mm.^Pathetic Feeling Prevails ̂The Standard Bank of Canada WILL STHEET IN
dividend NO. 79 OVERSOLD CONDITION COBALTr

Notice 1* hereby given that a Dividend of THRftfi PER CBHUV tor

SftSa» ih.et
of Aufiut, 1«16. to Shareholders of «cord of mo. |#j

GEORGE P. SCHOLFieLb,
, General Manager.

Crown Reserve Rises to $3.00 
Other Cobalts Hold Unchanged

Harrow Trading in Mining lames Continues and Values Shew 
Comparatively Little Change.

PRICE OF SILVER.

CONVERSION OF SECURITIES
Continued From Page 10. Inactive unlisted stocks can often with advantage be converted Into 

listed Issues with a ready and advancing market. We have special facilities 
for selling or buying any stocks listed qr unlisted. Consult us regarding 
your holdings and our unbiased advice will be given free. -

The Cobalt market Is still nervous, but many Issues can be bought with 
confidence for future profits.

BAN Inclined to believe that the short Interest 
In the near options Is pretty well covered, 
and do not look for wide swings. Con
tinue to advise Withdrawing from the 
summer options, limiting salee to the 
new crop opticas on all hard spots.

Montreal Stocks.

Toronto, tlnd June. 1*16.CE
A. J. BARR & CO 43 SCOn STREEThequesI Continued Absence of Moisture

Reported From the Northwest
Ask. Members Standard Stock Exchange.Detroit United ....................

Mexican L. * P..„...........
Montreal Power ...............
Porto Rico ..............................
Quebec Railway .............

World Office,
Tuesday Evening. June 28.

Beyond a slight outburst of activity 
In Rochester Shares, there was compar
atively little doing In the local mining 
markets to-day.

Trading In most Instances was ex
ceedingly narrow, and beyond a few 
small fractional price changes, values 
were about steady with the previous 
session. The general Inclination on the 
part of the cheap* Issues was toward 
lower levels and fractional declines 
were generally In evidence. TlmlSkam- 
lng, however, displayed a somewhat 
firmer attitude, the Shares holding 
slightly above the close of the previous 
day.

Rochester was the most active issue, 
tho thére was no news to account for 
the spéculation in these shares, some 
18,000 of which changed hands on the 
morning board. There was, however, 
no material change in price.

Considerable trading was done in 
Crown Reserve shares on the Torontq 
markeWand the price advanced under 
the increased speculation to $8. La 
Roee and Nlplsslng were dealt In, 
holding about unchanged.

There werè no signs of any Increas
ed. Interest In the mining stocks and 
speculative opinion favored a contin
uation of the precent Inactivity until 
the public show more inclination to 
participate In transactions.

J64%
fry money when tra'
f-ldentifying, and
lot each cheque. > 
I branch of the Banl

78%"i
181% Bar silver In New York, 53%e et. 

Bar silver In London, 34%d ox. 
Mexican dollars. 44c.

A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
It KINC STREKT WIST.

Cobalt Stocks.
NIPISSING18

I »... 89%3—>
Soo ...............................
Duluth-Superior, xd... 
Montreal Railway ....
Bell Telephone ...........
Toronto Railway, xd.
Twin City, xd...............
Asbestos ..........................
Black Lake ..;.............
Cement ................. ........
crown Reserve .........
Shawlnigan ....................
Lake Of the Woods .... 
Asbestos preferred, xd. 
Cement prei 
Dominion C

Sessatioual Damage Reports Free Cauadiaa aid American Western 
Wheat Belt—Wheat Options Stronger eu All Markets.

Dominion Exchange.68% We make a specialty of buying 
and selling this stock.

Correspondence Invited.

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.
MoKinnon Building, Toronto

Memiero Standard Stock Exchange at

AULTS 242 —Morning Salee—
Beaver Con.—600 at 26%, a» at 26%, 600 

at 26%. 500 at 26'
Cobalt Central 
Crown Reserv

" 11T% DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.
Phone, write or wire tor quotations. 

Phone 7434-74».
at 26%.

...12 00 13 00 

... 7 SO 8 00
Potatoee, car lots, beg ......... 0 36
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 50 
Pttatoes. new, car lots, bbl. 2 76

Hay, No. 3, Car lots.........
Straw, car lota, per ton

World Office. 
Tuesday Evening, June 28.

, Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
(%d to l%d higher than yesterday; corn
•*July'wheat at Chicago closed l%c high* 
*r tban yeeterday; July com %c lower, 
and July oats He lower.July wheat at Winnipeg cloaed ltio 
higher tban yeeterday ; July oata %c hlgh-

i ^Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 18, 
contract 1; com 830, contract 8»; oats 158, 
contract 46.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 
■ were 236 cars, against 06 a week Ago, 

and 118 a year ago.
Northwest receipts of wheat were 186 

cars, against 171 a week ago, and 208 a 
'■year ago. _______

|ig and Jordan Si 
s, etc. Boxes u 
cial vault is

no kfe%. 266 at 2.91 

, 206 at 2.96%, 56

at etf100 at
100 at 2.96%. 

at 2.87.
Gifford-800 at 7%.
Rochester—600 at 17%. 2000 at 17%. 
Timlskamlng—600 at 64%, 600 at 65, 500 

at ».
Great Northern—660 at 7. .
Little Nlpissing-600 at 17%, 500 at 17%. 

600 at 17%, 200 a* 17%.
Otisse—600 at 5%. 500 at 4%, 500 at 4%.

21%0 » 27%0 55 at 2. ENGLISH’S, Limited
Members Dominic

pro' 21%3 OH ..3.060 12%Cheese, per lb ..i............. 0-13
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 20
Butter, store lota ....................0 18
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 22 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 28 
Eggs, new - laid ...
Honey, extracted ...
Honey, combe, dosen

99%0 21
STOCK BROKER?

48 Victoria Street
Phaae Mala 3438. Mini eg aad Indne-

1310 19
STOCKS WANTED

ferred ...........
Pal preferred......... 112

Dominion Steel preferred....... 103

84% 10 Shares Farmers Bank.
10 Shares Sun & Hastings.
10 Shares United Empire Bank. 

Highest market price paid. 
J. E. CARTER, 

Investment Broker

STOCK EXCHAI ..0 20

I & c B00 at 4%, 600 at 4%.
Silver Bar—600 at 5%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Beaver Con-600 at 26%. 500 at 25%. 200 

at 26, 500 at 26, 600 at 25%.
Cobalt Lake-600 at 19, 500 at 19. 200 ait

trial Stock*. «4
—Morning Sale#.—

.asr.’s'is'i?'a v.iSit'i.tHides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 86 East Front-street. Dealers in Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs. Tallow, etc;:
No. 1 inspected steers and

cows ........................................10 10 to*....
No. 2 Inspected steers and 

cows 
No 3

Guelph, Oat.;a

BON *j$Ova Scôtia Steel—28, 25, 100 at 30.

Eastern Townships Bank—7 at 160%.
Black Lake Asbestos—50 at 26%.
R. tc O. Nav.-10d, 30 At S3.
Merchants’ Bank-6 at 176%.

„ Can. Cement pref.-60, 100, JO at 83%, 20, 
60, 60, 100 at 84, 30 at 83%.

Lake of the Woods—l at 1*1.
Can. Colored Cotton—26 at 63.
■Mexican Elèctrie pref.—6 at 102.
•Montreal Power—60 

at 132.
Detroit United—». at 63%.
Twin City-25 at 110.
Toronto Street Ry.—26 at 118.
Canada Foundry pref.—20 at 102%.
Crown Reserve—500, 25, 600, 8000, 500, 

at 2.94, 1000 at 2.96.
Asbestos- 26 at 21%.
Duluth-Supeylor—26 at 67%, 76 at 67%.
Ç.P.R.-26 at 190%. to at 189%, 26 at 19».
Lake of the Woods pref.—4 at 126.
Soo-100, 25, 100 at 136, 50 at 134%, 50, 100, 

75, 60 at 135.
Dominion Steel pref.—20o at 103%, so at 

.102%, 50, 2, 16, 36 at KB.
Detroit United—ICO At 62%. 800 at 62%, 60 

at 62%, 4 at 63%. 60 at 62%, lOO at 63%. 100

SMELTER19.
Crown Reserve—300 At 3.*.
Oty of Cobalt-600 At 21%.

^La Roee—200 at 4.32, 100 at 4.8*. 60 at
"Little Nlplsslng—600 at 17%. 600 at 17%, 

WOO at 17%.
Nlplsslng—to at 11.88.
Peteroon Lake-600 at 21, 600 at a. 200 

at a.
Rochester—1000 at 17, 600 at 17, 200 at 17. 
Timlskamlng—MO at 66.

Exchangee. Primaries.
/To-day.

’ST.SSSS::: S5 %»

«?• mm ’ Lambskins ..................Oata receipts 7Tr.^*6l,000 670,000 ....... Horsehldes, -No. 1...
f—-vrtibie supply. ' ffifyTb

a. BrâiflBtreets estimate Sh^peklne ............. .

w IEw^r.
MTX Wheat this week W^’ .......
ia.l08,oSragaluet T8,M6,000 laat week, thus 
i showing decrease of 1,888,600. I^est week 
! there was a decrease of t.aOO.Otti knd a 
i decrease for three weeks of M,4p2,000.
1 Last year there was a decrease Of LOMV 

669. when the total amounted to 59,000,000
blBrm3mhAll cables that harvesting Me 
commenced irt Southern Europe With, the 

; weather generally favorable.

York. ... 0 09. Yt»Wk. inspected steers, cows
^and bulls ....................... . 0
Country hides  ....... 0
Calfskins .........

FOR SALE25 Broad Street 
^ HEW YORK
PhomÇ'oadjM, >)

FLEMING
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange. •
Cobalt and New York Stooka

& MARVINÔ"06% SEALED TENDERS will be received 
by the undersigned under the "Wlnd- 
tng-Up Act," for the entire assets "en 
bloc," Including Real Estate, Build
ings and Plant of the 
MONTREAL REDUCTION A SMELT

ING CO., of Canada, Limited, 
Situated at Trout Mills, Ontario. 
The Real Estate comprises 60 acres 

of land, with valuable water supply 
and Mill Buildings in concrete, and 
lodging houses, stores, etc., together 
with RallwAy Siding.

The plant, part of which has never 
been used, and all being in condition 
as good as new, comprises all ordinary 
concentration and smelting appliances, 
Including Sliver, Copper and Lead 
Smelting Furnaces, Moulds and Fit
tings, Chili Grinding Mills. 16-ton 
Traveling Crane, Duplex Air Compres. 
sor. Calcining Furnaces, 4 160 h.p. 
Boilers, 2 260 h. p. Engines, 1 200 K. W.
125- volt Electric Generator, 1 25 K. W.
126- volt Electric Generator, 8 Richards 
Jig and Classlner, l 25 cubic foot Con-

SB 0

. 27»

. 0 80 
•0 06%

at 132%, 100, 10», 60X BROKERS, ETC.
0 06% Continuous quotation, received on Cobalt Stocks. 

Lumsden Building, Toronto. Telephones— 
Main 4osS and «osa1 06 1 25

sd;0 8 Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

SILVER MARKETÔÎ9KELL Cr COM PA
h ear. Kim* * You. 
;hlcago Board of th 

Vinnlpeg Grain Ev.il
AJN-COBALTS

0
0 15 PHOTOGRAPHS

of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

Sell. Bn%
4

China to Adopt New Silver Coinage— 
Market |e Stagnant

Samuel Montagu A Co., London, 
Eng., write under date June 16: [

Detail» of the currency decree 
Imperial Chinese Governmnt, to 
we recently referred, have now arrived. 
The. new unit proposed Is a silver dol
lar, apparently identical in. weight with 
the Mexican dollar, so much used in 
NOrth China, and not a “tael” as re
commended by the decree of October 6, 
1908. Subsldlâry coins are to be provid
ed as follows: Silver 50, 26 and 10 cent 
pieces ; nickel 6 cent, copper 2 and 1 
cent, 5 and 1 cash. Thus the dollar 
would be equal to 1000 cash.

As we stated before the Issuing of an 
edict and Its carrying out are twp dif
ferent things. The market le «till 1n a 
state of stagnation. \

Charged With High Grading.
COBALT, June 28.—George E. Go 

Rogers, captain of thA Lucky Godfrey 
Mine at Elk Lake, and William Acker, 
ore sorter, have been arrested on a 
charge of high grading. A shipment made 
in April Of supposedly high-grade ore, and 
estimated at $40,00», was found to be 
worth $6000 only. *'

Beaver Consolidated Mine*.. 26 
Canadian Gold Fields ...
Chambers - Ferland ............... 30%
City of Cobalt .............................. ai%
Cobalt Central ................................. »

Ae th* Cobalt Lake Mining Co ........... 19
Cobalt Silver Queen ............. 10%

«Which Comlagas ........................ ......... 6.26
Consolidated Min. A Smelt.. 72 
Foster Cobalt Mining Co.... 16 
Great- Northern Silver Mines. «% 
Green-Meehan Mining Co ..T. 2B«L:Tis- U*
Nancy Helen ................................. 5
Nova Scotia S». Co- Min. Co.. 34
Otleee ............  ...........
Peterson Lake ....
Right of Way ....
Rochester ................. .
Silver Bar ........................
Silver Leaf Mining Co 
Timlskamlng ..................

FRUIT MARKET. I
i:%.Now is the time to buy strawberries ! 

Yesterday they were selling as low as 
6c. and owing to the large amount ex
pected on the market during the next day 
or two, ft-is expected that they will re
main around -this figure uiitll the end of 
the week. AS soon as the supply begins 
to/give out, prices will go up.

There was a' fair supply of Qiieenstoii 
cherries for sale at from 78c to $1.50 
per basket Some fancy packed speci
mens from California brought $2.56 per 
box.

The. following prices Were current :
Apples, 12-qt. basket.______$a 0) to $..'..
Asparagus, per dozen.
Apricots (Cal.), box...
Beans, string, crate..
Cabbage, crate ...........
Cucumbers, hamper 
Gooseberries, basket
Lemons, case .........
Onions, crate ...........
Oranges, case ......
Peaches (Cal.), box 
■Pineapples, 24'» ...
Pineapples, 18's ...
Pineapples, 30’s ....
Pineapples, 36’s ..................... . 1 75
potatoes, new bbl....................3 00
Strawberries, box ..................0 06
Tomatoes, 6-basket carrier.. 3 25 
Tomatoes, 4-basket carrier.. 1 25

Boats, Cettea 21
8res to New York, c 

'per. Also official
lirect from Chicago__
Correspondents of

”1Y BARREL g CO-
In 7874. 7976. 7376t

18%
9

4.90
A)
12

6
Stocks of Grain at Chicago. 2%

at i;

crease 74,000.

IERS0N & COMF1
tered accountant»,
md Guarantee Building
ST. WEST, T0B0I
Phone Main 7014.

Penman—10 at 68%.
Bank of Montreal—62 at 256.
Cement-75 at 21%, à at 21. 5 at 21%.
St. John Electric Ry.—50 at 100.
Montreal St. Ryn-100 at 241%. 

—Afternoon Sales.—
Quebec Railway—126 at 39%. 25 at »%. 

100 at 39%, 160 at 38%, 126 at 39. 
Merchants' Bank—25 at 176%, 100 at 1*6. 
Soo—25 at 136, 100 at 184%.
Montreal Railway-25 at 241%, 162 at 841, 

60 at 240%.
Canada Foundry pref.—3 at 108.
Toronto Ry.—3 at 117. 76 at 117%. 
Dominion Steel pref.-60 at 103, 6 at 103%. 
Asbestos preferred—60 at 88.
Cement^e at 21.
Detroit United—26 at 68, 25 at 64.
Royal Bank, xd.—3 at 240.
Crown Reserve—600 at 2.94, 160 at 2.95, 

600 at 2.96%, 700 at 2.96, 700 at 2.96%, 500 at 
2.99, 500 at 8.00.

Penman—60 at 68, 5 at 69.
Richelieu—10 at 83.
Dominion Steel Corp.—60 at 62%, 60 at 

68, 4 at 63%.
Lake of Woods pref.-60 at 130.
Cement preferred—100 at 83%. 25 at 84.

\ Shawlnigan—KO at 99%. 100 at 99.
\Nova Scotia Steel—76 at 80, 50 at 80%. 
Canadian Paclflc-r26 at 190.
Bank of Ottawa—7 at 208.

NEW YORK-STOCKS.

92
4%

n
5'4 nersvllle Blower, Scales, etc. Complete 

Machine Shop. 1 Blake Crusher, 1 
Dodge do.. Crushing Rolls, 3 Frue Van
nera, 3 Wllfley Concentrating Tables, 
Monadnock Recrushlng Mill, Sturte- 
vant Ring- Roll Crusher, Cement and 
Plate Glass Lined Tanks, al6o Ores 
and Minerals, etc., etc.

Over 1276,000.00 have been spent on 
this smelter, which Is one of the best, 
equipped concentrator and smelter 
plants In Canada’ for Silver, Copper 
and Lead Ores, an<Lcan*treat 400 to 500 
tone dally.

This sals offers a unique opportunity 
to mine owners and capitalists to se
cure a well-situated and finely-equip
ped smelter.

Tenders, which must be accompan
ied by an accepted cheque for 10 per 
cent, of total amount of tender, will be 
received up to noon on July 16th, by 
the undersigned.

The highest nor any tender 
sarlly accepted.

31% 20%Crop Reports.
Winnipeg wires: Southern Manitobassra
ss™5’“EnThTbu

1 00 3). 1 50 17%. 17
7%

..66% «

2 50
1 60 0%2 50

RTGAGE
»ned—Money Ini
STARK &
TORONTO STREET

0 75.1
5 00ther damage

‘3F wHv&pois^M
.days In North Dakota convince me that 
situation la worst In history *f the state.
Showers have done little good in dry 
area., which extends from below central 

?North Dakota to Canada. It is a calam
ity whether it rains or not Was over 
Thief River Falls branch of Soo, which is 
ordinarily good Section. Crop light «JVÎ 
burning up, which Is case half of state.

A special wire to W. R. Houston yes
terday said: Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
is getting very pessimistic regarding the 
spring wheat crop owing to continued 
drought and hot drying winds. It Is not 
possible at present to estimate percent
age of loes to data but moat of Mani
toba and Saskatchewan has suffered 
severely. On light lande the crop moet
affected will be hardly worth taking off. ----------- . -,

A special from Duluth to The Pioneer Manitoba., .wheat—NO. 1 northern, $1.04 
Prase says: "The extended period .of dry to $1.06: No.-2 northern, *1.02, track, lake 
weather following unseasonable climatic ports.

. conditions earlier in the year has pro- 
duced a crop condition In the northwest Oats—Canadian' western oats, No. 2. 
that is viewed with much apprehension 38c: No. 3, 36c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
In Duluth.” The following frim Albert ; 2, 34%c.
Lea, Minn. : "The crops here are in a 
precarious condition. Alt ho some parts 

■ have had liberal rainfall during the past 
- week, much of the ground is too dry for 

ps and many meadows will produce 
Mar.”

—Morning Sales— 
Green-Méehan—200 at 2%.
Timlskamlng—1000 at 66, 6Ô0 at », 500 

at 06, 1000 at «.
Little Nlplsslng—200 at 17%.
Great Northem-600 at 6%.
Maple Leaf com.—10 at 48.50, 16 at 48.50, 

to at 48.50. 10 at 48.60, 6 at 48.60.
—Afternoon Sales—

Timlskamlng—900 at 65, 3000 at «6* 100 at

Great Northern—1000 at 
Rochester—2000 at 16%.
Buffalo-60 at MB.

■=18 2 76
rdon2 75

KEEP POSTED. 2 76
2 75

Write for Prospectus telling all about 
the great discovery of minerals only 
26 miles from Hamilton; also 6000 
shares of B. C. A. Coal for sale. St 8 
cents per share. If taken at once.

Apply to

0*07:an...
ist . 190 3 60

1 75146 A 600 at «.s. paid....
i ...4........
rusts .......
rtgage ...
lngs ........

—Bonds.

... 130
Gold Discoveries Overestimated.

VANCOUVER, B. C., June 28.—While 
there1 is no authoritative announce
ment yet from Stewart, it is under
stood here that Outsiders have overes
timated tfie recent gold discovery. 
Some samples of alleged free milling 
ore turned out on assay to be only, 
smelting ore._____________ _____

! New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, June 28.—Butter—Firm : 

receipts 25,475: creamery specials, 28%c to 
'26c; extras, 28%c.

Cheese—Firm ; receipts 15,286: state, 
whole milk, specials. 16c to 15%c: do., 
fancy whKe. 14%c to 14%c; do, fancy 
colored, 14%c; do., average prime, 14c to 
14%c: do., fair to good, 12%c to 13%c; do.. 
common, 12c; skims, full to special, 2%c 
to 12%c.

Eggs—Easy ; receipts 83,019’ state, Penna. 
and nearby hennery white, 26c to 28c ; do., 
gathered white, 24c to 26c.

m
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows:

W. H. HILSOIt,
237 Barton St. E., Hamilton, Oat.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks: necss-

The Property, which is on the line of 
the T. A N. O. Railway Co., is 3 1-2 
miles from North Bay, Ont., will be
the "sale* u® to the date Of

For full particulars, terme, lists of 
machinery etc., apply to

CARTIER, Liquidator.
1100 real!1,0 St’ James Street, Mont-

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock aad Mills» 

Exchange.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patent, $6.40: second patent», 
$4.90; Strong bakers’,. $4.70.

Sell. Buy.
V. 26%

"* ’X... 91 Amalgamated ...
Beaver Consolidated ..

k »
Buffalo ...../...................3.66 2.17
Chambers - Ferland .
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central ...
Cobalt Lake, ..-r................ 19%
Oonlagas ..... •....5.10
Crown Reserve ............ .2.98
Foster .........................
Gifford .......................
Great Northern ..
Green - Meehan ..
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr lake ........
La Roee ............
Little Nlplsslng
MrKln.-Der.-Bavage ................  93
Nancy Helen .........
Nlpieeing ..................

. N ova Scotia .........
Otitse ..............:..........
Peterson Lake .......
Rochester ................

, Silver Leaf ...........
. _ _ ... . ! Silver Bar .........

to spend Dominion Day with you In, Silver Queen ..
Hamilton, and buy a 10-trip ticket for I TUrilskamlng ...

goo $2.50 to cover the fares. Turbinla make» i Trethewey .........
200 three round trips on the holiday, leav- ; Watts ....... . .■•••••• • •
«00 ing Bay-street Wharf 8 a.m„ 2 p.m. (in<l1 Beaver—600 at 26%. 100 at 26, 100 at 28%. 

8.15 p.m.; returning leaves Hamilton ! at 26%, 600 at 26%.
10.45 Am., 5.80 p.m. and 10.80 p.m. Re- Crown Reserve-600
turn trip 76c. Grimsby Beach and re- ttty of Cobalt-600 at 21, 600 at 21, 600 at

5o6J- tu™ *1.25; Brantford, 81.50. Chambers-Fertand—200i"at 20.
Cobalt lAke-600 at 19.
Kerr Lake—100 at 826.
La Rose-300 at 4.32.
Little Nlplsslng—1000 at 17%, 1000 at 17%. 

600 at 17%, 1000 at 17%, 1000 at 17%, too at

3
25%9696 96

85% 84%.
87% ! "

88% JQB
86 85%, "if

y.
COBALT STOCKS

Col borne 8t. edtf Main 375.
eel nvelop. X 33

ss s;trlc * eeea.e.eeeaeeee»#
& P....

I tar to....
Ry..........
H. & P.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
West King street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market :

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Allis. Chal. .. 8% 8% 8% 8%

do. pref. .
Amal. Cop. _
Am. Beet S.... 82% 32% 32%, 32%
Am. Cannèrs................... ...............
Am. Cot. Oil.. 61%, «1% 60% 61
Am. Lin. pr............................. •••
Amer. Loco. .. 40% 40% 40% 40%
Am. T. A T... 134% 136% \W* 156%
Anaconda ....... 38 ’ 88% 37% 38%
.Atchison ......... 10J% 100% 96% 100% 42.400
Atl. Coast .... 115 115 115 115
B. A Ohio....... 109 109% 108% 109%
Brooklyn ......... 76% 76% 75% 76% 14,800
car Fdry.......... 52 52% 62 62% 1.400
Cent. L*ath. .. 35 35 34% 38 1,800
Che*. A OÜ!" ‘76% "76% 76% '76% "to,TOO
Col. Fuel ....... 33% 33% 32%
Col. South. ... 5ti 56 66 66
Corn Prod ... 14% 14% 14% 14%
C P. R.. ......... 190% 190% 189 186% 2,4(0
n & H............. 162 162 161% 161% oOO
Denver ............. 22% 33% 32% $% 1,400

do. pref. ... 75 75 73% 73%
Distillers ...... 39% ̂ 6 ^ »%
Duluth 9. S... 11% 11% G% 11%

do. pref. ... 24% 24% S m
Erie ...................  26 26 26% 26 2.200

1st» .... 48% 43% 43 43
Gas ........m% m% 182% 134 13.500
Gen. Elec......... 143% 143% 143% 148%
Gt. Nor. pr.... 127%.427% 126% 1L 
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 66 a. j” ”%
Ice Secur........... 23 23 23 23
Illinois ......... . 131 131 131 131
Int. Pump .#.* 42% 43% 42% »4®% 300
In ter boro ....... 18 18% 17% 18 ...........
Iowa Cent. ...
Kan. Sou. .
L. A N.........
Mackay ..... - „

do. pref. ... 75 io f 76
^XSt.Cp.Ads: iæ%i»% «4% 134%

Mo. Pacific .. g g MV*

Norfolk T........ 99% 99% 99 99
Nor. Pac. ..... 123 123 121% 1214
Northwest .... 148% 146% 143% 148%
X V C............. 114% 114% 113 114% • —
Oat A west.. 43 43 42% 43
Pac. Mall ....
Peo. Gaa .......
Peoua. ...........
Pitts. Coal ...

149%
Rep. Steel .... 31% 31% ,30%

Rock island .. 37% 28% 37% 38% 18. <00
do. pref. ... 30 81% 79% 79%

Rubber ............. 59% 39% 38% 38% 2.400
do. 1st* .... 109% 109% 109 V09 

Ry. Springs .. 33% 31% 33 33
Sloss . ..*,........... 68 68 66 66
Smelters ......... 73 73% 72% 73% 14.700
South. Pac. .. 118% 119 117% 118% 38.400
South. Ry......... 24% 26 24% 25 1.300

do. pref. ... 58% 59 68% 59 ...........
St. L. A S. F. ...™~...
St. L. A S.W. 82 32 31% 81%
St. Paul ......... 122% 122% 119 121%
Sugar ................118% 119 118% 119
Tenn. Cop. ...................... •• • •••
Texas .............. 28% 28% 28% 28%
Third Ave.
Toledo A W... 23 23

do. pref. ... 50% 50% 50% 50%
Twin City .... 109% 109% 109% 100%
Union ................166% 167 165 167 80,

do. pref. ... 92% 92% 92 92
U. S. Steel .... 74% 74% 73% 74% 166.700

do. pref. ... 115% 115% 114% 115 4,100
do. bonds .. 102% 102% 102% 102% ...........

Utah Cop 41% 41% 40% 41% 6,900
“ 56% 57%

17% 17%

BARKER & BARKER
Members of Dominion Stock Exchange.

MINING STOCKS 
LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
Tel. M. 2866. ed 14 King M. East

18%
3654 60

2.96
Wheat—No. 2 mixed or white, 97c, nom

inal.

Buckwheat—No. 2, Sic outside.

Barley—No. 2, 62c to 63c: No. 3X, SOc to 
61c; NO. 8. 47c outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. $18 per ton : 
shorts. $20 track, Toronto: ôntAcjo, bran, 
$20 In- bags. Shorts, 50c more. '*•

Pea»—No. 2, 71c outside.

Corn — No. 3 yellow, 66%c. Toronto 
freight, rail; No. 3 yellow, ç.i.f., Midland, 
61%c; No. 2 yellow, 62%c.

Rye—No. 2. 68c.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
$3.75, Montreal, car lots, buyers’ bags.

Toronto Sugar Market,
Granulated, $6.80 per cwt. in barrels: No. 

1 golden. 34:90 per cwt. In barrels: Beaver, 
$5 per cwt. In bags. These prices SrJ 
for delivery here. Car lots Be less. In 
100-lb. begs, prices are 6c less.

... 18% 11^

::: ft ft

... loo oo

...1.20 00

"98 '.T. .
100% MM

200 WILL BUILD NEW ROADirtgage
!! "«% "62% "ei% 62% "46,600

croty .................. •••

—Morning Sales— 
Twin City. 

140 @ 109%
50 @ 109%
4 ® no

900 Contract Signed for Construction of
Line From Halifax to Guysboro.
HALIFAX, June 28.—A contract be

tween the Nova Scotia Government an<J 
the Halifax and Eastern" Railway Co. 
was signed for the building of 204 miles 
of railroad from Halifax to Guysboro, 
with a branch across the province from 
New Glasgow to Country Harbor, on 
the Atlantic seaboard.

no
900 4.31Foreign Crop Summary.

Broom hall’s weekly crop summary 1*
- as follows-

United Kingdom—The crop outlook on 
the whole Is favorable, altho the wea
ther has become wet and stormy. Dry 
weather Is wanted.

France—There are continued 
plaints regarding a light yield, but ac
cording to the beat authorities there will

/be sufficient * wheat to supply home re
quirements as there are fairly libéral old 
reeerves of uwheat. The whether is 
wet and stermy.

Germany—The crop outlook Is generally 
good. The potato Crop has been dam
aged some by frost. The weather Is cool 
and rainy. 1 •

- Russia—The crop outlook continues gen
erally favorable. It Is claimed that there

. are still liberal reserve» In the Interior 
to oome forward for shipment.

Roumanie—Crop conditions on the whole 
ila, altho there are some corn- 
lodging.

17% 17%
J.M.WIL80N&C0.

STOCK BBOKEBS
Members Dominion Exchange

14 KING ST. E., TORONTO 
MIRING MD STD KS

400 92n TOO .: 5% 4%
.11.50 11.30t $60 Winnipeg Grain Market.

Wheat—June $1.01%, July $L02%, Oct.

Oats—July ,84%c, Oct. 35%c.

. 33 30
300 ..........- 4% 4%

............ 21% 21
........... 17 16%

City Dairy. 
69 @ 33 
•15 @ 98%

50 2,500oom-
10

........ 7% 7Invite Five Friends
i6®Se $% «%Crown Rea 

3600 @ 2.96 
6000 ® 2.96

la. .... 10......... 65% 85
.3*7...1.36 1.25

enterprise has been promoted by 
Bartram of Toronto, and the 

company is Composed chiefly of Lon
don capitalists.

The10 5Dom. Steel.
*5 (g. 103% J B.

0?

E. P. SMITHat 2.96, 100 at 2.96.La Rose . 
30 0> 4.32 Member Dominion Exchange800 The road will be completed within 

three years. It has subsidies from the 
provincial and Dominion governments 
of $12,800 a mile.

The same people have purchased the 
Dickie and other timber areas in Nova 
Scotia, amounting to 440,000 acres, pay
ing more than $3 per acre, for the pro
perty. The capital of each company is 
$3,000,000. A holding company with a 
capital of ICOOO.OOO holds the bonds and 
stocks of thq railway and lumber com
panies.

The Royal Bank of Canada will re
ceive about $1,000,000 for a claim It had 
on the Dickie limits, which partly ac
counts of the recent advance of five 
points in the value of the stock of that 
bank.

STOCK BROKER200Xfternoon Sales.— 
Sao Paulo»

65 @ 142 
65 @ 142%
25 @ 142%
25 @ 142%

Sleeping Car Service to Muekoka.
The 10.10 p.m. flier, Canadian Pacific 

Railway, will carry Bala sleeper Thurs
day and Friday, June $0 and July 1. 
Passengers may remain In sleeper at 
Bala until 8 am. 
steamer leaves Bala 6.45 a.m. Regular 
Bala sleeper on 10.10 p.m. train every 
Friday. Phone Main 6580, or call C.P.R. 
ticket office, southeast corner King :Uid 
Yonge-streets.

2002Sare favorab 
Plaints of 
settled.

Hungary—The crop outlook It excel- 
Twin C" " 1 lent.
«s a MH -1 •' Austria, Spain and North Africa—Pre- 
«ïfS sent indications point to fair^crooe*

Italy an.l Tui’key—Crops htEvF been 
.damaged slightly by the unfavorable wea
ther condition*, but an average yield 1» 
indicated.

Chicago Markets.The weather la un- 25 MANNING ARCADE, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7737

600J. P. Bickell A Co., Manufacturer»’ 
Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade:

do.
17%100

McKIn.-Dar,-Savage—too at 93%. 
Nlplsslng—100 at 11.45, 100 at 11.45. 
Otfeee^-500 at 6,
Rochester—600 at 17%, 600 at 17%, 100 at 

17%, 1000 at 17%. 100 at 17%. 500 at 17, 500 
at 17, 600 at 17, 500 at 17, 500 at 17, 500 at 17. 
1000 at 17. moo at 17, 1000 at 17, 3000 at 16%, 
3000 at 16%.

Timlskamlng—200 at 64%.
66. 1000 at 64%, 1000 at 64%,

Trethewey—26 at 1.26.
—Afternoon Sales-

Close.
June 27. Open. High. Low. Close.

. 100 100% HM% 99% 101%
100% 100% 102% 100% 101%
101% 102% 103% 101% 102%

8,300 Early morning890
Dul.-Sup.

to ® 67%
5 ® 67%

Wheat- »
July ....
Sept. ...
Dec. ...

Com—
July .......  68% 68% 68% 58
Sept...........  60% 60% 60%
Dec. ....... 68% 5848 68%

Oafs—
July
Sept...........  38%
Dec............

Pork—
July ....23.60 23.60 23.80 23.60 23.60
Sept. ...22.50 22.46 22.47 22.45 22.15

Lard— „
July --t.12.42 12.35 12.37 12.27 12.27
Sept. ...12.37 12.35 12.37 12.26 12.26

Ribs—
July ....12.92 12.85 U.87 12.82 12.82
Sept............. 12.42 12.40 12.40 12.30 12.30

200 GET IN ON500

m MARQUETTE OIL
NOW

C Good men. good prop^rtjy, proven
W^^UücCUMB, 180 8t James* ttreet,

MONTREAL

89ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 30 loads 
of hay and 300 bushels of grain,

Wheat—One hundred bushels of cereal 
wheat sold at $1.02. V '

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 89c 
to 40c.

Hay—Thirty loads sold at $17 to $21 per

w 30 29% 30
::: i« «$% 144% «*% u»

86% 88

1,6002J« 500 at «6. 500 at 
200 at .64%.II 50%

57%
SCO

58%500 30086% 881000 75 Had Heart39% 39% 39% 38% 39%
38% 39 38% 38%
39% 40% 89% 39%

•MBailey-600 at 7%.
Beaver-100 at 26%. 3000 at 38%. BOO at 

26. 1000 at 26%. 500 at 26, 1000 at 26%, IDO) 
at 26%.

Chambers-Ferland—1000 at 20%.
Great Northern—600 at 6%, 500 at i, 600 

at 6.
Hargraves—150 at 20, 1500 at 20, SCO at 20, 

600 at 20.
Little Nlplsslng—1000 at 17%, 1000 at 17%, 

500 at 17%, 600 at 17%, 800 at 17%, 500 at

1,200zBonds.

York Cotton M«rket_
Perkins A Co. (J. giîBB 
ig street, reported! the

open. High. °^É

.. 14.83 14.9? »•» uM

.. 14.50 14.68 jH

..12.36 12.» H'rt «I
.......  12.15 12-1» IhZuWi
, closed- quiet, five ,g uplands. 14J96; *>.. —
, 300 bales.

Cotton Gocrtj»-
erkins & Co.

39%
3.400 T rouble. G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS.8,800

40068ton. C, P. R. PROFITS. SORDON H. GAUTHIER. BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Office* 
King Edward Hotel, Qowganda. ed7t<

Straw—Four loads sold as follows: Two 
loads of sheaf at $16.50 to $16, and two 
loads of loose at $8 per ton.

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 70 lambs alive 

at $9.75 per cwt. ; 12 dressed hogs at $12.75; 
16 dressed veal calves at $7 to $10 per cwt.

< Grain-
Wheat. fall, bush ...
Wheat, red, bush ....
Wheat, geese, bush .
Buckwheat, bushel „.
Rye. bushel ..................
Bailey, bushel .............
Peas, bushel ..............
Cats, bushel .................

' Hay and Straw—
" Hay, No. 1 timothy ..

Hay. clover, ton .......
Straw, loose, ton.........

, Straw, byndied. ton..
Fruits and Vegetable

’ Onions/^sacks .............
Potatoes, per bag ....
Cabbagi 

Dairy P
Butter, farmers' dairy ....$0 18 to $0 26 
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen .................
Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 

, Spring chickens, lb 
f Spring ducks, lb ....

Fowl, per lb ..............
Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$8 50 to $9 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... .12 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ....10 50

r Beef, medium, cwt .............. 9 Ofi
Beef, common, cwt .. " “
Motion, light, cwt ...
Teals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ....
Dressed hogs. cwt.

* Spring lambs, per lb.

îï'^o *erv6s Were All Unstrung.
Wherever there is any weakness of the 

heart or nerves, flagging energy or phy- 
TAc, steal breakdown, the use of Milbum’s 

Heart and Nerve Pills will soon produce 
a healthy, strong

1+++*+♦|
4- Can Do Her >- 
>• Own -f

MONTREAL, June 28.-In May. 1910, the 
gross earnings of the C.P.R. were $8,378 
116; the working expenses, $6.821,850, and 
the net profits, $2,556,265. In May, 1908, 
the net profits were $1,926,880, and for the 
eleven months ended May 31, 1910, the 
figures are as follows : Gross earnings,
$86,181,673; working expenses, $55,059,633; net 
profits, $31.122,040.

For eleven months endedi May 21, 1908, 
there was a net profit of $21,(67,348. The 
Increase In net profits over the same 
period, last year Is. therefore, for May,
$629.404, and for eleven months ended May 
31 there was an Increase of $10,064,892.

Municipal Debentures.
The Ontario Securities Company, Ltd., 

of this city, has been awarded, as the 
highest tenderer, $26.000 debentures of the 
Town of Smith’s Fslls Ontario, bearing 
5 per cent. Interest; $16,000 of which Is for 
waterworks, and Is repayable In 30 an
nual Instalments, and $10,000 for hospital 
purposes, • repayable In 20 annual Instal
ments.

The tender of t
Company, Limited,/ has also been accept
ed for $15.000 debentures of the Village 
of Grimsby, Ontario, bearing 4% per cent, 
lnte’ est, and repayable In 26 annual in
stalments of principal and interest, tn* a.nrfe at Hanlan’amoney to be used' for the erection and ^ , ,B,nds ■* Hanlen s.
equipment of a high school. The following band ooucerts have

---------------------------------- been arranged for at Hanlan’s Point:
Work on New Hospital. This evening, the Body Guards: Do-

The architects of the new General minion Day, afternoon and evening. 
Hospital on College-street are ready the Grenadiers; Saturday, afternoon 
to call for tenders for the different and evening, the Queen's Own; Sint- 
structures In connection with the dny, 
building operations. The excavating Grenadiers, 
work for the foundations is almost . ....
completed, aad the concrete sub-struc- All steamship lines will be given 
tures will be got Into position without equal rights at Panama, according to 
delay. U. 8. Secretary of War Dickinson.

1.400
MCFADDEN A McFADDEN, BARRIS, 

terr, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Gowgae- 
da, New Ontario. edit43 43 17%.2626 ■ Ta Rose—108 at 4.80%. 

McKIn.-Dar.-Savage—200 at 94, 200 at 98. 
Rochester-1000 st 17, 500 at 16%, 500 at

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.106% 106 106% 106% 1.100 
130% 130% 129% 130% 35.200

Chicago Gossip. system..$1 oo to $i 02 J. P. Bickell A Co. say at the close:
Wheat—Higher—Sensational reports re

garding spring wheat conditions and con
tinued absence of moisture where urgent
ly needed occasioned another broad buoy
ant affair to-day, values gaining 1c from 
previous session. Short Interest greatly 
redveed and long Interest of large propor
tions, which 
moment as any 
precipitate good 
bulges and only commit on sharp de
clines.

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol
lowing:

Wheat.—There was no relief In the 
shape of rain, either In the American 
or Canadian northwest. Some of the re
ports from the 'latter country were sen
sational In their claims of damage. We 
look for a continued nervous market as 
long as weather conditions are the rul
ing Influence. Every day without rain 
In the northwest means Just so much 
less wheat up there finally, and It Is a 
pretty well assured fact now that our 
total winter and spring wheat crop can
not be anything but a very moderate one. 
Purchases on sharp breaks seem to be 
the safer policy even on this advance.

Corn —The market showed no tndepen- 
d<nt changés, and would no doubt have 
sold lower but for the upturn In wheat. 
Weather conditions were perfect for 
grbwth, more rain having fallen in the 
central west. We do not feel like buying 
corn, and with any let 
strength believe prices

Mrs. M. McGann, 
Debec Junction, N.B., 
writes;—“I wish to 
tell you what Mil- 

- Heart and

rxRAY A ORA!, Barristers, Notaries 
VJT etc. Porcupine and Mstheson. Head 
office. 304 Lumsden Building, Torontd. ed

1 00 17.
silver Bar-200 at 6%, 200 at 6%, 200 at 

6%. 500 at 6%.
NlplsSlng—26 at 11.30.
Otlsse—600 at 4%.
Timlskamlng—900 

at 64%. 100 at 64%.
Crown Reserve—600 at 2.98%.
Total sales—6L960.

0 85
P 160% 129,7000 56

. 0 68 31%
bad the foO*!*1 

tterodht*

0 48 WOO at 4 
st 64%. &4- Work + bum's

4- Mow. -4- Nerve Pills have done
4- + for me. Three years
4 + + ^4 + 4’4 ago I was so run dowe 

I could not do my 
own work. ' I went to a doctor, and he 
told me I had heart trouble and that my 
nerves were all unstrung. I took his 
medicine, as he ordered me to do, but it 

i good. I then started to take 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and had 

3»: only taken one box before I started to 
... I feel better, so I continued their use until I 
403 had taken several boxes, and 1 am now 
- i itrong and well, and able to do my own 

i"? work. When I commenced taking your 
^ pills I weighed 125 pounds, and now weigh 

185 and have given birth to a lovely young 
daughter, which was a happy thing in the 
family. When I commenced taking """ 
bum’s Heart and Nerve Pills. I could not 
go upstairs without resting before I got 
to the top. I can now go up without 
tny trouble.”

Price, 60 cents per box or 3 for $1.25, 
it all dealers or mailed direct on receipt 
»f pries by The T. Milburo Co., limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

MINING STOCKS.. 0 72 at «6, 200oio1 0 39

ure, the local1 market^ 
> new feature deveioP^ 
lation was res^lçte».
veather conditions
1 but offerings low* 
é readily absorbed. a

nuggeprt conservatism at 
• change In weather would 

decline.
TJORTLAND CANAL MINING DIS- 
X trtet, British Columbia. Rich strikes 
and wonderful showings made In gold, 
silver and copper during the past year. 
Public confidence demonstrated by steady 
rise In shares on stock exchange. King 
Edward Mines, Limited; capital $200,000; 
assay $30 per ton. No promotion stock. 
Par value 25 cents, fuly paid first issue 
treasur 
advise
developments and new strikes will ad
vance prices. Write N. B. Mayemith A 
Co., Limited, Members Pacific Coast 
Stock Exchange, Vancouver, B.C.

.$17 O0 to $21 00 

..12 00 14 00
..8 00 
..16 50

30)
400Be careful of New York Curb.

Chas. Head A Co. (R. R. Bongs rd) re
port the - following prices on the New 
York curb:

Argentum cloeed, 2% to 3%, 300 sold 2; 
Bailey, 7 to 7%: Bovard Cone., 8 to 5; Buf
falo, 2 to 2%; 8/ C. Copper, 5 to 5%; Bay 
State Gaa, % to %; Colonial Silver, % 
to %: Cobalt Central. 8% to 9, high 9, 
low 8, 10.000: Cumberland-Ely, 5% to S; 
Chicago Subway, 2% to 2%: Ely-Central, 
1 1-16 to 1%. high 1 3-16. low 1 1-U, 15,000: 
Foster, 12 to 18; Goldfield Cone., 9 to 
9%. high 9 1-16, la* 8%. 1500; Green-Meo- 
han, 2 to 8%: GlrOUx, «% to «%; Greçne- 
Cananea. 7% to 7%: Granby. 36 to 37: Har
graves, 20 to 26; Kerr Lake, 8% to 8%, 
high 8 5-16, low 8%. 500; King Edward, % 
to %; La Rose, 4% to 4%, high 4%. low 
4 5-16, 500: Lehigh Valley, 99% to 99% : Lake 
Superior, 21 to 22; McKinley. 91 to 96; 
Ntr/iseing. 11% to 11%., high 11%,
1000: Nevada Utah, % to %. 200 sold %; 
Othse. 4 to 6: Rawhide Coalition. 30 to 
21, high 2L low 36, 10,000: Ray Central, 
2% to 2%. 4006 sold 2%: Silver Queen, 8 
to 15; Silver Leaf, 7. to 8%; Superior A 
Pittsburg. 10 to 11; Tonapah Extension. 
80 to 90: Union Pacific. 3% to 6, 2000 sold 4: 
United Copper. 6% to 5%: Yukon Gold, 
4% to 4%; Trethewey, 1% to 1%.

500
1600

.$2 50 to 

. 0 45 

. 1 50 1 65

75 '
SO

e. per crate
reduce— rt: | did me no 

26.200 Hilbum’a y shares 10c per share. Would 
buying Immediately. • Further

Page 11, Columnd on
Ontario Securities0 28 0 25

: ! .$0 17 to $0 90 ed
0 30 23 28

. 0 20e Inves 0170 16

200;D BONDS, AS A
CONSIST 13 50 

11 75 MU-
te MOST 
koDUClNG INV1
Iatest BOND

bN REQUEST.

9 50
9 «.. v OO 

. .10 00 1 4 ,10

.. 6 00 7 “

..10 00 iron

..12 50 1 2 75

..017 01*

low 1LciR^r
8.600Virg. them. .. 57% 57% 

Wabash ........... afternoon and evening, tiw2.700
7,400

18% 18%
do. pref. ... 40% 40% 39% 40%

61% 62
49 49MES & CO., I in wheat 

run off.
Oats.—Market was quieter with less 

trade and eerier In tone as well as In 
prices. Wk rather Incline to the belief 
that prices will work gradually easier.

up
would 6O0Westinghouse. 61% «2

Wls. Cent.... 49 49
West. Union .. 6j% 68% 63% 63%

29% 29% 28% 28% 700
Sales to noon, 542,100; total, 844,800.

I 200
BANK*»»

Street Ea»tt **
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

.315 M to $15 50

10)
STATEN T Woollens

Hay. car lots, per ton«
<

•$k f

y

/ '
\

l. . „

I

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.
Members Standard Stock aadMining Exchange

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
SPECIALISTS m

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELEPHONE MAIN I BOH - TOMNT0

t

I

,

ur

f

i

\

!
I

X

S. J. WILSON & CO.
. STOCK BROKERS
Members Dominion Exchange, Limited.

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS OUR SPECIALTY
Main 4S.8. ed7 14 King St. E.
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Holiday Shopping Attractions Throughout the Summer Stor
J. WOOD, Manager. Store Opens at 8 a. m.H. H. FUDGER. President,1

fl Store Closes at 5.30 p,m.

I 1

W:*

Men’s Tweed Suits
Fine quality English Tweed Suita, In brown, ollr» fl 

green and light and dark grey grounds, with neat self «1 
and fancy colored thread stripes, three-button single 
breasted sack style, with well built shoulders and med
ium long lapels. Sizes 36 to 44. Regular prices 18 00 
*10.00, 610.50 and 612.00. Thursday to clear $6.65. '

MEN'S ODD TROUSERS $1.49.
Men’s English Tweed and Worsted Trousers, In g 

large assortment of neat dark stripe patterns. Sizes 31 $ 
to 42 waist. Regular prices $2.50, $2.76 and 63.2s 
Thursday to clear $1.49.

| vX’:-..-THE STORE 
TIME TABLE)

Sif; .....iM&zç. v.

■mmThursday (Bargain Day)—Store 
opens 8 a.m.; closes 5.30 p.m.

Friday (Dominion Day) — Store 
closed all day.

Saturday (Early Closing)—Store 
opens 8 a. m. ; closes 1 p.m.

Monday (Basement Day)—Store 
opens 8 a.m. ; closes 5.30 p.m.

*1 0 xm
$Smy>®UI I

jm v.t
MEN’S WASH VESTS.

Men’s Fancy Wash Vests, made from fancy piques, ” 
ducks and percales, In grey, tan and white grounds, 
with neat stripe and figured patterns. Sizes 36 to 42! 
Regular prices $2.00, $2.50 and $2.75. Thursday to 
clear $1.49.

Ui

B- oMr• m of
-

BOYS' TWO-PIECE SUITS.
r Boys’ Durable English and Canadian Tweed Two. 
piece Suits, in brown, green and grey grounds, Norfolk 
and double' breasted styles, with plain and bloomer 
pants. Sizes 26 to 33. Regular prices $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 
and $5.50. To clear Thursday $2.98.

63.95 to $7.50 Summer Dresses $2.29
65 only Women's and Misses’ Dresses, In one and 

two-piece styles, fine muslins, Unene and chambraye.
In the lot, but not in each material or style, are 

cadet, white, pink, electric and tan; also a few In stripe 
effects ; some have yoke and collar of lace; others 
sailor effect, with low collar, trimmed with pipings.

Skirts are either circular cut or full pleated.
Regular $3.95, 65.00 and 67.50. Thursday $2.29. ‘ill 

WOMEN’S $7.76 WASH SUITS $3.95.
Women’s Summer Suits, of a splendid quality Eng

lish repp, in sky, linen, grey, white and mauve; coat 
le 34 inches long, with Russian effect, new slanting col
lar, Inlaid with wash trimming; skirt nine-gore flare 
style, cut very fulL Regularly sold at $7.76. Thurs
day $3.95.

x
ni" ...

•jw.ffszapr ■-g*!»—

mssp, -i w•T>
c ****

h
If 18 Men’s Summer Hats

Men’s and Youths’ Curl or Flip Brim Straw Sailor À 
Hats, fine white Canton braids, fancy and plain black 
silk bands. Regular $1.60 hats. Thursday bargain 89c.

Men’s Straw Boater Hats, extra fine quality split 
and sennit braids, best silk bands, and light In weight. 
Regular $2.00 to $3.00. Thursday your choice $1.50. ;

Men’s Outing Hats, In white duck or tan linen, 1 
stitched brims, soft and easy on the head. Thursday , 
special 35c.

■
' 1 •V• r

Thursday is Bargain Day This Week
FUNE and the Summer Sale come to a simultaneous conclusion on Thursday. On 

Friday, of course, the store will be closed all day. Bargain Day will consequently 
be held on Thursday. . A fitting finale to a rdonth-long succession of remarkable 
shopping has been arranged. Read the Lists, and remember this—It is best to come 
at 8 o9 clock in the morning. The trip down town is cooler, the store is less crowded, 
bargain Iqts are complete. Decide now and be early to-morrow, for you have several 
days’ shopping to do in one on account of the holiday.

\And the Last Day 
of the Summer Sale tnv

SI'
hoard

hiWOMEN’S $5.00 COATS $1.96.
Oddments and broken sizes of a number of styles of 

Women’s Coats, covert cloths, in fawn, two-tone fawn, 
stripe effects, close and seml-flttlng backs, mannish 
collars, tribuned with self strappings and buttons. 
Sizes are 38, 40 and 42 bust measurements. Only 57 
coats In the lot. Regular price was $5.00. Thursday 
$1.96.

til of upi
50c Balbriggan Underwear 39c

1,000 garments, blue, pink, salmon, grey, white, 'U 
cream and black shades; splendidly made and trim. ‘ 
med; not one garment In the lot worth less than 50a, 
measured by the Simpeon standard of value. Per gar 
ment, Thursday 39c.

No phone or mall orders.
$1.00 OUTING SHIRTS, EACH TBe.

825 one dollar Outing Shirts, to go at seventy-five I 
cents; our only advice Is to come early, as the quan» 1 
tity is so limited; each shirt features a reversible col- 1 
lar and a pocket; made from neat striped English cash- 
merate, and pure white cellular shirts. Thursday 75c, 

ONE-PIECE BATHING SUITS 68c.
500 Suits In all; a small clearing Une that will 

prove extra good buying at the price quoted; nc 
sleeves and button on the shoulder; % sleeves, but» 
toned down the front; plain navy, blue or red stripea 
some fancy knitted. Thursday 68o.

L'jki-i

pot

■

I
:

WOMEN’S $5.00 SKIRTS $3.95.
Smart Separate Skirts, in a number of up-to-date 

styles, pleated on side gores, some with flounce effect 
and wide fancy fold of self; others with yoke effect 
and narrow strappings of self and buttons; fine qual
ity all-wool Panama, in navy or black. The regular sell
ing price was $5.00. Thursday $3.95.

GIRLS’ $3.50 WASH SUITS $1.95.
Girls’ Summer Wash Suite of striped Indian Head 

Suiting, in colors of fawn, with white or blue with 
white, and navy with white, and of white with black, 
and white with bluest ripe effects; made in smart 
Jumper styles; skirts are pleated, some trimmed with 
pipings, neat sacque back coats. Sizes mostly for 8, 
10, 12 and 14 years, a few 16 and 18.
’ Prices were $2.75 and 63.50. Thursday $1.95. ?

argued

1 Housefurnishing Bar- $9 Trimmed Hats $4.50 
gains Thursday

Summer Reading
English Copyright Novels, paper cov

ers, hundreds of titles to choose from, 
of all the leading authors. 10c each.

500 assorted cloth bound Copyright 
Novels, editions published at 61-25, 
61-50, large assortment of good au
thors in this lot, 26c each. ‘
“A YANKEE IN KING » ARTHUR’S 

COURT.”
By Mark Twain.

70 only, one of Mark Twain’s most

Dress Goods Bargains
2,000 yards Summer Suitings, Light 

Weight Worsteds, Light Weight Pan
amas, Light Weight Armures; good 
range of colors to choose from; suit
able for skirts, coats, suits, etc.; fast 
dyes and unshrinkable. The regular 
selling prices were 66c, 75c, 85c, 61-00 
yard. Thursday 39c yard.

1,200 yards Indigo Navy Serges, 
manufactured by one of the beet Eng- 

, , ., , lish makers, from the finest quality of
popular works; this is a special de Botany wool, thoroughly sponged, per- 
luxe edition, handsomely bound, 220 manent dye; note the width, 64 In.

* Published at 62.60. Regular 85c. Thursday special 59c. 
t.heLlaS,t 69c’. xv. ,.x. x LINING DEPARTMENT,

it is is. the last of this edition, and A collection of beautiful new Coat 
will not be reprinted. Linings, all the new summer shadings,

brocaded sateens, shadow stripes, di
agonal weaves, fancy floral effects, 
etc. 38 in. to 42 in. Selling at 38c, 
40c, 50c yard. Thursday 33c yard.

36-inch Japanese Silk 48c
1.000 yards 36-inch Japanese Habu- 

tal Silk, ivory and black only, a splen
did chance to get an extra heavy 
quality of pure silk ha.butai.for sum
mer dresses, waists, pure Lyons dyed, 
perfect weave, will launder to satis
faction, bright finish, ivory and black 
only. 36 Inches wide. Per yard 48c.

: 130 of them, mostly , beautiful lin-
_________________ series, but there will be'many of those
TAPESTRY RUGS. styllbh unfinished shapes, and some

500 English Tapestry Rugs, suitable of those black hair hats among them- 
for parlors, dining rooms, -dtens, bed- nothing but the best selling midsum- 
rooms, etc., all good useful colors; a mer trimming will be used. Worth in 
score of designs to select from ; the regular way from 66.00 to 69 00

3x3. Special price Thursday $6.48. each. Thursday $4.50.
3x3%. Special pricç Thursday $7.48. A SALE OF BANDED SAILORS. 
3x4. Special price Thursday $8.48. There are hundreds of them In all 
o%x4. Special price Thursday $10.98. the best shapes, drooping brims 
650 yards All-wool Carpet, in a var- straight brims and rolling brims; the 

iety of designs, suitable for bedrooms, best colors, black, burnt or White, and 
nurseries, spare rooms, etc., 1 yard well assorted bands. The "sale price 
wide, reversible. Regular price to will be:
61.00 per yard. Thursday 73c per 
yard.

REMNANTS OF PRINTED LIN
OLEUM.

1 rail
them

thi
to

i 1 ;
Men’s Summer Socks

Men’s All-wool Ribbed Black Cashmere Socks, do» 
ble spliced heel, toe and sole. Regular 26c, Thursdai 
Sc, 3-pairs 60c.

Men’s Fancy Striped Lisle Thread Socks, splice! 
heel, toe and sole. Regular 18c.s Thursday, pair 10c.

•tng
in
theHI Summer Holiday Waists

600 only Dainty Embroidered Waists, lace collar, 
full length sleeve, open back, tucked, also a “Peter 
Pan” style of fine white lawn, %-inch tucking, turn 
down collar, short sleeves. Sizes 32 to 42. Regular 
61.50. Thursday 75c.

100 New Waists, of fine sheer lawn, Dutch neck and 
front, combination of Val. lace insertion and Swiss em- j
broidery, short sleeves, trimmed cuffs. Special Thus*»/ For vestibules, bathrooms, halls, 
day $1.60, etc., block, floral, tile, parquet and

A special showing of fine Mull and Lawn Waists; matting designs. Regular price 35c painç
fronts of heavy Irish embroidery, in exclusive designs, to 50c yard. To clear Thursday 21c 111 , _

i gUipure lace insertion, new long sleeves, shaped per yard. women s Tan Seamless Cotton Hose,
collar; with lace edging, dainty beading at shoulder JAPANESE MATTING. Regular 20c. Thursday 1214c.
and sleeves. Sizes 32 to 42. Regular $3.00. Thursday Greens, reds, blues and natural col- v x tt ™ , ?e Ela8tlc
$1.95. . ore, one yard wide, reversible, well 0 „ t-'Isle Hose, black, tan, double

woven. Regular 26c and 30c per yard, ü?, 1hee,1- toe„,and sole. Sizes 8 to
Thursday 14c per yard. Regular 26c. Thursday, pair

JAPANESE MATS. 15c’
In good bordered designs, all good 

colorings, 12 designs to select from:
6.0 x 9.0. To clear Thursday $1.27 

each. »

) I,- - said 
P. R-i ;|ilfl U

it ‘11
as I

cars
1m P. RRegular $1.00 to 61.25, for 58c. 

Regular $1.60 to $2.00, for 98c. 
Regular $2.25 to $3.00, for $1.58.

I
' In the Wattless StoreB m are

es tha■j
Stationery Bargains

• 600 boxes Outing Lunch Sets, con
taining one large Japanese table 
cloth and six napkins to match, 10c 
each.

Clearing ont the stock—going to tear down 
the building and build again. Are you get
ting your -share of the men’s bargains going? 
These for to-morrow :—

Summer Hosiery Baril siJÜ C. E. usa]
jf i|||! 
'ml!

£ !
Aand AY'

BOXED PAPERS.
600 boxes, 24 sheets of paper, 24 

envelopes to match, fabric linen fin
ish, good quality. Good value at 26c, 
2 for 25c.

Goodell’s Celebrated Colonial Play
ing Carde. Bold elsewhere at 26c, 2 
for 26c.

$1.50 AND $2.00 COMBINATION UNDERWEAR t
it98c.

125 Suite, shades at pink, bine and cream, two 
broken ranges taken from regular stock, reduced 
to this "lees than cost" price, to ensure an eight 
o clock rush In this building; fine lisles and bal- 
brlggans, made to a way that fit# and feels Just 
right; not all sises to each line, hut to the lot are 
sises 34 to 44. Come early to secure the best. Per 
suit Thursday 98c.

2,600 NEGLIGES TO SELL AT, EACH, 96c.
Shirts that have that look of quality and exols- 

siveness peculiar to Simpson negliges; there are 
many different designs to many different coloriage. 
All made with small cuffs attached. The price 
quoted bears witness to our determination to 
move this stock quickly, so come early Thursday 
and secure your holiday supply at, each, 98c.

300 splendid Waists, of pure Jap silk and Rajah 
silk, oddments and broken sizes; made in various 
pretty tucked styles, back opening, long or short 
sleeves, lace trimmed, colors white, navy, brown, grey 
Or rose. Regular $2.50 and $3.50. Thursday bargain 
$1.48.

; Big;Women s SummerGloves
Women’s Fine Imported Lisle T r>

.1.0 x 6.0. To clear Thursday 37c Thread 0,ovee» black- white, mode, 11*1 Aiming Dept. Bargains 
each. JSrey. two dome fasteners. Regular (Main Floor.)

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS ™ Thuf8day, pair 19c. I Clearing 200 yards high class Band-
women s Chamoisette Gloves, the Ings, Applique and Embroidered Trim- 

Fine Nottingham" Lace Curtains P°P1jdar glove for summer wear; they mlngs, including black, Jet and sequin, 
neat scroll and floral effects, heavy w,ash- wî5“" and look Hke chamois; all- rich silk guipure and heavy silk band- 
edge, 3 and 3% yards long, 52 and 54 |lzes- Re*ular 35c. Thursday, pair ings, in every new shade. Regular 50c, 
inches wide. Special value Thursday „ *®c. 75c. 86c, $1.00.
per pair 98c. Womens White Canvas Gauntlet gain 25c,

-CURTAIN STRETCHERS 69c. » GJoves. Regular 15c. Thursday, pair 
Made with unbreakable fixtures, non- 

rusting pine, adjustable from one to 
two yards wide, two to four yards 
long, folding. Well worth $1.60.
Thursday 69c.
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1 Linens and Staples
(Second Floor, Yonge Street.)

200 PAIRS HEMMED SHEETS $1.06 
PAIR.

2x2% yards, torn sizes, standard 
hems, made from strong bleached 

Thursday bar- English sheetings.
200 BLEACHED DAMASK TABLE

EXTRA SPECIAL. CLOTHS AT 97c EACH. _
40 Reel Lace Coatees and Coats, In Some Irish, some Scotch makes, Glimmer rOOtWCar Bargains

WINDOW SHADES 39c. finish, our own special design, fitted Arf. NeArlUu/ru-t Don» LONGCLOTHS 6c YARD. WOMEN'S AMERICAN OXFORDS*
1,000 011 Opaque Window Shades, ™ *,h sPec,al triple weave spring T . J oi Dept. Yard wide, pure finish, round thread, 380 pairs Women’s Oxfords and Ankle Strân Pumnà

medium and dark green and cream, tlr^Sx’ 800(1 tucking, tuft- hrnll1 xC^!fr^,,Pau?^ry Ba8e' ®m' beautiful underwear cloths, regular made from tan ooze, tan Russia calf’ vicl kid nat^
trimmed with lace insertion or fringe ed. a"d «Hed with seagrass and layer brolde[?d ln white blue red large 8%c and 10c yard. colt and gunmetol leathers- Blucher lace button
37 inches wide, 6 feet long, compile °f lunte on side- .^/ular selling siz1ea- Re«“f 3h5c' Thursday 23c. 8 LBS. GREY UNION CAMP BLANK- tie, bucktoand ton«e stri’es- aîl si’zeî lA the tot 2%
with brackets and tassel On sale ^O- For Thurjday $7.96. . ,-^ TklB,txtenboer.g Centres. Regular ET8 $2.10 PAIR. to 8; a few “Quem Quality”’ «mnleT slzes2t4to4
Thursday at 39c. 50 pairs only of pure down Pillows, 2o®- Thursday 2 lor 25c. Neat borders, clear grey, thorough- are included Remlto Drices^?60 S3 00 14 00 knd

GRASS MATS 4 FOR 10c. ?Llth b!°w” 0ermaD, ]‘nen ticking. Size Linen Colored Dresser Scarfs, hem- ly cleansed, good strong camp blank- $4.60. Thursday te^tin^fWnrice SIM ’* °° *
2,000 Grass Mats for lawn or ver- E. * °Ui/egular prlce *8 00- For ,5nd «“broldered in colors ets. clearing Just in time for «imp,*64 MUSES’ BOOTS

andah use, neatly made and good size ^bi1lrï?,ay 8^.95. . suitable for summer use. Regular 50c. x 84 Inches. Only 46 pairs. 180 nalrs Misses’ Rlnrher n£j. . . „
Special Thursdày at 4 for 1ol ' 36 Dining Tables of mission design, Thu^d^ 39c- 2,000 YARDS ALL LINEN CRASH creased^mp dull calf ton ^o fl^str^ricl Wd!
CLEARING ODD CUSHIONS AT 49c in BOlld oak, early English finish, with Stamped Cambric Night Dresses, ROLLER TOWELING 6c YARD. with dull or nlaln î L,

A wide range of materials plain fquare Oto?8 and 8<luare '***■ extend- f“n size, stamped in very dainty de- 17 lnçhes, red border, good sturdy til sizils 11 to 2
and various color combinations; just Fm- ThurJdîv iras regu,ar price ,12r da^M^ fh materlal t0 work Thurs" Scotch make, perfect absorbent, reg- sale Thursday bargaln$L76P 6 nd $2.50. Ol
what you want for boating or general ,r Thursday $7.46. ay 89c, ular 7%c and 8%c yard. CHILDREN'S hoots

Sr*' T° T1"-d" ■* ÆSSî tïïoiïï'IS. $2 on par,«n|« «. IQ ,LE,CMED TVJSEM UNEN* CMMr.-'. 4>“- ^
ther with sDiins seat and bark 1 STSSOlS yl* 19 oc tnnhsie toecaps, medium and heavy soles, Blucher, all
regular price 612.75. Thureday' $6 95. Th200 .S,,k M1*ed Parasols to clear for white dreLes, outtog^cMt/*^ Thursday0fèato Vct0 10*’ Speclal Purchase price

Thursday; a nice assortment in stripes finest finish 720 vardson1vnn.au pS and checks, neat natural wood hand- white Itoen •co^ter Hnen dep.rtm^: °rder8 fll,ed'
les, gilt frames. $2.00 values. Thurs- upstairs. v
day $1.19. Phone linen department direct.

$7.50 Eiderdown Robes $4.95
About 60 Women’s Lounging Robes, of all-wool 

eiderdown and blanket cloth ; samples and[ odd lines of 
stock ; cardinal, garnet or green, with red or navy; also 
combinations of grey, some trimmed with silk ribbon, 
others with braid and stitching; all sizes In the lot. 
Regular $6.00 and $7»60. Thursday $4,95.

98c.

f 11

theLast Day of June Whitewear Sale
Dainty Corset Covers of nainsook, fine lace and 3 

silk ribbon draws acrqss bust. Sizes 32 to 44 bust. 
Regular price 83c. Thursday bargain 59c.

Corset Covers of deep eyelet embroidery, rows of 
Val. lace and silk ribbon draws, narrow lace. frills. 
Sizes 32 to 44 bust measure. Regular price 65c each. 
Thursday bargain 42c.

Charming Slip-over Night Dresses, of fine nainsook, 
% sleeves, neck and cuffs finished with dainty ribbon 
run embroidery beading, edged with Val. laoe. Lengths 
56, 58, 60 inches. Regular price $1.25 each. Thursday 
bargain 83c.

Night Dresses of fine cotton, Mother Hubbard style, 
xr^Ttigh neck, 24 tucks in yoke, hemstitched frill on neck, 

front and cuffs, long sleeves. Lengths 56, 58, 60 inches. 
Regular price 87c each. Thursday bargain 63c.

Petticoats of fine nainsook, ' deep flounce, trimmed 
with beautiful shadow embroidery and fine Val. lace 
insertions and ruffle of embroidery. Lengths 38, 40, 42, 
44 inches. Regular price $4.50 each. Thursday bar
gain $2.69.

Petticoats of fine cotton, finished with 6-inch tucked 
flounce, French band. Lengths 38, 40, 42 Inches. Reg
ular price 75c each. Thursday bargain 50c.

EXTRAORDINARY CORSET BARGAINS.
Famous Bon Ton and La Grecque Models to be Cleared 

at Half and Leas.
Qf208 pairs beautiful models of Bon Ton and La 

Grecque Corsets, this season's best and most fashion
able styles, in finest Frepch coutil, color white, medium, 
low or high bust, long and medium long below; waist, 
finest and most durable boning; nearly allvfykve six 
hose supporters; fine'lace and ribbon trimming. Sizes 
18 to 30 Inches in the lot. Regular prices $5.00, $6JH) t 
and $7.00 a pair. Thursday bargain $2.50 a pair.

INFANTS' WEAR THURSDAY. <
Children's Aprons, fine lawn, trimiped with embroid

ery or : frill of goods and tucks. Sizes 6 to 14 years. 
Regulafi- prices 50c and 60c. Thursday bargain 19c. *

Short Dresses, finest lawn, tucks, Val. lace insertion 
and frills, embroidery beading, with silk ribbon on 
waist and sleeves. Sizes 6 months to 3 years. Regu
lar price $2.00. Thursday bargain $1.39.

Children's Coats, fine white pique, elaborately trim
med with wide fine embroidery insertion and frills. 
Lengths 22. 24 inches. Regular value $2.50. Thursday 

’ bargain $1.96.
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Silverware Bargains. M . _
Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers MedlCinCS and Sundries 

handsomely cut patterns, heavy steri Compound Syrup Hypophosphites. 
ling silver tops. Thursday bargain 50c bottles- Thursday 25c.
29c each. Foot Powder, best

•e ’
wereBAREFOOT SANDALS.

160 pairs Barefoot Sandals, ton Russia calf, one «ad 
two straps and buckles, sewn and steel cleated; all 
sizes. Speclal Thursday bargain, women’s 99c. m 
79c, children's* 69c, infants’ 59c.

Phone orders filled.
Women’s Canvas Bathing Shoes, all sizes, 60e and
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PERSIAN BELTING.
Persian effects in silk and gold, rich 

quality, in a good range of colorings. 
Regular values 40c to 90c. Thursday 
belt length 20c. ——•«*.

x, x ... « quality, relieves
Silver Plated Cake Plates, satin fin- “Ted’ acb*n6 feet- 20c tins. Thursday 

ish, heavy rococo border. Thursday 1°Ct 
bargain $1.75.

Butter Dishes, bright silver finish, 
bead trimming, fancy handles, glass 
drainer. Thursday bargain $1.98.

Garden Hose
55 lengths only 3-ply guaranteed 

Garden Hose % in. and \ in. sizes, 
o0 foot lengths, complete with nozzle

Women’s Holiday Neck- 83n69;CTin8size>hursdaye’$4T?9Ur8day
’ wear. Fountain Lawn Sprinklers, imitate

“Dutch” Collars, made of lawn, and nam™*- ReSular 8L00. Thursday 85c.
trimmed with Valenciennes insertion N -----------
and lace. “Dutch” Collars, in Swiss Hammnolcembroidery. Jabots of pleated lawn fiammOCK Bargains
and mull, trimmed with Valenciennes 48 only open work Hammocks, just 
laces and insertions; all our new sum- the thing for the children. Thursday 
mer styles. Regular selling price 25c 69e-
each, Thursday 2 for 25c.

Wood Alcohol; pint bottles. Thurs
day 15c.

Spirit Stoves. 35c and 40c. Thurs
day 25c.

. Toothpicks, wood, 1,000 In package 
Thursday 3 packages for 10c.

Moth Bags, all sizes. Regular 60c, 
60c, 75c and 90c. Half-price.

35c.

• Children’s Hats

i,rBÆ and G|rl8: Land a=d Water Hate, all the pop» 
lar colors. Thursday special 39c.

Grocery Savings
2,000 lbs. Fresh Dairy Butter, 

prints, per lb. 23c.
Clioree'Sugar Cured Hams, half or 

whole, per 1b. 19c.
1,000 bags Choice Family Flour, % 

bag 60c.

in
Travelling Goods 

Bargains
High Square Model Tourist Trunk, 

waterproof canvas covered, hardwood 
California Seeded Raisins, 3 pack- slats, sheet iron bottom, brass bump- 

ag£? 25c’ „ . . . „ era an<J lock, two heavy leather straps
_Choice Currants, cleaned, 3% lbs. outside tray, with hat compartment

and till. Regular $4.00, $4 50 and
Finest Featherstrip Cocoanut, per $5.50. Thursday $3.95,
_150- ,. _ , . _ . Grain Leather Suit Cases, made os
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins English steel frames, polished bras# 
- , „ , „ , ,, „ lock and side bolts, full cloth lined, in-
Cholce Red Salmon, %-lb. flats, 3 side straps and pocket. Size 24 in. 26 

tins 25c. in. Thursday $3,95.
1,000 quart gem jars Pure Orange Paris Grained Leather Club Bags 

Marmalade, regular 35c, per jar 25c. steel frames,..brass lock and catches’ 
2,000 lbs. Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 easy leather handle, leather lined and 

lbs. 25c, pocket. Sizes 16 in. and 18 in. Regu-
Pearl Tapioca. 4% lbs. 26c. lar $4.50 and $5.00. Thursday $3.95.
Canned Yellow Peaches, in heavy ______________

' Telephone direct to department. GsrddlCrS CsflVSS

2/2 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA 50c. GloVCS
A blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas. xMen’s White Canvas Gloves, for 

One ton, Thursday, black or, mixed, gardening. Regular 12%c. Thursday 
2% lbs. 50c. 9c, 3 pairs 25c.

Wash Goods Bargains
n,«n5id.?dL °Vleot* of beaut‘fu1 floral printed 
Organdies, Muslins, Batistes, etc., in all the best
andteïnBrnmeglD*able' y«Uow’ plnks- 8ky-blue- mauve, 
a°d lp T0*®*- fancy floral stripes, daisies, sprays,
19c.’ Friday ^”derful cdle<4ton- Regular 10c to

? F,ne StrlP®d Scotch Zephyr, a 
Md ffr 8U“m«r frocks, waists, boys’

Ih n 8 *b rf*> ®fc., pink, sky, mauve, grey, and
25c Frid™? 9t n8: 31 ,nches wlde' Rcsnlarly
fal ^all*1 the d= r,nîtt0n Fan.cle8> 6ood washing mater-

SUS; b“rS“ ûf *"K -»1 d»"w« “•

-
20 only cloeé canvas weave Ham- 

mocks, in striped design, an assort-

Swiss Embroidered VSZi r“a.ï‘ÏÎL"d ,ti'
Flouncing

iraHBErBterns; 22 and 26 inches wide. Regular '
60c and 65c yard. Thursday, per yard 
33c.

WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR BARGAINS.
Ladies’ Combinations, fine ribbed cotton, low neck, 

button front, short or no sleeves, umbrella drawers, 
'ace trimmed. Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Regular 

" falue 65c. Thursday bargain 43c.
Ladies’ Vests, fine ribbed cotton, low npek, with 

short or no sleeves. Sizes 32 to 40 bust measure. Reg
ular value 25c. Thursday bargain 15c.

Ladies’ Vests, fine ribbed cotton, low neck, no 
sleeves, deep lace yoke, lace frills, draw ribbon. Sizes 
32 to 38 bust measure. Regular value 25c. Thursday 
bargain 1214c.

25c.
O.

lb.
4 25c.

Wall Paper Bargains
2 500 rolls Combinations and Odd 

^allg, neat designs and colorings 
R^?iar to 8c and 10c. Thursday 3%"’ 

-,3o0 ro,1s Paper, for halls dining 
rooms, parlons good colorings. Reg* 

, l£xloc and 20c- Thursday 9c * 
1,900 rolls Imported Papers, for par- 

°hrrs and dl=i=R rooms, tw^one «4 

Thu^Say 2lceffeCtB' RegUlar to 50c- 
1,200 rolls Foreign Papers, for best

7ir6Thnu^°L8,^fleCtS-

No phone or mail orders filled.

Baby Carriages »,
8 only Pullman, Sleeper Carriages, 

drop back, polished body, leatherette 
upholstering and hood, new goods. 
Regular to $22.25. Thursday to clear 
$18.95.

6 only Reed Carriers, with leather
ette hoods. Regular to $8.50. Thurs
day $6.95.

Full stock Baby .Carriages, 4th Floor.

\ r-- 8P°t designs, in various 
etc in w Wh old rose. wisteria, blue,
to 49c for i7cf or dreee- Regularly 35c

White Brocade Mercerized Vesting* «niendid
•'SMB*

Regularly 20c. Friday 13c
.= .c«nir2aois;,,,e.pH-,M Dddk*.

strong goods.

CHILDREN’S DRESSES.
Dresses, fine navy blue print, with small white dot; 

strapping of goods across shoulders, deep hem. Sizes 
2 to 5 years, Regular value 76c. Thursday bargain 
43c.

* j, X

retain its lustre. h
Dresses, fine navy blue print, jumper style, trimmed 

with white piping. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Regular value 
95c. Thursday bargain 59c.

ig car
useful designs, 

navy, cadet, white, etc., very 
Regularly 12%c. Friday 9©,
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